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E D ITO R IA LS
A FIFTY YEAR RECORD was broken over the Christmas holiday  
when a totai of 22.25 inches of snow w as recorded, to brink this  
montii's precipitation to 28.1 inches. Previous high for any montii was 
in December, 1927, when precipitation totalled 27.25 Inches.
n i c  scenes depicted above were a fam iliar sight before operation 
".snow rem oval” got underway. Cars disappeared from sight as ti>e
iieavens opened up with the tiny w hite crystals, and snow plow s had 
a difllcult task dodging tlic vehicles parked on tiie side of tlie slreet.s 
The centre picture was taken at the corner of Harvey Avenue and 
Water Street. The top of the stop sign is Just visible above the snow. 
On the extrem e right, tw o young girls, A lice Joluison and Irma Buli- 
inan are clearing the snow from in front of tiieir store on 1 endozi
Street. Snowbanks live feet high are clearly visib le at the curb. A ll 
snow-clearing enuipment has now been pressed into service, and city  
officials estimate it w ill take two to three w eeks to rem ove all the 
slush from the business section.
—Photo by Ribelln; Engravings by Pope's Studio.
The Unchansing Wish
Since the dawn of time mankind lias always sought be­
ginnings, fre.sh starts, a further chance to make something of
human circumstances that may have proved obdurate and _____----
unyielding in the past. The dying year is interred with umver- Volume 46 
sal rej'oicing, the advent of the new one hailed with unfeigned 
delight. Despite the cynicism of a material age, it is well per­
haps that this should be so, for if man ever rested content in 
his circumstances all progress would end. It is with joy, with 
faith, with hope and with renewed resolution, then, that most 
individuals inscribe the brand new year on their letterhead, an 
unsullied page whereon to write that which they will.
Very true it is that, be the changing world what if may, 
men make and carry about with them the individual spheres in 
which they live. These will be grave or gay, drab or tinted, 
expanding or contracting as are the human heart and mind 
that give them light and color. Forever and a day the broad 
world will be the sum of these individual orbits, their multi- 
planed reflection. Society will improve only as men and women 
improve. There will be wider and reachable horizons waiting 
when thC’human mind can envision them, and the heart grows 
wide enough to encompass them, In between are the efforts and 
the struggles which are the lot of all mortals.
Midway in the Twentieth Century, the human world is 
probably neither as black as it is painted, nor as white as the 
trusting would have one believe. Nations react remarkably like 
individuals when the test comes. Meanwhile, dim yet but grow­
ing, there has been born a world consciousness; the sense that . •
all men tread the same path, however short the way. That is 
why in many lands and in many tongues will be re-echoed 
sincerely that old-fashioned, but valid, greeting:
A Happy New Year! .
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
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Snowstorm Paralyzes Traffic
As Precipitation This Month
Already Breaks 50-Tear Mark
Old Pledges Good As New
The Christmas tree is gone but the fallen needles still 
lurk behind the living room furniture. The tinselled gee-gaws 
and the crepe paper are stored away for another year. The 
children have almost recovered from a surfeit of mince pies 
and turkey dressing.
Christmas, 1949, has gone to join the Ghosts of Christmas 
Past. A new year spins before us like a bright new penny.
The year 1949 will be dismissed with the nostalgic, neo- 
pagan ritual of New Year’s Eve with its chiming bells and 
night-long parties and the quiet gatherings of old friends to 
drink a silent midnight toast to “arild lang syne”. With the 
miracle of Christmas fresh in their hearts, Canadians will wit­
ness again the almost incredible rebirth of hope. On the last 
night of the year—an arbitrary milestone imposed on limitless 
time—the old slates are wiped clean. The happiness of the past 
year takes on a brighter sheen and the pain of old sorrows is 
dulled.
Symptomatic of new hope is the annual rash of high-mind­
ed resolutions. On New Year’s Day when the last cigar is 
squinched in the overflowing ashtray, smoking is taboo. Con­
tour-conscious women put p.astries on the banned list and 
children swear never again to be late lor school.
What does it matter, after all, if the lofty undertakings, 
virtuously assumed, last no longer than junior’s Christmas 
toys? In another twelve months you can dig out the same old 
hoary pledges and write them down again. They’re just as 
good as when grandfather made them.
.And even if they are buried by spring in the deep subcon- 
sciou.s they will speak with a nagging voice for the rest of the 
year. They stand as ;m annual re-dedication to the principles 
—if not the practice—-of sobriety and moderation.
CHRISTMAS GIFT
A  seven-and-a-half-pound son 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Fehr, Box 281, Kelowna, w as the 
greatest g ift of a ll on Christmas 
Day. Mother and son both are 
doing w ell at K elow na General 
Hospital.
Baby Fehr w as the only arriv 
al at the hospital on Christmas 
Day this year. Last year there 
w ere three Christm as Day pres­
ents—all boys—le ft  by Santa  
Claus,
Some Flooding Expected
As Snow Melts
Kelownians 
All Set For
New Year's
Ke l o w n i a n s  are stUl digging themselves out of one of the worst snowstorms in years which brought traffic to a stand­
still over the long holiday week-end. And although tempera­
tures soared to 47 above during the night, causing the snow to 
turn into oozing slush, Mr. and Mrs. Average Citizen are brac­
ing themselves for more snow and rain which the weatherman 
insists will hit the interior sometime tonight. Lower tempera­
tures are also expected. . .
' A total of 22.25 inches of snow fell during the sjx-day 
period commencing on December 22, to bring Kelowna’s De­
cember precipitation to a total of 28.1 inches—ythe highest since 
weather records were kept in 1899. The previous h ,,.i for any^  
month ' was in December, 1927, when a total of 27.25 inches 
were recorded. During that month—December 11—the Heaviest 
snowfall in a 24-hour period came down—-a total of 16 inches.
Traditional Merriment Will 
Be Tempered by Restricted 
. Travel
ees
Relax A fter O n e  of M o st  
Hectic Years on Record
PxARAPHERNALIA required to handle the heavy Christmas mail, has been stored away for another year, and post office 
employees are relaxing following one of the most hectic years 
on record. Quantity of mail handled over the Yule season 
showed an increase of 15 per cent, while returns from the sale 
of postage stamps showed a similar jump. ■
B ailey, local postmaster, es-
STORE HOURS
Citizens are reminded that local 
retail stores w ill close at 6 p.m. Sat­
urday and 5 p.m. today and Friday, 
rem aining closed all day Monday.
HOLD FUNERAL
Funeral service foi- Anna Czup- 
ryk, three-day-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. Cziipi-yk. East Kel­
owna. who died m  hospital hero on
Tuesday. Dec. 20, w as held from  
the Church of , The Immaculate 
Conception on Friday, Dec. 23, 
Rev. A . V. Maglio officiating. In­
terment, with D ay’s Funeral Serv­
ice in charge, was in the Catholic 
cemetery, Okanagan Mission.
Mr. Doug Sm ith spent the 
Christmas w eek -en d  at Joe Rich 
as the guest of Stuart Weddell.
_ .
E. R
timated that between 70,000 and 
75,000 letters w ere going through 
the cancelling machines daily, dur­
ing the peak of the Christmas rush, 
w hile approxim ately 3,000 parcels 
w ere being shipped to outside 
points every day.
Mr. B ailey also estim ated that 
K elowna and district residents 
spent approxim ately $27,000 on 
Christmas cards and postage stamps 
over the Y ule season. Total of 32 
extra men w ere hired in addition to 
the regular staff which amounts to  
the same number.
The local postmaster thought the 
public co-operated 100 jiercent by 
m ailing letters and parcels early. 
The post office department in Ot­
tawa advanced the Christmas m ail­
ing deadline by two days this year, 
w ith the result by Saturday morn­
ing there was not a single letter or 
parcel left in the local post office. 
Due to late trains, the staff worked  
many late nights, sorting letters 
and parcels ready for delivery the 
next morning.
NO ARRESTS 
MADE OVER 
HOLIDAY
Many Minor, Thefts Reported 
Over Christmas; Lock-up 
Completely Empty
M RS.J.H.TRENW ITH 
SERIOUSLY HURT
Mrs. J. H. Trenwith, 933 Bernard 
Avenue, w as seriously injured at 
7:30 o'clock this morning W hen she 
slipped on ice on the back steps of 
her residence.
Rushed to hospital, she is suf­
fering from  a fractured collar-bone, 
broken ribs and shock.
THIS HORSE W AS MUNCHING a few  grass roots on a vacant lot 
at the com er o f HarN-cy and Abbott, when the Courier photographer 
took th is picture. Depth o f the snow is clearly indicated, a.s the horse’s  
legs arc com pletely covered.
—Photo bj- Ribelin; Eiigraving by Pope’s Studio.
Mr. Brian W eddell entertained  
forty-tw o couples at the G olf Club 
last evening. Decem ber 28. N ovelty  
dances w ere  enjoyed by the young­
er set. V
/
“Most satisfactory” was the com ­
ment of Sgt. R. B. McKay, NCO in 
charge of B.C. Provincial P olice  
here, as he briefly  review ed the 
long Christmas w eek-end.
“D riving conditions w ere hazard­
ous but the drivers exercised cau­
tion. There w as only one major 
accident Christmas Eve though sev ­
eral other m otorists w ere in minor 
scrapes.”
For the first tim e in years here 
there w ere no arrests over the holi­
day and the lock-up w as com plete­
ly  empty.
Som e tipplers on city streets w ere  
advised by night police patrol to 
take it  easy, w h ile a fe%v others, in ­
stead of being ja iled  for intoxica­
tion in  a public place, w ere escort­
ed  hom e in police cars.
Crime com plaints w ere few , 
headed by a breaking and entering, 
and rifling o f four cars and a truck  
of personal Christmas supplies.
A  turkey, cigarets, chocolates and  
candy bars w ere sto len  from A rt’s 
G rocery, G lenm ore road, early  
Christm as morning.
H eaviest loser o f  Christmas sup­
p lies to ear looters w as truck ow ner  
Roy LeMarchant, C hute Lake road, 
Jdsl a large goose, a large
• (Turn to Page 12, Story 3)
RAINALD O. Hunt, new ly ap­
pointed assistant manager of the  
Bank of M ontreal’s K elow na office. 
H e succeeds Ronald J. A llen  w h o  
has been m ade assistant manager of 
the bank’s Main and H astings 
streets branch, in  Vancouver.
Mr. Hunt, a native of England, 
cam e to Canada in 1913 jnd joined  
the B of M at its North Vancouver 
office in 1931. He subsequentlj’- 
served at other B of M branches in 
Vancouver, Ashcroft, N elson and 
Vernon, befofe his appointm ent as  
accountant at the bank’s office here 
a year ago. A ctively interested in 
community affairs. Mr. Hunt is 
chairman of the finance com m ittee 
of the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce. A ski enthusiast, the new  
assistant manager is vice-president 
of the Kelowna Ski Club and chair­
man of the Okanagan S k i Club.
With the weatherm an forgetting  
to close the trapdoors of h is snow ­
m aking machine, Central Okana­
gan residents w ill be happy to say 
“Goodbye” to old 1949 at m idnight 
Saturday—hoping at the sam e time 
the N ew  Year w ill bring relief ■ 
from snow shovelling, sore back 
m uscles and w et le e t .
Otherwise K elow na and district 
is  a ll set to  w elcom e 1950 in  tra­
ditional m errim ent that m ay be 
tempered som ew hat by restricted  
travel.
With highways d ifficu lt to nego­
tiate at the b est and no inunediate  
indication 'that the snow is going 
to quit, N ew  Year’s Eve and N ew  
Y ear’s Day probably w ill find most 
Kelowtiaites right in their own  
city.
Watch N ight Services
But the m ajority who planned  
their N ew  Year’s Eve m errym aking  
w ell ahead of tim e w ill likely  go 
ahead w ith their plans for private  
parties, dances, and other enter- 
tainmESits.
To many with Scottish blood in 
their -veins, Saturday, the last day 
of the year, has special significancti. 
It is  Hogmanay.
W atch N ight services w ill be held 
by at least tw o religious bodies— 
P eople’s Mission and Evangel Tab­
ernacle. Both start at 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday and last until the New  
Year officia lly  begins at midnight.
With N e w  Year’s Day faUing OQ a  
Sunday, attendance at various 
churches for that day is expected  
to be heavy. Usual hours for serv­
ice  win prevail, w ith  special ser­
m ons planned for the occasion.
And when weather observers conjpare this m onth’s'Jicavy snow fall 
with that of 1927, the grim thought of another “flood year” com es too  
quickly to mind. The 1927 snow fall failed to  m elt gradually, witlv the  
result ravaging flood w aters came down from  the h ills the follow ing
spring. ■ r
First m easurement of the snow d ep th -a t M cCulloch w ill not bo 
taken until the end o f January. However, old-tim ers say there is move 
snow in the water basins now than in  previous years. City and provm - 
cial public w orks officials are hoping there w ill be a gradual runolf b e­
tw een now and the spring thaw.
Scores o f Vancouver people are  
still stranded at Princeton, w hile  
many more Kelownians, w ho spent 
Christmas in Vancouver, have been  
unable to return to their homes. 
The Hope-Princeton h igh\ray has 
been blocked for the past three 
days, and latest reports state it w ill 
not be open until la te tomorrow. 
Princeton had three fe e t  of snow, 
w h ile  at A llison Pass there was five- 
feet. Huge rotary plow s are work­
ing  .round-the-clock, but no sooner 
d o  they get the road clear, when 
another slide rolls down from the 
mountains.
Highway Blocked  
The local detachm ent of the pro­
vincial police, who are in constant 
touch with Princeton over tw o-w ay
COUNCIL RAPS 
MAN WHO SOLD 
LOCAL HOUSE
City Council recently ccn.sorefl a  
former Kc.’owna resident, now liv ­
ing in Vancouver, who installed  
sub-standard plum bing facililie.s in 
a house before selling it to another 
individual; and action may he 
brought against him for violating  
the city's building bylaw.
Building inspector A. E. Clark re­
ported to council that Phillip  Dziig- 
alo sold a house to George' Ne.sl-
t c  it  ri cet  yer t -  Fuller avenue, and w/hen
radio communication, state a ll _the -,,,n,;„ation to bon made applic
preople who were stranded m  their to the city .sewer, iiispcc-
•cars on the highway, found _r‘fug . vents had been in-
in cabins occupied by highway
ccrews.
e u u ,111^ 11 v
Stalled cars on the. road :
hindered clearing of the highw ay  
Iby the rotary plows.
Direct communication ILne.s be- 
'tween here and Vancouver . have 
been out for the past fe w  days. 
Only emergency calls arc being ac- 
icepted by the telephone company, 
w hile C.P. Telegraphs, have been 
routing messages via Calgary, and 
The C.N.R. via Edmonton.
Railway, bus and private tran.s- 
portation was also held up. In fact 
the Canadian National has not had 
■a train in from Vancouver since 
Tuesday. A slide betw een Hope and 
Chilliwack brought dow n tons of 
snow  and rocks, burying tracks. 
Yesterday the tracks w ere still 
(Turn to Page 12, Stojy 2)
Mr. Clark said Dzugalo, who no\v 
lives at 2245 Cambridge street, Van­
couver, made application for a 
building perm it in I94fl. but no 
permit had been issued for plumb­
ing. He said Mr. Nestm en is now  
“stuck” with a $200 bill to bring 
tlie plum bing up to standard.
Council was .severely critical of 
Dzugalo’s actions and instviicted 
the building inspector to acquire all 
the la d s , and refer the matter to 
the city solicitor for action.
COUNCIL MEETING
First m eeting of the 1950 coiin- 
ci) w ill take place on January 3 at 
10 a.m. at which time alderm en will 
ta!:e the oath of office.
THINKS P.A. 
VOLUME SHOULD 
BE TONED DOWN
C ity Council last w eek  granted 
permission to  the Canadian Legion  
to erect a loud speaker in front of 
the buildini; to  advertise the bingo 
gam es held last w eek.
Alderman Dick Parkinson sec­
onded Alderm an R. F. L. K eller’s 
motion, but the form er thought 
there should b e som e regulation  
governing the volum e.
V i...ii yr.v-’.' J ,1
THIS PICTURE W AS TAKEN before snowplows 
w ent into action on Bernard avenue. Those who  
wanted a “W hite Christmas" w ill probably ask radio 
crooners to dream up som ething else for n ext year's 
Yuletide season. Provincial department o f public 
w orks i.':, responsible for m aintenance of Bernard 
A venue, as it is  part of the m ain highway. Reason for
the delay in clearing the main street w as due to the 
fact provincial public works' crew s w ere clearing  
arterial highways. H owever, the snow plow s v/ork«l 
all last night, and this morning, city  workm en w ere 
loading the slush into trucks.
-Photo by Ribelin; Engraving by P ope’s  Studio,
I
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e n r  TO RENEW 
LAND LEASE
E. O. Jonnen-S ro<iucstcd City 
Council to renew  h is lease for 12 
months on a piece o f  property In 
Recreation Pork. Mr. jennens, 
proprietor o f the Jen-Craft Boat 
Works, ha.s had con.skierable 
trouble in ('citing a suitable build­
ing and for the past 12 m onths has 
been operating from one of the 
enbin.s form erly occupiotl by pack- 
inf'house workers.
Alderman Dick Parkinson rccom-
I beard a friend use that expres­
sion tt>e other day. I had la-ard 
her UM it several tim es,during the 
past few  years, but this time it hit 
with a liarder impact than usual. 
MayU' Urat was irecause I had been 
thinking Ural right now w e are 
Ju.st m idway in the Twerrtleth C en­
tury. On N ew  Year's Kve we w ill 
leave the first half behind and en ­
ter the la«.t half. What w ill that 
last half bring? But Uiat is iinotlu r 
story. For the mom ent le t’s look 
back and see Ju.sl what our friend 
meant by 'th e  good old d.ays."
Tire first years of the century are 
too far away for me to speak of 
actual knowledge ns they w ere be­
fore my time, but they arc not so 
far away that w c all do not know  
that things have changed a great 
deal In these last f illy  years.
Take liv in g  condiUons.
Take the kitchen. Today there's 
electrical stoves that elim inate the 
ashes, to wood, the coal, and the 
headaches when the fire Just would  
not draw. Oh. it’s true the power 
docs go o ff occasionally, but w ho  
would throw out the electric stove 
to go back to the coal or wood 
range?
•nic refrigerator, again electrical, 
elim inates all that running up and 
down the cellar stains, for tlie cellar 
was the coolest place to store per­
ishable foods.
Toa.stcrs, beaters, and other e lec­
trical gadgets all elim inate work. 
The coal ol> or single unshaded e l­
ectrical bulb in the centre of the 
kitchen has been replaced by lights 
that g ive good distribution in all
work-creating m onstrosity that 
w ent by the nam e in lliosc "good 
old days?"
Lets' look at the living room. The 
modern living room is 
It i.*s dt-signcd for use and comfort. 
It is well lighted and the chairs in 
vite relaxation.
.................  WINFIKLD -A capacity audience
uUlitariatr. Bssernbled at tlie W infield Memor­
ial Hall on Decem ber IJf to enjoy  
the first school Christmas coricerl 
Who wouM cViarige new  hall.
it fur the old-fashioned parlor? Jud(;ing by the uuallty of the 
Stiff-backed uncomfortable chairs performance, the teaching staff and 
cliairii . . .  a chandelier hanging *!'<■ children must have (lut in a 
from the centre of the coiling . , . great deal of hard and faithful 
dark, depressing woodwork . . . work to bring it to so succes;;ful a 
stiff. Liicornpromislng furniture, conclusion.
What was g o ^  about these things? x iic  school consists o f Grades I to  
And then there is Uic bathroom. v i  and the proftram item s w ere so 
What was i;ood abf>ut that—except- arranged Umt all the children had 
in^ it was better than what had an opix>rtunUy to take som e part, 
gone before. But by modern atan- W infield I..odge of the Order
of Foresters added greatly to the  
success of the evening, ns the lodge
MANY ATTEND 
EAST KELOWNA 
YULE PARTY
EA.ST KKLOWNA- The Com ­
munity Hall was packed to capacity 
for the annual school Christmas 
concert. Graham Gore was master
of ceremonies.
After tile siirging of "O Canada," 
gradc.s I and 11 prescntt-tl tlic toy- 
makens. w ith nursery rhymes sung 
by the children, l l ic r e  was a San­
ta Claus. Mother Hubbard. Panda 
Bears. Sailor Boy.s. JacK-lu-the-Box, 
arid the kittens who had lost their 
j^niUen.s, The costumes w ere very 
effective and the scene a very  
pretty one, w ith grades HI and IV 
in “The Enchanted Shirt" with  
Larry Evans as the unhappy king
and Stanley Sengcr as Happy Joe. 
w ithout a shirt. The Oypay camp  
sc«,‘ne was w ell piescntcd, and the 
costum es exceptionally pretty.
Gradea V and VI tn a  chom s  
"Very Welcome" w as presented fo l­
low ed by tw o play* "To Foul the 
King" and "Dick W hittington” 
which was w ell received.
A chorus entitled  "Sunslrlne" was 
presented follow ed by the singing  
of Chri.stinas carols.
OF HALL GROUP
—  1 ?  ■ m
dnrds the buthroorn.s at the start of 
the century w ere pretty grim  af-
o f  ‘maginc, most ^^ovldcd'thc d c c S i o n s  and^dis-
of the homes w ere equipped with ir .
an outhouse. But even those hous­
es which had a fully-equipped  
bathroom had no heat in ’em. 'Tlioy
OKANAGAN CENTRE -A ttend- 
ance w as small at the annual meet- 
ing of the Okanagan Centre Hull ^  
Association held at the hall on ^  
Tue.sday evcnlnif Indicating prob- 
ably, entire satl.sfacUon w ith the 
mana(fcment during tlic pa.st year. W  
Tlio secretnry-lroasurer A. T. Kob- ^  
nyashl had previously mailed to all ^  
membera a detailed and compre- ^
hensivo .statement of all monctar.v 
transactions during the year, so that 
nil interested w ere acquainted with
which have been made.
This report was adopted unani­
m ously at the meeting and tho
tribu ted  a bag of goodies to  every 
child both school and pre-school 
age who was in the hall. This was uuiiiiuu n u n c llio  ,-n.UriniifInn .:ni'lnv th a t “ “  ‘•“ '-■•Vttiwu WLIU ul.^ ulllluu iui
had all the coziness of a m arble Tilro w ere over ^ school children extensive repairs and additions
hall. Dust accum ulated behind tho  ^ children
tub. Hot w ater w as som ething " , , , -
which had to be planned. Tho tt>c school pcrforrnancc, a ______
old-tim e plumbitqj w as uncertain nicmbcr of the lodge, S ich  ICoba- author of it commended and presS'
and tho lighting was worse than y"shi. showed two very nice chll- (.j into service for another year, 
poor. Tlicro .wasn't much good dren’s film s. With If. J. Van Ackcren refusing
about tile old-tim e bathroom, w hile Mrs. Ash provided the pianoforte to stand us president anotlicr year, 
today they arc comfortable, cfflcl- accompaniment for the musical D. Crandlcmirc was elected to that 
ent and bright and gay. numbers and m aster Ian Lend of
The modern house cuts down wo- Grade VI made an excellent'm aster  
man’s work to a tremendous tic- of ceremonies.
gree. _ l l i e  work is better done in s. Robinson, the principal, and 
less time and witii a great deal the staff of tiio sphool are to be 
less wear and tear on tho house- higiily congratulated on the success 
w ife. 'I’he best tiling about the of the entertainm ent and everyone  
good old days” is that they are w ill be looking forward to another
M
mended that the city clerk draft corncre, 
another lease and that it be refer- And cupboards! Was there over a 
red to the 1950 council. Aldermen cupboard In the kitchen in the good 
agreed to this suggc.stion. old days? Darned few , at least. And
-------------------------------now the w all Is fu ll of them. Tlie
Charged in city police court D c- modern kitchen has been designed  
comber 19 w ith being intoxicated to curtail woric for the hou.'icwife. 
In a public place, Joseph Sengcr What woman would want to ex- 
wns fined $10 and costs. change her modern kitchen for that
gone.
GIRL GUIDES 
AT E. KELOWNA 
HOLD PARTY
TO OUR FRIENDS 
AND PATRONS
. we extend the Season’s Greetings!
JO E’S
U s e d  C a r s
EA ST' KELO'WNA—East K elow ­
na Girl Guides held their Christ­
mas party in tho Community Hall 
Friday night of last w eek when  
parents and friends, were invited.
Various games and dancing w ere 
enjoyed.
Later in tho evening, dolls made 
by the Guidos, w ere judged. There 
w ere twelt^e entries. They w ere the birth of
one next Christmas.
O * •
Gene Colborne has returned 
home from Kamloops hospital 
where he was a patient for some 
time, much improved in health.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A very Phillips arc 
spending the Christmas holidays in 
Vancouver.
position with a committee consist­
ing of Mrs. F. 11. Wentworth. Mrs.
Van Ackcren (temporarily), J. 
Few ell, J. M otowylo and J. Peters, 
f • *
The w hist party put on at the 
Community Hall on the 14th inst. 
by the Centre Badminton Club 
drew a lar('o crowd netting tho 
club $73.00. Tho door prize consist- W f 
ing of a largo Christmas hamper ^  
WO'' w on by “B illy” Cook, w hile  
the box of chocolates wns drawn by 
C. Saigon.
V . R. McDonagh w ill be the guest 
of his mother in High River, A l­
berta during the Christmas and 
New Year holidays. ,r
(Leon and Pendozi) 
S. LONEY
made of cloth and stuffed, each girl 
dressing her doll as she wished. 
Judges wore Mrs. H. R. Pery, Mrs. 
H. A. Porter and Mrs. E. O. M iddle- 
ton. The dolls w ere later sent to 
kiddies in the Crippled Children’s  
Hospital.
Prizes were awarded to Linda 
Harsent, Dorothy Phipps, Carol 
Evans and Barbara Bailey.
Refreshm ents w ere served. Sing­
ing of Christmas carols brought the 
evening to a close.
Mr. and Mrs. F ife Somm ervillo  
are receiving congratulations on 
a son., Mrs. Sommer-
ville and baby are staying w ith her 
aunt, Mrs. Jas. Shanks, of Kelowna. 
• * •
Mrs. Pearl Coller and daughter 
Lani are holidaying at the coast 
cities. ’♦ w o
Mr. and Mrs. R. Berry Sr. had as 
their guests last w eek  Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Berry and daughter of Ta­
coma, Wash. • * •
M iss Patricia Earl is spending
the Christmas holidays at W est- 
bank.
* ♦ ♦ ' .
A ndy Cook and “B ud” Edwards,
„ J ,. ^ J.--, ■, - — -----  who have been em ployed at Rock
need firm, cornfortable support and Creek, B.C., have returned for the  
a lo w  heel, otherw ise the balance 
of I the whole body is upset and
FANCY FOOTWORK
Girls and w om en should w ear  
distinctive “work shoes ” and “play  
shoes.” For standing all day the feet
Among the pupils arriving home 
for tho Christmas holidays this 
w eek are ■ Rosemary Wentworth, 
w ho has been attending scliool in 
Vancouver and Carol Johnson, who 
has been enrolled at the Anglican  
D iocese School in Regina.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Glcod have 
their daughter Mi.ss Ellon of the 
O liver high school staff with them  
for the long holiday.
• • •
Mrs. H. J. Van Ackeren w as the 
lucky w inner of the second prize 
in the recent Rotary Club (Vernon) 
drawing. No le.ss than an electric 
washer. * ♦ *
H. Halwass and bride (Helen Lid- 
stone) recently married in Vernon, 
are getting settled this w eek  in 
their hom e at the Centre.■ * * • .........
M r., and Mrs. H. Gleed left on 
W ednesday for a fortnight’s visit 
w ith  relatives in  Vancouver, going  
by bus over the Hope-Princeton  
route.
m
W
OUR MANY enSTOHEBS 
AND FRIENDS - -
Me & Me (Kelowna) has enjoyed serving you 
in this past year and thanks you for your
patronage.
0
REMEMBER!
FOR BIGGER AND BETTER 
BARGAINS IN^
1950
holidays to their respective homes.
backache may result. H igh-heeled  
shoes should be saved for evening  
wear.
V enice is form ed of more 
100 sm all islands.
than
W infield residents regret the  
passing of another respected old- 
time resident, in the person of Tara 
Koyama. He leaves to mourn his 
loss, h is widow, two sons and two 
daughters, a ll at home.
U n i te d
CENTRAL STORE
(R. M. Morrison)
1705 R ichter Phone 380
COOPER’S
GROCERY
1953I Pendozi Phone 388
CROSSROADS
SUPPLY >
REID’S CORNER Phone^814-L
RUTLAND
DON’S  ’
g r o c e t e r l |
Phon«t.440-L
A  COMPLETE CHECK-UP
Even the healthiest of us need a 
com plete check-up now and then to 
m ake sure all the parts of the body  
m achine are in good working order. 
A m edical examination by your 
fam ily doctor w ill take only a few  
m inutes and it  m ay save you con­
siderable worry, illness and ex ­
pense. Your fam ily doctor is your  
fam ily friend. Consult him early  
in all your health problems.
IT’S
Your friendly store
Mc&Mc
(KELOWNA) LIMITED
From Y ou r N eighborhood
P u r i t y  S t o r e
lANDASY
FULK’S >
GENERAL STORE
Phone ICl—PEACHLAND, B.C.
GLENMORE
STORE
Phone 3G7-Y
GORDON’S MEAT
MARKET LTD.
« 5  Bernard Phones 178, 179
MANN'S
WOODLAWN
GROCERY
2091 Richter Phone 1090
T R U in ’S
GENERAL STORE
-WESTBANK
PEH M A N  BROS.
(Gibb Grocery)
1302 SL Paul Phones 75. RKO
W here You A lw a y s  
F ind  the B est 
Savings*
CAULIFLOWER BROCCQLI ^^ ^ ^ ^  ^
PARSNIPS CELERY ,  .
CARROTS TURNIPS
LETTUCE SPROUTS '  M
SWEET POTATOES ^ ^  M X
All Brands of Mixers \
★ CORN Golden Bantam,- Creamed Fancy, 15 oz. .... 2 “ “  33«
★ PEAS No. 3 Fancy, Aylmer, 15 o z .   2 '“'39 c
★ ASPARAGUS Green Tips 2  0  can 42^
★ TOMATO JUICE Aylmer, 20 os, can ..... 12c
★ PINEAPPLE JUICE Australian, 20 oz. can
★ GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Honduras, 20 oz. 19c
★ BLENDED JUICE p.„Hd.roor 2'“'43c
SOUTH KELOWNA
MERCHANTS
£900 PendoxJ Phone 551-U
WALDRON'S
GROCERY
m s  ElUs St. Phones 133. 133
United
SPECIAL REDUCTION OF 25%  ON ALL 
MEN’S  SUITS -  SPORT COATS -  TOP COATS
Save 25% to 35% i
Plan to see these marvelous values first!
o SUITS—In single and double breasted styles made 
of all wool materials—tailored by Canada’s outstand­
ing .suit makers. Regular 39.50 to $59.50. ,
Special ............................ .............. .......... $29.50 to $44.50
® SPORT COATS—Of all wool materials with plain 
or patch pockets. Outstanding materials. Regular 
$19.95 to $32.50. Special ...:..........$14.95 to $24.50
•  TOP CCATS—Gabardine, twills, barathea in box- 
ey or trench coat styles. Regular $29.95 to $55.00.
Special ..... ......... .......................... .........  $22.50 to $41.00
Use Our Convenient
BUDGET PLAN
i 1-f
'1^1'
■m
'mil
Stores
' * I •» ■■,■
i
Y O U R  C U I P E  T O  S A F E  B U V I N C
B .F . G o o d r i c h_ first im rubber
RELIABLE MOTORS 
&  TIRES LTD.,^
1658 Pendozi Street - KelownaX. J
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS OF 25% TO 331/ 3 % ON
jEadUed.' a*td Qi/Ud.' SU W W S
LADIES’ COATS—Regular $34.95 to $54.95, Special      $25.95 to $39.50
GIRLS’ COATS—Regular $14.95 to $27.50. Age 10 to 14X. Special .... $10.95 to $19.95 
CHILDREN’S COATS—Sizes 7 to 9 year^. Regular $12.50 and $16.95..
Special ..... ..... - ........ -.... -........... :...... -....  ................. ................ -.... ........ . . $8.95 to $12.95
LADIES’ SUITS—Regular $16.95 to $29.95. Special .................... .......... $12,95 to $19.95
HALF PRICE CLEARANCE—LADIES' DRESSES—Regular $3.95 to $15.95. 
Special ...... ....... ..........—......... ...... - ....... -.............. ......................... ......... -...... . $1.99 to $7.99
“YOUR FRIENDLY CLOTHING STORE”
441 Bernard Avenue Phone 547
1
....
? | |
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CABE OF T lir . EYES
'fill? carw o f the eyes Is irnporlant 
in  the maintenance of kcxkI k» (u ral
in tlie evenings.
U E U . ISUAND. Nfld- (CP)“  
outRealUi. Reading in poor light or H tallli offlcifd* *’jr. 
choosing books w ith fine print is immunisation of children here r 
bound to tire the eyes. I’coplo diphtiieria and whooping cough.
w ho u»« Uie eyes in fine work all 'Hic Inoculation.^ 
day should avoid too muen reading during December.
w ill continue
W h e n  G r a n d p a  W a s  a  B o y
lO  I tr-i
C5«8BK3®BKr3«K3«Di«E3ffl®C.'»:XBeK;3iW>!^ ^
WONDERING ABOUT |
WHAT NEW YEAR'S 
RESOLUTION TO 
MAKE?
See the
Booker Stlf-Fceding 
Coal Heater!
Again, Happy New Year!
W m . H A U G < a S O N
B u i l d e r s ’ S u p p l i e s
Phone 66
C >9©C :<«K::-iaEK XiEK vCCt ^ QBOiSei: yiaEi'^ j<ilB015C< :i5KK >3K >5E< >9BO^
C o a l  ^
1335 Water Street ^
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
P H Q N E  298
■Ar To or From any point in Western Canada and U.S.A.
★  Furniture Vans ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED for 
long distance and local moving.
★  Furniture packing, crating and shipping by experi­
enced help.
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contractors, Warehousemen and Distributors. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
305 Lawrence A venue Kelowna, B.C.
By r p m
The m idway mark of the century! 
The end of fifty  years of progre;;s 
when the miracles of yesterday be­
came the commonplace of today!
What w ill Kelowna be like at tlie 
end of the century!
Indeed, what w as it like at the 
start pf the century?
To answ er that last question, let's 
look at the files of The Kelowna  
Courier for December, 1910—forty 
years ago. Not so very long ago, 
but far enough to give us a picture 
of life  in the Orchard City at that 
time.
A gander through those dcccm- 
ber, 1910, issues can give us some 
laughs, too.
For instance, there is a report of 
a convention of school trustees at 
R evclstoke, and they argued, of all 
things, about w hat flag  they should 
fly  over the schools! It wa» a ques­
tion of w hether it should bo tho  
Union Jack or the Canadian mari­
tim e (the red) ensign. That w as 
forty years ago and the debate still 
goes on!
Another them e w hich has a 
strangely fam iliar ring is contained  
in an exchange of letters between  
(Jeorge F. Stirling and A lex  Mc­
Lennan' on—socialism! Mr. M cLen­
nan took the editor to task for pub­
lishing Mr. Stirling’s  anti-socialist 
letter dnd the editor in  reply and in 
expldnation of the very queer spell-
H A P P Y  
N EW  Y E A R
M a y  1 9 5 0  B e  Y o u r  Y e a r  o f  H a p p i n e s s !
C A M P B E L L ’ S  B IC Y C L E  S H O P
Prop. ERIC OLNEY
V.* . ■ ■
■
Si
HEALTH — HAPPINESS 
PROSPERITY
to all our friends and coustomers 
from
D U N A W A Y ’ S  L IM IT E D
MEN’S WEAR
Phone 1136523 Bernard
,^>5ec>3ec>asK:t«. a s «ac s&rit c^>i«<>sg<>agoaK>aBC>sfei
HI ^
 ^ BOTTLED
ing and punctuation in  the_ McLen­
nan letter, m ade the fo llow ing com­
ment: . . A s Mr. McLennan has
chosen to  be personal, he m ust pay 
to e  penalty of lack of the custom- 
ix y  polishing, punctuating and cor­
recting by 'the editorial pen.” 
Kelowna Apples Win
The b ig  new s of th e  m onth w as 
the success of K elow na apples at 
the Spokane International Apple 
Exhibit. Under the direction of F. 
R. E. DeHart, K elow na apples 
walked off w ith  the major prizes 
of the show, the w innings totalling  
$4,370 in  addition to medals and 
cups.
The return of the party from  
Spokane w as an occasion for a 
royal w elcom e and the whole town  
apparently turned out to m eet the  
“Okanagan”, as she pulled  into the  
wharf am id w histle salutes from  
the saw m ills and the “K elow na” 
and cheers from  the w hole town.
The editor, how ever, remarked  
that “it  w as regrettable that the  
people o f K elow na w ere not able to 
accord him  a better w elcom e than  
that w hich  they gave him, ow ing  
to the'absence o f the K elowna city  
band, w hich  has been practically 
nonexistent since the fair."
The story also rioted that at Ver­
non “the w elcom e w as of the heart­
iest, and the people of that city  
showed their unselfish pride in the 
success of the K elowna fruit, as 
representative of the Okanagan.”
The newspapers of B.C. did not 
do w ell b y  K elow na’s big success 
story. The editor notes that both 
Verrion papers, the N ew s and the 
Okanagan played ball, N ew s
■"gave w hole-hearted  and unstinted  
praise . . . grudging not one w hit 
the credit due and rejoicing in be­
ing able to share in the reflected  
glory o f K elowna as part of the  
Okanagan. This creditably and, 
em inently proper' attitude w as  
shared by the ‘Okanagan’ which  
was in no w ay behind in  its appre­
ciation.” -
But as far as the other papers in  
the province w ere concerned “sec­
tional jealousy w as revealed in a ll
L A M B ’S
FINE OLD
NAVY RUM
its nakedness.” The Nelson News 
and the Keremeos Trumpet w ere 
taken to task along with a score pf 
others but the Vancouver Province  
was selected for the editor’s most 
stinging shots. That paper "man­
aged to make an appalling exhibi- 
tion of its ignorance of all the prov­
ince that lies outside Vancouver." 
It placed Kelowna in tho Slm llka- 
mcen district causing'tho K elowna  
editor to comment “Any child of 
ten years of age could have told 
the writer that Kelowna is some 
80 m iles norlii of the Sim ilkam ccn, 
in an entirely separate valley, but 
no doubt the scribe had never 
of the Okanagan, although it is the 
largest inland stretch of agricultur­
al country in the southern interior 
of the province.”
A fter pointing out other blunders 
by the Province w ith  pungerit com­
ments, The Courier editor finished  
w ith the coast paper in these 
phrases: “Before the Province w rit­
e r  again undertakes to w rite an 
editorial on Kelowna and its fruit 
industry he should equip him self 
with a school geography and a little  
local knowledge. It is bad enough  
for som e cub reporter m aking his 
first efforts in  journalism  to fall 
into such mistakes, but w hen the 
editorial pen indites them, the abil­
ity of the paper to deal w ith  pro­
vincial topics is seriously impugn-, 
ed.”
Royal Hotel Licence
Apparently there was a Very 
great cleavage in the com m unity as 
to w hether or not the Royal Hotel 
should be given a licence. During  
the m onth there w ere several le t­
ters on the subject and it  took a 
column and a half to report the 
public m eeting held by the Licence  
Commissioners to consider the ap- 
■ plication. When Commiraioners 
Sutherland, Gaddes and W ilkinson  
decided to ^ a n t  the licence, “a 
som ewhat disorderly scene ensued. 
Rev. H. P. Thpipe declared in a 
loud voice that ‘It is a scandal and 
a disgrace to the city’ and a number 
Of m en at the back of th e  room  
cheered lustily for the successful 
licencee.”
Apples, Freight, Water
A  couple of columns w ere devot­
ed to a detailed description of K el­
owna’s “m odem  m unicipal water 
and light system.” The Water 
street ,powerhouse w as just being  
opened. Some $30,000 had been 
spent on the electrical equipm ent 
and $6,000 for the pump.
Freight rates was a hot subject 
and it  w as complained that “as a 
consequence of this discrimination, 
Okanagan canned goods are prac­
tically  shut out of the coast mar­
kets and the canners are com pelled  
to find a market in  A lberta and 
the Kootenays.”
In 1908, a news story .reports, 
5,785 tons of freight came into K el- 
o'wna w hile 4^042 m oved out. Com­
m odities shipped " included 30,709 
boxes of apples, 1,343 b oxes of 
peaches, 3,326 pears, 10,298 plum s 
and 3,279 boxes of other fruit. The
total Iruit shipm ents made Only 75 
cars!
■nicre were 77 cars of vegetables 
shipped carrying tons of iM>ta- 
toes, 19 tons of cabbage, 3,279 Ion* 
of camu?d gowls and 458 tons of 
miscellaneous vegetables.
Tlie CJMt. lake Btennier curried 
6.423 Kelowna passengers for a rev. 
enue of $27,407.40. w hile the expres,s 
busine-ss amounted to $13.04-5.22.
T lic figures show  tliat in 1900 in ­
coming freight had incrca.sed 50.0 
percent over 1907; pas.senger biisl- 
ne.s-s 38.2 percent and express busi­
ness 25.1 percent.
Election Prospects
Of m unicipal elections there i.s 
tills comment; ’'r iie  municipal poli­
tical pot is beginning to boll unus­
ually early for Kelowna, where 
procrastination in nil things is the 
eleventh commandment. Mr. H. W. 
Raymcr made public announcement 
last w eek of hi.s intention to stand 
for the m ayoralty. Mayor Suther­
land has po.silively declined to run 
again. On Monday n requisition, 
signed by a large number of voters, 
w as presented to Mr. T. W. Stirling, 
requesting him to becom e a candi­
date for the chair, but to the great 
regret of his supporters, he .slated 
t' the condilon of his health and 
t..e  number of his business en- 
is very probable that he Will stand. 
No other namc.s arc mentioned ns 
y et for chief honors. For aldermen 
the names of Dr. Gaddes, Messrs. 
S. T. Elliot, G. Fraser, J. Dllworth, 
E. Newby are talked of us likely 
gagem ents would not permit him to 
attend to the duties, If elected. Aid. 
Buckland is now  spoken of ns a 
candidate for the mayoralty, and ii 
candidates, but there Is plenty of 
tim e yet for a large crop of a.spir- 
ants to arise, and there is every ' 
promise of some life  in the coming 
m unicipal contest.”
Board of T rade, Problems
A t a m eeting of the Board of 
Trade there w ere several items on 
the agenda w hich have a familiar 
ring even today. There was a dis­
cussion about getting lower freight 
and express rates on fruit. There 
w ere comiplaints about the mail 
service and it w as decided to make 
an effort to get the road to 'Vernon 
im proved sufficiently  to allow an 
autom obile to bring the mail over it 
daily.
- It was reported that the Board’s 
request for a daily  boat service was 
treated “in a 'som ew hat cavalier 
m anner” by a Mr. Busteed who 
described the request - as a “piece 
of pure nonsense’'. The “ Okanag­
an” and the “A berdeen” were the 
C.P.R. boats on the lake at that 
tim e.
The Board decided to present its 
case for a daily boat service to the 
Associated Okanagan Boards of 
Trade to enlist the support of that 
body,
Social Life
W. R. B arlee of .Cherrywood 
D airy gave h is custom ers a novel 
Christmas present, supplying them  
w ith  free m ilk on Christmas Day.
Christmas cards aparently were 
very scarce as the editor acknow-
asMHriation disbandi’d. causing thv 
editor to ctmiment "It would lx? a 
disgr.ice to Kelowna if the rifles are 
called in. and we hope the members 
of the executive com m ittee w ill b e­
stir them selves to prevent It,”
Tliere seem.s to have been plenty  
of social life. too. 'lliere w as a 
box social at Mount V iew church 
(was that at IlenvouUn?) at which  
Victor D ilw orlli conductc<l the 
auction and first prize wont to M iss 
Carrie Dilwortli and second to 
Mi;;s Flem ing.
'file K elowna Scot.s failed to ob ­
serve St. A ndrew ’s Day . . . Tliere 
was a Left-Handed Social at ilie  
Methodist church . . . G. Hns.sell 
purchased the B ellevue Hotel at 
Okanagan Mission from J. II. Bail- 
lie . .  . Jas. P. Hincy of London, 
O nt, had accepted the position of 
bandmaster of the Kelowna band 
. . . ITiO K elown# Courier .novcnl 
to Its n ew  prem ises at tho co m er  
of W ater and Lawrence A venue . . . 
■llio “South Okanagan” (and w hat 
community near K elowna w as 
that?) people bod a paper chase 
w ith 14 riders. Mr.s. Walker and 
Mr. Ackland wore tho hare.s and 
succeeded in eluding their pursuers 
. . . “Dr. P fyffcr von AUl.sofcn. w ho  
recently purchased tho old Mission 
house, left for Sw itzerland on TTies- 
day to bring out his fam ily and 
w ill return about March next” . . . 
Pcachland had a typhoid epidem ic 
w ith 12 cases; one fam ily had three  
deaths . . . The factory of the Hn- 
day and the president w as well sat- 
vanu Cigar Syndicate had 22 em - 
isfied w ith the m ove from W in­
nipeg to K elowna . . .  St. M ichael’.s 
and A ll A ngels church had a baz­
aar and raised over $200 . . . Tho 
M ethedist Sunday School har’ a 
Christmas concert at w ’.ich L eon­
ard Gaddes gave a recitation . . . 
The Anglican party w as not held  
until after Christmas . . . but the 
Presbyterian youngsters had a m er­
ry tim e . . . The curlers ball was 
poorly attended but a good tim e  
was had . . . Dr. Gaddes and R. A. 
Copeland had an exciting  runaway.
Going through a gate on the Rut- land landing on h b  head and  
land bench one of the w h ifflc liees  Gaddes on liis hands and feet 
caught Uie gatepost, breaking one ^  stories are int
of the Inrees In the ensuing fracas. . . _________ j
botli men w ere thrown out, Cope-
i creut? 
iTurn to I’age 0. -Story 1)
ST. JOHN AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION
(Kelowna Centre)
F I R S T  A ID  C L A S S E S
will commence January 3rd at 7.30 p.m. in'the 
Cascade Packing, House, 462 Smith Ave.
A ll interested persons are cordially invited.
Industrial First Aid A ttendnnb w ho are due for re-exuminntlon  
must also attend thi.s Class.
40-2c
G .  B R I E S f e
General Contractor
OUTFIT WITH SKIP 
FOR CONCRETE BUILDINO 
ASK . FOR ESTIMATE.
Phone 1097 
757 Harvey Ave.
. Kelowna 10-T-tfc
Thi» ndvcrtiscinent is not published or displayed by the JUquoi: Control Board or 
by the Government or British Columbia.
a mmUa
ledge receipt of a “very handsome 
one” from  the mariager of the 
Royal Bank.
A  m eeting w as held to organize 
a local O ddfellow s’ Lodge, The 
organization m eeting w as schedul­
ed  for* January l2th .
The president of the rifle associa­
tion  had had d ifficu lty  in  getting 
his executive together and -warned 
th at i f  a  quorum did  not attend the 
called  m eeting h e  w ould  have toe'
W orking indoors or out, yo u r  man 
w ill especially like a steaming cup 
of fragrant Canterbury—the tea that 
let's him/■clox. Enjoy hearty Canter­
bury with him —it's the traditional 
blend most Canadians prefer.
^SAnWAY
Tkb •dvcftisaMOl !« ^  poblidwd er  d iipliytd b y  t l«  
'Control Bo«fd or by lb* GeronMtoat jrf Bdtlib Cebsibi*.
fS V 9
o fa Q u e tu n M f
B o itJ e d o  shipped ktf
ALFRED LAMBeSON L”
LONDON, ENGLAND
This edvertiseasent is not published Of 
dt$pieyni by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Govemoent of British Colunbia-
H A R D - W r a K I l i e ,
M O N E Y -S A V B N ®  T R U C K S  
F U R  R U  J O B S
I f
J i
0 iL
CHEVROLET
1!
YOU* KEY 
TO CBEATERvAure
J
With increased gas and oil prices in effect, truckowners must insist on economy 
more than ever before. And economy is what Chevrolet is famous for. Chevrolet 
trucks give more trouble-free miles of money-making operation than any 
other truck on the rood.
Take your trucking problems to your Chevrolet dealer. Whether you 
operate one truck or a fleet of them, he con show you Chevrolets designed 
and built to stay on the job profitably. Panel, stoke, light, m'ddium or heavy* 
duty, you get what you want in Chevrolet.
>
CT-Mtff'
A  P R O D U C T  OF  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
VICTORY MOTORS LIM ITED
5 4 2  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e Phone 207
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j;ui!ty tu a second offence charge 
of homi: intoxicJded in a public 
pl.icr.
Ftnc of %2't (i»id <t)s(3 wa.-i itn- 
p<»t< d in (ity  co .iit f)«c 12
on Tor/i r»oris:.ori Alien he ple.idi ,|
RECRUITS
wishing to join the KELOWNA ROYAL CAN­
ADIAN SEA CADETS or the T H E  N E W  
NAVY LEAGUE JUNIORS, please be Rt the 
Armoury at 7 p.m. sharp on Thursday, January 
5, 1950.
Defencemen G o  on Prowl P A C K E R  BA C K ER S
To Sew Up Packers’ W in  l o s e  l o o p  u a d  ™  “ R  A FIFXD
■ 13!ack Hawks suffpri'*! tluMr ti
A ge for Sea Cadets, fourteen 
Juniors, fen to thirteen.
to seventeen; for
F O R W A R I T S  to o k  a b a d  sc a t  to  tb c  (Ic fcn cctn cn  a t M e m o r ia l 
Ar« na T 'iiiir -(lay  ' th e  K e lo w n a  P a c k e r s
<lovviie<r th e  Ioo|)-leadiii},p K a m lo o p s  iClks 4 -2  in a M a in lin c -  
< >kanafi;an se n io r  h o c k e y  le a g u e  f ix tu re .
R eargiiar«l J im  l la i i s o n  w ith  th ree  an d  H oh M irld lcton  w ith  
th e  o t lie r  tu rn ed  tlie  tr ick  for  th e  ruuner-u |>  P a c k e r s  to  n a r r o w  
K lk s’ lead  at th e  toj> o f  th e  h ea p .
/ /
niac ffered fiei f rst 
bantam hockey leaijUc lossi on Sat- 
tn d a y - und it was a double blow.
For tliey not only lost the gam e 
but the league lead. Bruins, w ho  
wrapped up the Hawks 4-3 and the 
Bed Wings who downed Maple 
Ia.'afs 2 -1, boll) lead the pack with  
nine points, one better than the  
Hawks. '
VVhilo the Hick.s’ clan w ere losing
Packer;; .salted the game away with a 3-0 lead before ClifT their first one, the Canadiens had 
.Mill, L,:at Al Lafacc in llic nml.fle acsinM fur the Elks' firs. |Z S S '”Lo?nH’wm, “S '  °nS  
counter. Both teams tallied once m the third. victory, a decisive 4-1 triumph at
Dcfencemaiv J.ick Kirk accounted for the Elks’ final goal the expense of the Rangers.
■ - -  W ayne and Warren Hicks o f the
H awks both added two points to 
their totals to boost their lead in 
the scoring race. Each scored once 
and helped his brother on the other. 
Knorr got the Hawks' third goal. 
Hat-Trick Does It
just 24 seconds shy of the end of the game when Hanson was 
serving a minor penalty for hooking.
Guests will appreciate the warm welcome of the 
host who serves both brands of Captain Morgan Rum . . ;
Gold Label, rich and full bodied—Black Label, 
extra smooth and flavourful.
Captain M organ
- ___ __ . •
GOLDUIBEL R U M
Blended in  Canada from carefully selected rare o ld  rums 
by Captain Morgan Rum Disdllcrs Limited.
This advertisem ent is  not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
A rhubarb almost developed  
when the final bell went. Kirk 
started pushing Referee Fred Jan- 
ickl o f Vernon around and other 
Kamloops players joined in w ith a 
w ill to tell Janicki what they  
thought of his refereeing.
Elks Oulshot Fockers
Elks show ed from the beginning  
they w ere out to take this one. 
They outshot the homesters in both 
the first and third, but peerless 
nctminding by Al Laface was a big 
factor in the Kelowna win.
Walt Maluhoff, Kamloops goalef, 
was partly responsible for the  
game's opening tally, dragging in 
M iddleton’s shot in attem pting to 
clear.
Hanson’s first of three goals that 
gave the Packers a 2-0 first period 
jump came on a breakaway w hile  
the Elks had the odd man advan­
tage.
Blond Jim  made it 3-0 early in 
the second slapping in Frank Ho.s- 
kin’s rebound. Mills, shortly after­
wards, steered in Kamloops' first 
counter after Ken Terry blasted a 
shot from  the blue line.
The Christmas spirit of goodwill 
was anything but prevalent as both 
sides laid the body checks and 
wood on hard and heavy. Mix-ups' 
never reached the punch-throwing  
stage but the referees w ere kept 
bu.sy handing out nine minor penal­
ties.
(Hoskins, Sem cnchuk) 3:10; 4,
Kamloops, M ills (Terry) 4:04. Pen­
alties: Mellor, Johnson. J. M iddle- 
ton.
Third period—, Kelowna, Hanson, 
10:07; C. Kamloops. Kirk, 19:30. P en­
alties: Kusmack, Hanson.
Packers backers sure get around, 
according to the draw for six radius 
at Thursday’s senior hockey game 
turned out.
Four of the rudio.s w ent to far 
aw ay places and two o f the.se were 
won by ticket-holders in Colorado 
and W ashington. The other two 
w ere in Vancouver.
Only local w inners wore Mrs. 
Jean Fisher and Mrs. C. M. Fraser 
wife of Referee ’Bud" Fraser.
AMBUGU«CE FUND 
BENEFITS FROM 
BAZAAR AND TEA
— L«41es
of the U-Go-I-Go Club held a bar.- 
tea on the stage of the 
Ambrosi paced the w inning Community Hall. Som e fine needle 
Bruins w ith a pair w hile Schlutcr work and knitted goods were of- 
and Gaddes notched one goal aplco. fered at reasonable prices, and a 
Lanima was almost the w hole Rood crowd turned out to support 
show  in spearheading the Cana- the club,
dieris to their initial win, tallying Tea cups were read by Mrs A 
three times. Dolman accounted for Rayrncr, Sr., and the dour prize li 
the other w hile Gourlio, the cushion, w as won b.v Mrs. W. Mc-
orated pine corns at various sta- Central Okanagan Boy Scout Coun- 
tions al Okanagan Mission last cil, was the guest speaker. Games 
Saturday, and received gratifying w ere played later' in the cvenlne.
donatton.*!. On Wednesday the troop ---------------------------- —
went on an overnight hike to Deep BIXIBKNT FARMERS
, ED M O N TO N  (C P )~ A  total of
Last week, o father and son ban- 374 students are enrolled in the 
thcRoyal Anne 1949-50 term at A lberta’s two 
Hotel. N igel Pooley, v>resident of schools of agriculture.
nOLODROME MEN’S LEAGUE  
Monday, Decem ber 19 
Rather than bowl on January 2,
league’s badman, saved the Ran­
gers from a shutout.
In the W ings-Lcafs duel, Del- 
court and Bennett blinked the red
the Monday Nighters started off - victorious Wings w hile
N ext the lone Leafs’M cGladcry was sniper.
This Saturday Leafs meet Hawks 
at 8:30 a.m.; Canadiens take on the 
■Wings at 9:30 and Bruins hook up 
w ith the Rangers in the third game 
at 10:30.
Standings
A  M essage from
W est K o o te n a y  P o w er &  L ig h t
■ COMPANY LIMITED
TO OUR CUSTOMERS in the rural Districts adjacent to Kelowna  
. . .  and others w ho are w anting electric service
We’ are pleased to have served our customers 
' during this year w hich is about completed. 
We are endeavoring to extend our services 
into new  areas as quickly as possible.
In the Rural Districts adjacent to K elowna  
w e have connected up 422 n ew  customers 
during eleven  months of this year, and w e  
w ill extend our lines to serve those of you  
w ho have signed contracts for electric ser­
v ice as soon as we can do so.
To those of you who will^be wanting electric 
service in  the near future, please apply at 
our K elowna Office, at 1415 E llis Street at 
an early date. This wiU help us to m ake 
arrangements for serving you.
We wish you all a
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
A. McKIM,
Superintendent, 
Kejowna District.
W est K o o te n a y
COMPANY LianXED
FROZEN FLURRIES
As foretold in Thursday’s Cour­
ier, defencem an FRANK KULY  
was unable to get into the game, 
due to the gashing at Vernon the  
previous Tuesday . . . A lso missing  
was first string centre BUD  
GOURLIE, complaining from  a rib 
injury suffered in the game at 
KERRISDALE when PACKERS 
made their first jaunt to the Coast 
on Decem ber 9 . . . EARL K U S­
MACK, Packers’ latest recruit, was 
moved up to the first stringers,
the second flight last w eek  
session comes o ff January 9.
Crescents’ M alsuba scored both 
in Jlvidual triumphs (292 and 679) 
but despite this, his crew  lost three 
points to M or-Eeze Shoes w ho  
wound up with the best team single  
of 1,006. H ighest team three was 
turned in by. Creuzot Construction 
(2917).
CRESCENTS (1)
Ibaraki 483, Mori 491, Matsiiba 679,
L. S. 408. 751, 933, 977—2,061.
MOR-EEZE (3)—McrriaiP 599,
Schell 509, W illcox 463, Riti h 515, Canadiens 1
Would 620, handicap 177. 998, 1,006,
885—2,889;
CREUZOT’S (3)—Creuzot 621,
Winters 658, Would 555, Madsen 479,
Lommer 604. 963, 982.. 972—2,917.
ODDFELLOWS (D —WiTg 583,
Pointer 544, Reid (2) 369, Suther­
land 445, M cDougall (2) 343, Bird   "
(2) 437, handicap ll7 . 991, 910, 937— ^ °vey , w ings .....................  3
2,838.
KHS NO. 1 (1)—Gregory 497,
Logie (2) 256, F low er 426, L.S. (1)
142, Green 556, M iller 334, handi­
cap 289. 800, 787, 913—2,500.
RUT. CUBS (3 )—S. Koga 527,
K itsch (2) 347, Morio Koga 432, B.
Kitaura (2), 325, M ils K oga 612, J.
Kitaura (2) 399. 853, 901, 888—2,642 
HARVEY’S
-Nakayam. 000, g?" " “ 1“ .................  J
Black Hawks .................  3
Maple Leafs ...................  2
Rangers ...........................  1
Scoring Leaders
G
W ayne Hicks, Hawks .....  7
Warren Hicks, Hawks .... 5
K. McGladery, Leafs .......  4
Ferguson, Bruins ...............  5
W L T P ls
APIs 
3 10
HERE IS DATA 
FOR FIVEPINS 
FIRST FLIGHT
aiQ c  1?^  Statistics for the first flight of
w hile NORM KNIPPLEBERG took 553  ^ 'g . Conn.^501°"876^^’8 « ’ 7 8 °^  ^ B o w l i n g  
over G ourlie’s pivot post. 2,497. ' ’ ’ (five  pin) League have been pre-
To fill the gap, Packers had MCGAVIN’S  (4).-01dhaver 574, ^^The ^ f ta t f s S ^  f L ^ S ' ^ S ^ n s
HERB SULLIVAN out for the first B. K osolofski 434, Raab 459, Ruf f o i la ^ - ' ' • “ “  sections
time this year . . .  Sully  w as receiv- 526, F. K osolofski 580, handicap 90. ’ TvrrtTwn AV ssrr'rmivr
ed w ith a glad hand from  the 2,000 1,000, 860, 793—2,653.
fans and gave a good account of SAFEW AYS (4)—Guidi 441, ai Andpr-snn  ^ 99ft
himself, figuring in the first goal, Longdon 415, E llison 576, Ede 428, l  Woiilri .   999
though the records didn’t show  it T. F eist 569. 795, 806, 828— 2^,429. t?’ Twr^rrinm'" ”'.................................
. ,  . CLIFF m i l l s  finally  broke COPE’S  (0)—A. Anderson 532, d  V e r i^  ■ ■ ■■■
the jinx  that has been bothering Hubbard 441, F lih to ft 390, Sm all- L Cuddeford'
him for over tw o w eeks . . . He bone 435, D. A nderson 397, handi- r>' W ebster
led the scoring parade a ll season cap 111. 794, 770, 742—2,306. tt" Tnbnctnn 907
until he h it his slump and som e WILLIAMS (2)—F. W illiam s 548, w i e h ' s ^  ...............
six  others passed him  by on th e , H. W illiam s-508, Sugars 568, John- a Wmild s  _
road up the ladder . . .  A  fan com - ston 649, L.S. 239; 701, 967, 844^  a i Andersen....................................
ing out on the ice w hile a gam e is 2,512. , ------- ----
in progress is seldom  seen here W KPL (2)—D unn 484, CJeisheim- a Anderson ' '
. . . But JACK  BIECHEL, goaler er (2). 287, W hettell 539, Streifel q           824
w ith K elowna tw o seasons ago trot- 5fc4, Cunningham 501, handicap 43. ' ..... . .
ted out on the ice during the second 707,812, 919—2,438. rreseents***^ xeam  &mg e
period claim ing KEN TERRY hit KGE w on four points by default ..... ”■■ ■■■
him  on the head with his stick . . .  from  Industrial Electric. KGE ^
Nothing came of it  . . .  JIM  HAN- scores: V erity 579, Mdrtimer 435, H arvey’s c lb in e t ^ h o p  ............. 3229
Crescents .................... .............. ......3191
........... .................. 206
............ :....... :..... : 205
.............................  205
205
 i  ,
SON w as at his best . . . It w as K ohls 513, Sm ith 585, Saw yer 510. 
the first hat-trick for Jim  in three 884, 854, 874—2,622.
years.
KELOWNA — Laface; Hanson, 
Amundrud; Knippleberg, Hoskins, 
Kusmack. Subs— R^. Middleton, Ga- 
cek, Sem enchuk, J. Middleton, 
Mirtle, Sundin, Sullivan.
KAMLOOPS — Malahoff; Kirk, 
Johnson: Ursaki, Swaine, W itiuk. 
Subs—Terry, Clark, Mills, J. Hry- 
ciuk, Campbell, Mellor, B. Hryciuk, 
Thomson.
First period—1, Kelowna, R. 
Middleton, 7:26; 2, Kelowha, Han­
son, 18:33. Penalties: Terry, Han­
son, Johnson, Mirtle.
Second period—3 Kelowna, Hanson
ABENI
NEWS I
FRIDAY SECTION 
A w rages
W. Pearson ...... ......... ......... ....... 233
J. M ild en b erger ............................  233
E.: P fliger ..... .......................;.......... 222
C. Brown ..... .............,............. .......  214
W, Lesm eister ..... ................... .....  211
J. S eb m id t .........       206
n: D. Reid ........ ........................... ...... . 201
H igh Single
Les M acDonald .......   338
R. Benm ore .......   338
High Triple
B. Pearson ..................     877
‘ J. Mildenbeirger ................   825
High Team Single
. Sim pson’s M aintenance ............. 1140
Sim pson’s Planer Mill ................1116
• H igh  Team Three
Adanac AutOiBody Shop ............3189
Post O. f i c e ....... :............   3164
VICKERS* IS OISmiEO IN CANADA
a n d  II DltTglBUTEP BY CalVei t
This sdvertiiement is not published or dis- 
puyed by tbs Liquor Control Board or 
by the Govenunent of British Cnlnfnbtt
FIRST HAT-.’TRICK in three  
years came at an opportune tim e 
’Thursday night w hen Jim  Hanson’s 
three big goals gave the Kelowna  
Packers, a 4-2 victor; over the 
pace-setting Kam loops Elks. Con­
verted to the defence from the for­
ward line, Hanson is having a ban­
ner season in his second year with  
the Packers.
FIRST BOUT IN DECADE
KAMLOOPS—First boxing card 
to be held here in 10 years is billed  
for tonight at the K.AJ^. Hall.
KILL R^ARE OWL
GLENCOE, Ont. (CP)—A  showy  
ow l, rarely seen in southwestern  
Ontario, was shot and k illed  by  
farmer Stewart Sim pson here. The 
bird had a wingspread of 4j4 feet.
TONIGHT, THURSDAY - HOCKEY NIGHT
Kelowna Packers vs. Kamloops Elks—8.30 p.m.
FRIDAY.
2.00 p.m
DECEMBER 30th—
to 4.00 p.ni.—Public Skating.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31st“
2.00 p.m. to 4.00 p.m.—Public Skating.
Ring out the old. Ring in the new”
MONDAY, JANUARY 2nd, 1950—
2.00 p.m. to 4.00 p.m.—Public Skating.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 3rd—
2.00 p.m. to 4.00 p.m.—Beginners and Tiny Tots.
TUESDAY EVENING
MINOR HOCKEY! TWO BIG GAMES!
Kelowna Kaycee Midgets vs. Vernon 
Kelowna Junior Kodiaks vis. V^ 'emon Jrs.
1 9 5 0  C O M IN G  U P !
As Ave bid farewell to the 40's, we look 
forward to serving you in the year and 
years ahead.
* ■
Many thanks for past patronage and a 
Happy New Year to all!
On Monday, Wednesday axid 
Friday, each week, Canadian 
National operate* a tbroosh 
tlecping car from tha Okanagan 
for pajMngen deetined to Prairie, 
Eastern Canada and U.S- point*. 
Awake next morning abpard ’The 
Continental Limited. Okanagan 
deeper goes a* far a* Blna River, 
where paasenger t r a n a f a r  ia 
arranged to apace already reaerved.
. And, of comae, the CN JL alw, 
operate* a throogh tiaepar to 
Vancouver, aix day* a week.
Your train -leaves Kelowna, 4.45 
p.m., except Sunday.
For information
W. M. ’TILLEY, Agent 
Phone 330,
E. R. WILBY,
2I0A Bernard Ave., Phone 226 
K elowna, B..C.
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  L A U N D R Y
Phone 123 OUR DRIVER WILL CALL
Cmaou*
National
Railways
Intyro. Part of the pirocccds will 
go towards the am bulance fund for 
Okanagan Mission district. The 
Christmas turkey w ill be drawn for 
on Thursday. • • *
Members of the 1st Okanagan 
Mission Boy Scout troop sol0 dec-
TO ALL OUR 
FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS
We say thank you. May 1950 be a happy and 
Prosperous one for each and every one of you.
N E W SO M ’S  G E N E R A L  S T O R E
VERNON ROAD Phone -449-L
"'■'V-...... / i ..................................... . >1
B E N N E ’ T T
(K E L O W N A ) L IM IT E D
S T O R E S
y o u  a
HON. HASRY BOWMAN
t o
F A R M E R S
M E R C H A N T S
C O N S U M E R S
Y O U  A R E  
t h e  BIG  3
Since becoming the Minister of 
Agriculture 1 have met and talked 
with huntJreds of ■ F A R M E R S ,  
MERCHANTS and CONSUMERS, 
all the way from the Peace River 
area to the Kootenays, about food, 
i t s  p r o d u c t i o n ,  marketing and 
consumption in this PnJvince.
The farmers objective has been to offer the finest quality food, the 
merchants and other members of the trade offer every facility to assist 
in marketing a high grade product, and the consumer would prefer to 
“Buy B.C. Products”, all of which is very gratifying.
Our variety of Agricultural production in British Columbia is jytnmense. 
I would remind CONSUMERS, in mir villiJjths, towns.and cities, that
BULBS, FLOWER and VEGETABI.I':
PORK, CHICKEN and TUII^EY MICAJ 
TER and CHEESE, are among I he 
PRODUCTS the purchase of whicli will nelp their fellow citizen on 
the farm.
ai;i’'.ns, h o n e y , b e e f ,
J K and CREAM, BUT- 
(junlity B.C. F O O D
0  Let the farmer continue to produce “finest quality”.
0  Let the trade continue fair practices.
0  Let the consumer continue, and increase, her buying of B.C. 
grown products—she can be sure of good food.
In this way, by friendliness and co-operation, we can build a bigger 
and better province.
The British Columbia Department of AgrtGulture
VICTORIA, B.C.
J. B. Munro, M.B.E.
Deputy Minister
Hon. Harry Bowman
Minister
T H U m D A Y . D IX 'ia iB O t 23, IM9 THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE FIVE
T»AHi: |,IC‘KNCI'S OU ir.ift! I!. i>fvA M*y.'r, thr»,-t*
City Council rcc< ntly f.'ranti'J rf/'irTi" to rt ri! lU;s h'.tl.rrian'l. Ford 
lrj»Si nc* n ti> U < ( - I ' , , ;  I'..,;- <’ C ., i i , ,  f ,• 1 tli.d st, 1461 Graluim 
l>;itu four rixiir.5 to n rit,
H A P P Y  N EW  Y E A R !
4*
Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
P A IN T IN G  &  D E C O R A T IN G CO.
of K elowna
Phone 005 BcoU Wdg., ZiZ Lawrence Ave.
It’s In The Game
By AL Df^NEGIUE
SOMCTIII.NG IN COMMON WTIII TIIK WEATIIKKMAN
A quick iHTUsal over last year’s pre-New Year's elfurl was nil that 
was m eded to convince anyone that as u prophet for the new year, this 
column would do all right at weather forecasting. Believe it or not. we 
were worse In the second attempt ttian in tiie original—.412 to .471.
In the face of tills we w ere all for tossing th«r crystal ball out In the 
snow (cveryom- hereabouts knows what that is—SNOW!) but having 
tread before where angels go not and fortified by some leftover Christ­
mas sp ir itls), w ere  about to go again out on that worn, shaky limb.
But before calling the shots for better organized conference play in
L E T S BE OPTIMISTIC ABOUT 1950
PIt’.s a brand New Year, a brand new half century pj 
jii.st .starting. We’re looking forward to serving  ^
you in 1950 and may it be briimning over with  ^
liapfiincss for all. p
I
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP I
255 Lawrence Avc. Phone 813 p
smxxei:2aEc>3ex>2exxs«:<>sisc}m:>3eicx9Sicy3K<>z<i<>sac>asi>^^
1900 it might be profitable to study 
the m iscalls for the year Just end­
ing. In only two sports did wo 
click 100 pcrccnluin—high school 
sport.s and lacrosse. In picking out 
the World Series teams again I wa.s 
BO far off base even a bad throw  
w ouldn’t save me.
KELOWNA IB TOES
Hockey forecasting Just wn.sn’t in 
the cards last year—four out of five 
wrong. Too much faith in the 
PACKERS w as largely responsible. 
We got two out of three in basket­
ball, one for two In baseball and a 
resounding win (all depending how  
you look at It) for prophc.sying that 
KELOWNA would supersede KAM­
LOOPS in having the keene.st 
sports-m inded citizenry in the In­
terior.
Certainly no other city of near 
comparable size can boast of a doz­
en championships brought home in 
various endeavors during 1949. Nor 
of better all-round support given  
by the paying (also the non-paying) 
public. Thinking of WILLIE KING  
and his softball worries prompted 
the "non-paying.”
'Verily, 1949 has been superfine, 
unparalleled and inimitable. In my 
four years on the sports scene there 
hasn’t been another even close to it. 
So in pushing aside the veil of new-
softball, soccer, American football, 
basketball, hockey . . . The grid 
gam e should latch on like a bar 
fly  this coming fall . . . And with 
most of the starmaking track and 
field  boys and girls still book-learn­
ing. we see KIIS taking the blue 
ribbons again in tlie annual valley  
meet.
BA8EWALL—Watch for a new  
coach for the coming season. Dick 
Murray's called it quits . .- . Red 
Sox will be up near the top in the 
new ly set up Canadian division but 
w ill not represent the northerners 
in the pennant final.
LACIIOBBE — Kelowna Bruins 
will retain their interior and Okan­
agan laurels but again com e up 
against a brick w all for further 
provincial honors . . . Minor la- 
cros.se was a grade A fizzle in 1949 
. . . No forecast for the minors but 
a pica to make more of the oppor­
tunities . . . After all that’s the pond 
to tap for our senior players.
SOFTBALL—A  repeat for K el­
owna in the senior B m en’s play­
offs w ith even a step further gain­
ed before bowing out in the pro­
vincial championships . . . But to 
keep the Okanagan-Interior zone 
from falling flat the right kind of 
officers w ill be needed again.
CRICKET—See no reason w hy
comer 1950, first of all it should be . the Kelowna Cricket Club couldn’t
PmiieSSS
Happy New Year 
One and all!
In 1950
Our number call. ,
C O M E T  S E R V I C E
Phone 855 334 Mill Ave.
every bit as good—if not better. In 
dividually, for soothsaying pui'- 
poscs, w e’ll stick to the local scene 
only, and leave the international 
affairs to Grantland, Oscar, Andy 
and a few  others.
HOCKEY—Shortly after the start 
of the new senior season, w e named 
the five  team s to finish in this or­
der: K elowna, Kamloops, K erris- 
dalc, Vernon, Nanaimo . . .  A t that 
time the runnings w ere anything  
but . . . But subsequent events are 
beginning to show promise . . .  A 
glance at the current standings and 
you’ll sec w hat I mean . . . Packers 
w ill w in  the league championship 
but lose out to the Kootenay 
champs in  th e B.C. final .
BASKETBALL — N o champion­
ship for the Bears this campaign— 
or for any K elowna team  . . . Other 
interior quintets are better . . .  If 
the club sharpens up its publicity  
angles the m elon-tossers w ill do 
better for crowds next winter, des­
pite hockey . . .
SKIING—^The greatest volum e of 
snow  w e’ve had in years at this 
tim e of w in ter augurs the finest 
season yet on Black K night moun­
tain.
HIGH SCHOOL
keep the Spencer Cup for another 
year.
LAWN BOWLING—At least one 
Okanagan championship next sum ­
mer w ill be a looked-for change.
GOLF—Even bigger things show  
here as the spring unfolds a course 
that w ill v ie  w ith  any other in  the  
interior . . . Kelowna w ill retain the 
Lefroy-Johnston cup but lose the 
Horn-Latta.
And finally  this column w ishes, 
all its readers a happy, prosperous 
1950. Let’s keep it a Sane holiday  
w eek-end and try harder than ever 
next year to give the little  fellow s  
a better square deal . . . HAPPY  
NEW YEAR!
VERNON MINOR 
HOCKEY TEAMS 
HERE TUESDAY
Kelowna Kin-Kodiaks play a 
major role in  ushering in the minor 
hockey season at Vernon tonight, 
SPORTS—S till tangling w ith the Vernon juniors in
€ 1
I
GLUM OUTLOOK 
FOR CURLERS 
THIS WINTER
Lots of Enthusiasm But No 
Place to Work It Off; Curl­
ing Club Elects Officers
Snow  and cold w eather may be 
right up the alley for .skiers, out­
door skaters and most forms of 
winter sports but even with the 
most ideal co-opcratlon of the 
weatherman, it w ill still be a glum  
situation for the curling clan.
In plain terms there Just w on’t 
be any curling In Kelowna this 
w inter—at least until and if Mem­
orial Arena is available near tlio 
end of the hockey season.
Full purport o f the dismal pros­
pect, wa.s brought home to tlic 
members of the Kelowna Curling 
Club at the recent annual m eet­
ing. President Dr. Cecil N ew by  
reviewed the steps taken to try to 
build a new  curling rink for this 
year with six sheets of artificial 
ice.
Objective N ot Reached
He advised the drive for funds 
had not been successful, though  
much preliminary and valuable 
work had .been done. He urged 
(he membership to pcr.scvcre until 
the obicctivc was accomplished.
In form er years the curlcis used 
the Bankhead rink. But tlic build­
ing w as sold som etim e ago and the 
w inter of 1948-49 w as the final ,onc 
up on the hill.
Reporting on the year’s a c tiv i­
ties, Dr. Newby cited last w inter’s 
favorable weather and the sm all 
local bonspicl in January and the 
major event of the year—the first 
Ogopogo Bonspiol in the new  
arena early in April.
Another ’spiel w ill be hold this 
spring, the members decided unani­
mously, if satisfactory arrange­
ments can be made w ith the arena 
commission.
Curlers in K elowna and district 
who w ish to play in the bonspiol 
w ill have to becom e members of 
the club. Fee for the season is $1.
Vernon and Poachland curling  
clubs have made offers to local fo l­
low ers of the roarin’ game to join  
them in games this winter. Individ­
ual m embers w ill m ake their own  
arrangements.
In the election of officers, Dr. 
N ew by w as re-elected as president. 
George S. Sutherland is vice-presi­
dent.
W illiam  (B illy) HJarvey, secre­
tary for over 25 years, was re-elect­
ed w hile  L. R. Stephens is audi­
tor. •
The directors include Dr. A. S. 
Underhill, F. H. Bebb, Bert John­
ston, Fred D. Burkholder and N e l­
son Clow.
the main feature.
The Vernonites w ill return the  
com plim ent next Tuesday appear­
ing here for an exhibition gam e 
against the Kodiaks, starting at 
8:30 p.m. Vernon m idgets also are 
m aking the trek n ex t Tuesday to  
come up against the unbeaten  
K nights of Columbus in  a 7 p.m. 
opener.
A 0 1 7  A O C  lA o iift(!!'n>n (Mini-.. OiuiKi'd m rliy poUct- ctmrt Dec.
Yf D lA t  OEt/TUKAJ Keiowna at Kamios'ps ami uims U’ with a second offence of being
WIN TRADITIONAL
.1 K- 11; .-.'ale 
.il Vernon.
I’uC'iI.iv. Iv.jnili’i')'-.
CASABA FIXTURE
It took the Kelowna l!ar>ketb;dl 
Club almost up to tlie wire to land 
isonie oppofitiori for t!ie Bean; for 
the traditional Boxing Day game 
and an exciting 40 minutes for tlie 
locals to come out on lop  .55-51) over 
a combined I’cnticton-Sum m etlam i 
squad.
KBC officials burned the wires 
for iilino.st tw o weeks but from 
every point tlu; team.s regretted 
they were unable to attend. Not 
until Chri.slma.s Eve did eonfirma- 
tlon come In that there w ould bo 
a holiday hoop game at the new  
High School Gym.
With Herb Cupozzi and Bert Sau­
cier showing the way witli 14 points 
each, the Dears hud a fight on their 
hands all the way to down the 
power-packed visitors. Nesbitt of 
Summerlnnd and Rnptis of P entic­
ton were the best for the losers 
with 10 and nine respectively.
Veterans l/ose
In an entertaining preliminary 
tlie 200 fans saw tlie Imliistriiil El­
ectric Dyniimos (inter A ’s) clown  
their wa.v to a 37-31 win over a 
band of local ohliinie c- ,<ers.
It was the .speed and .stamina of 
tlio youngsters tliat told against the 
belter know-how of the veterans.
W hat's D oing?
ro N iG irr
SENIOR HOCKEY — Kamloops 
Elks vs. Kelowna Packers, M emor­
ial Arena, B;30.
TUESDAY
MINOR HOCKEY NIGHT—V er­
non Juniors vs, Kelowna ICin-Kod- 
iaks, Memorial Arena, 8:30 p.m. 
Vernon Midgets vs. K elowna  
Knights of Columbus, 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
EXHIBITION BASKETBALL — 
Harlem Globetrotters vs. K elowna  
Bears, High School Gym, 8:30 p.m. 
Prelim  at 7:30.
THURSDAY
SENIOR HOCKEY—Vernon Can­
adians vs. Kelowna Packers, M em­
orial Arena, 8:30 p.m.
m tosicaied in a public place. Dor­
een R;<m,‘>i!en wa>' fined $23 and 
costs.
O.M: tUM I.D HOOP M A S A ’n O N
KENAKEN FUEL ™
For good wood phono 1031
Ih^ompt D elivery  
527 Bernard Avc.
SS-Mt&i
’fishinq
RECOGNIZED EVERYWHERE 
as one of the greatest basketball 
teams in the world, llie Harlem 
Globetrotters make tlieir .mruinl 
appearance here next Wednesday 
in the new Kelowna Higli Seliool 
gym. Abe Saperstein’s great agg.ro- 
gntion this year features IJoid Buie 
(above), a native of Arkansas and 
said to be the only one-armed star 
in major basketball coinpctilion. An 
exceptional sliot from the floor he 
is a marvelous lesson in athletic 
fortitude.
Kc'ocyna Bears w ill play hosts to 
the KaVlcmitcs starting at 8:30 p.m. 
Wcdnc.sciay. A .senior girls prelim ­
inary goes a t'7:30.
MATUIIKI)
ANDiiorii.Ki>
IN
ICN<;i.ANI>
and
LEMON HART
ROYAL NAVY
D E M E R A R A  R O M
FOR ADDITIONAL SPORT  
TURN TO PAGE EIGHT
Tlii.s ndvcrliscincnt is not published 
or ilispinyeti by the Liquor Control 
Hoard or by the Govcrniuciit of 
Hritish Columbia.
PACKERS COULD 
GET BACK INTO 
LEAD TONIGHT
Two of the Packers’ potent 
punches who m issed last w eek ’s 
game here are expected to be back 
in the lineup for tonight’s m eeting  
at Memorial Arena against the 
league-leading Kamloops Elks.
Bud Gourlie’s rib condition is re­
ported to be better w hile  Frank 
K uly’s gashed face is healing w ell. 
K uly, however, likely  w ill see  only 
ligh t action tonight. Game tim e is  
8:30.
Packers could take over the 
league lead again with a w in  oveF 
P aul Thompson’s crew. If it tu rned  
out that way, K elow na would have  
.556; Kamloops .536.
Other league action before Ver­
non shows here next-T hursday is:
Harlem
Trotters
W e d n e s d a y ,  J a n .  4 t l &
NEW HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
8.30 p.m. — Preliminaries at 7.30 p.m. 
Admission:
Adults, 7S  ^; Students, 50^; Children tinder 12, 2S<f 
TICKETS AT SPURRIERS and TREADGOLD’S
M-47 Ponol
“J ■
FOR HEIY 
nOCKINO REED
M-68 Express
M-103 Van Body
A  g r e a t ,  a l l - e m b r a c in g  lin e  o f  M e r c u r y  Trucks is  n o w  b e in g  m o d e  
in  C a n a d a  to  s e r v e  th e  tru ck in g  in d u stry . W ith  th e  a d d it io n  o f  
t w o  n e w  s e r ie s  E xtra  H e a v y  D u ty  m o d e ls ,  t h e  M ercu ry  Truck  
l in e  is c o m p le t e ,  fr o m  4 , 7 0 0  lb s . t o  2  T,5 0 0  lb s . g r o s s  v e h ic le  
w e ig h t ;  fr o m  V i- to n  t o  5 - t o n  m o d e ls .
L ight d u ty , h e a v y  d u ty , e x t r a  h e a v y  d u ty — ^Mercury Trucks o f f e r  
e x c e p t io n a l  v a lu e .  T h r e e  g r e a t  V - t y p e ,  8 - c y l in d e r  e n g in e s  f o r  
p o w e r ,  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  e c o n o m y . E v e r y  truck  a  m o d e l  o f  d e p e n d ­
a b i l i t y  a n d  lo n g  l i f e .  W h a t e v e r  y o u r  tru ck in g  j o b ,  s e e  y o u r  M e r c u r y  
Truck d e a l e r .
M -135 Staka Body
:r>
M E R C U R Y - L I N C O L N - M E T E O R  D I V I S I O N F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A , L I M I T E D
Phone 77S 1610 Pendozi Street
LUMBER
MOULDINGS
PLYWOODS
WALLBOARDS
DOORS
SASH
WINDOWS
GLASS
BUILDING PAPERS 
FIREPLACE UNITS
FLOORING CEMENT
ROOFING BRICK
SHINGLES STUCCO
INSULATION PLASTIC TILE
PLASTERERS’ SUPPLIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
“EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING’
FOR COIORFUL KITCHENS-
C A B I N E T
m
H A R D W A R E
Before you painf, rem odel, 
or build, be sure to  see  
our com plete- d isplay oE 
Genuine Amerocic C ab i­
net Hardware. Four beau­
tiful "matclied'* designs 
fo suit every purse and 
purpose.
IT'S 
EASY
TO APPLY
Nonamel Fuiish
For beauty and protection on cabinets, woodwork, 
walls and furniture. High gloss assures maximum 
resistance to acids, alkalis, heat and cold. 21 gleam­
ing colors to brighten up the interior woodwork in 
your home.
P L Y W O O O S
44X. U o m e >
wem KeeiM m /cM
N ow  w alls constructed  
of patterned plywood  
w ith  warmth and rich­
ness are possible . . . 
and practical . . .  lor  
even the m ost m odest­
ly  financed budget.
A single coat o f flat w a ll paint brushed on  
provides a good finish on the extra-hard d ie  
patterned surface of Sylvacord. Pleasing and 
inexpensive tw o tone effects can be secured  
w ith one good coat of w hite undercoater, 
(Monamel, of course) foUowed by a wiped  
down finish of w ell thinned paint of the de­
sired shade. , .  «  ,
No m ouldings are required to fill the joins betw een panels of Sylva- 
Cord. A vailable in 4x8 sheets, one quarter inch thickness. (3-ply), 
Call in at our showroom s and see the pleasing effects obtainable by  
com bining various shaclcs of paint on SylVa-Cord.__________ ■
W at^ ^pfw o^-’q tu e  T itfw w ^
S Y L V A C R A F T
P A m m m
WALL PANELS
SYLVA-CRAFT’S 
beaded pattern 
spaced at 12-inch 
centres and im ­
pressed length­
w ise on the pan­
els aUdws for invisible Joints 
w ithout the use of battens, 
mouldings or fillers. Smooth 
sanded, ready for painting or 
varnishing.
S Y L V A T I I E
yf^riLOW cost TILE 
/ ^ a W A L L S
Sm artly t i l e d  
rooms for little  
m ore than t h e  
cost of plain w alls j 
w ith S Y L V A - !  
TILE w all panels, j 
V-grooved in 4"', 
squares. Smooth sanded surface | 
is an ideal base for paint or en- j 
amel in solid  or stipple colors. I
T he T e s te d  a n d  
fto v ed  S lab  Door
The first door to 
m eet the modern 
demand lor a 
scientifically con- 
. s t r u c t e d  slab 
door at a practic­
al price. Smooth 
■single panel sur­
face gives d is­
tinction to rooms 
. . , adaptable to any sty le of 
interior decoration.
SYLVAPLY
PLYWOODS
Sylvaply  plywood has a 
m ultitude of uses around 
the home. Use it for cup­
boards, built-in  furniture, 
w alls and ceilings, siding, 
sheathing, roof sheathing  
or as a b.ise for linoleum  
or carpet flooring. F  e  v/ 
m aterials offer such scope 
and variety for the skill of 
the builder and painter as 
doe.s Sylvaply  W eathcr- 
Bo.'ird Fir Plywood, Most 
•sizes in sto,cJc
from >4’’ to .14.’’
Kelowna Sawmill (?»
“E v ery th in g  F o r . B uilding”
1390 ELLIS S T . P H O N E  1180
Next to Memorial Arena—-Two Blocks North of the Post Office
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C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
M rs. L, KnoK R e-elected  H ead  
O f L ocal W, L B y  A cclam ation
M r and Mrs, 
v c r
J. Smith, ut Viuicou-
CHRISTIAN 
•SCIENCE SOCIETY
C'-rn'r Hrrinrd and Ucrtrnrri Si
rill: .S‘j< n"> It. Id tit.iiitli o f Tt'r 
Mother Church. The First Church 
i)t t'hrisi. ScH'ntiji' III Uo«t(Mi.
M.ni.anhu.'^dtjt
.SI7NI1AV, JANUARY H I 
‘ HOW’
Sunday .Scliool, a.in. |
'rr.'itimony Meotinji, 11 p.rn. on 
VVcdnc.iday. t
Reading Room W ill Be Open j 
on Katurdaya 3 to 0 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PROGRAM every i
Tiirsday at 9.00 p.m. 
CKOV
over
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
One niock South of I’o.st Ofllct 
I'.vaiu'elic.'il - Irid<;pendont 
Pastor; G. G. BUHLER
New Year’s Week-End 
Friday
TRIDAY—7..!0 p.m.
Sound Film
' ITIi; KINIIEEO I U.MMi;"
'i'lli 1 ia a rovealin;' fllni on the 
liitter peniccutioii of Christian! 
of the :u \l C(?ntury.
Saturday
WATCH-NIGHT SERVICES 
9.30 p.in.
Sunday Services
COMBINATION SUNDAY  
SCHOOL and SERVICE 
10.4S a.m.
Sunday eveniuB service, 7:15 
‘ THE NEW YEAR’S 
CHALLENGE”
Vocal and Instrumental Music
We wisii eacli of you God’.s rich- 
.t ble.ssint.'.s- in the Netv Year!
F I R S T  U N IT E D  
C H U R C H
Corner Bernard and lUchtcr
Rev. Ernest E. Basklcr, D.A. 
Minister
rtev. D. M. Pcricy. B.A., B-D. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., F.N.C.M 
Director of Music
Sunday, January 1st
\
n.(X) a.in.-
“WISE MEN 
RETURN 
ANOTHER WAY”
7.30 p.m.—
“THE LISTENERS”
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
fN ext to H igh School) 
Pastor—Ivor B en n ett B.Th.
i SUNDAY
January 1st
9.45 a.m,—
Sunday School
ST MICHAEL  ^ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Anglican)
j| Richter and Sutherland  
[j Von. D. S. Catchpole. B.A., B.D.
I SUNDAY, JANUARY 1st
i 8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
I 0.'15 a.m.—Sunday School 
j 11.00 a.m.—Choral Eucharist 
! 7.30 p.m.—Evensong
WEDNESDAY
10.00 a.m.—Holy Communion
Kicctian of officers for Uie tom - 
Ing year hiKhlighted tlie leguliir  
mec'Uiig of tJie Women's institute. 
Mrs. I. Kno.x was le -e lic le d  p iesi- 
dent by aeeUuriation.
FoUuwing are the m embers elect­
ed to the «‘.xecutive: Mrs. 'I'winarne, 
vice-inciiidctil; Mr;i. v\. Wolf, sec­
ret.iiy; Mr.s. E, Verhegge, treasurer; 
and Mrs. .Sutherland and Mrs. I'. 
Bedford, boaril of directors, ‘i'iiree 
membcr.s w ere also nom inated to 
attend tin? local Council of Women 
and include Mrs. Twiname, Mr.s. R. 
Brown, and Mrs. Bedford.
Mrs. M. A ndrew s was elected by 
ucclainatiun a.s Hie institute's press 
corre-spondent, w liile Mrs. W. Char­
ters, Mrs. K nox and Mrs. Andrew s 
w ere also chosen to handle a ll pro- 
gram.s. Other officers to handle 
various brandies of activity include 
Mrs. F. Wilkin.s, agriculture; Mrs. 
M. Andrews, citizenship; Mr.s. E. 
Verhegge, iuindicraft; and Mrs. W. 
Charters, industries.
Sew ing for the Children's Solar­
ium  and the Girl Guides had kept 
m embers of the Institute very bu.sy 
during the past season. Included  
among the activ ities o f this group 
w ere donations of money to vari­
ous charities, and a Women's Insti­
tute scholarship fund was also es­
tablished this year.
Other activities of the organiza­
tion included the donation of the 
Women's Institute Hall to the 
W liite Cane Club for its activitic.s, 
the purchase of a radio for patients 
confined to tlie hospital, and also 
the adoption of a war orphan. H igh­
lighting the year's work w as the 
renovation of the hall, with many 
new  features added.
Mrs. Twinam e who was named  
as delegate to tlie Cunudian Con­
sumer's Association conference, 
gave an interesting report on buy­
ing problems.
Clim axing the m eeting w as the 
report on the m any social gather­
ings held during the past year.
HITHER AND YON
Mr. Edward Lipiiiski lias return­
ed to V'ancouver after ipi'iiding 
Ctuistm as here witii Ills jiaients.
Mr. and Mr;. Jack Scott and in­
fant son, of Princeton, spent tlie 
CliMstma.s wcck-eiui witii Mrs. 
.Scott's rnotlier, Mrs A. Gowe.s.
• » •
Mr. Allan Edwaid.s, flsuvoos, is 
.'ipemling a hoiirta.v with liis |.iai- 
ents, Mr. ;ind Mi.s. A. S. Edwards 
Wmlield.
Mr. Jack Dawson, who spent Hie 
lioliday at ins home lieie, u-turtied 
to V’ancouver on VV'edner.dav.
Mr. and Mr.s. D. Hayes, Buriie 
Avenue, entertained at a morning 
party on Boxing Day.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs, A. C. I.andcr etilce- 
t.'iined a few  friends at luncheon on 
Boxing Day.
• # •
Miss Rose Wodliains, o f Calgary, 
spent Christinas w ith her father, D. 
M. Woodhains. Bertram street, and 
her aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. M atthews, R ichter street. She 
returned to her prairie home Tues­
day afternoon.
• • •
The K elowpa Club w ill hold 
"open house” to lueinbcrs and their 
w ives on Little B oxing Day. Jutui- 
ary 2, from 12 noon until 2:30 p.in.
• tt •
More than 300 membcr.s of the 
K elowna Golf C lub and friends at­
tended the cocktail parly at the 
club house on B oxing Day.
• • •
Mr. arid Mr.s. Frank Hawkins 
spent the CJirlstmas holiday at 
Armstrong.
• * *
Miss .loan Griinmett, social edi­
tor Ilf The Kelowna Courier, is one 
of the many K elow na people who 
w ere prevented by the :'ecord 
snow fall from returning liome after 
spending Christmas at Vancouver. 
She was to have returned on Tues­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Terrance 
O'Flaherty.
Mi-‘.,s Chel.'iti Edwaiu.s, I’ciitictoii, 
.•pent Cliristinas wiHi her parent.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Edwards, Win­
field.
• • •
Miss Fay DilHoii. of Vancouver, 
is spending the Chri.stiiias holidays 
witii her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry D illioii of tliis city.
* 9 •
Mrs. A. WilkiBoti had a.s gue.sts 
over the Christma.s weekend, lier 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Metcalfe, and their small 
dauglitcr, Debbie, of Vancouver.
• • *
Mr. J. A, MacDonald, of Hamilton 
Ontario, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cameron Day over the Christ­
mas and N ew  Year holiday.• * «
A cting Sub-Llcutenant Robin 
Young, of Okanagan Mission, left 
Tuesday by train for Calgary. From 
there ho w ill fly  to Montreal and 
oil to G reenwich Engdand, whore 
he w ill resume his duties witii the 
navy.
* «
Guests at tlie W illow Inn arc Miss 
Marie Ruddell, Kamloops; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Campbell, Troiianicr 
A uto Court; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Stein, Vancouver: Mr. Dave Hamm, 
Vancouver; Mr. H. Hamm, Van­
couver; Mr. W. Silvester, Pentic­
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Don A, McEellon, 
W estbank; Mr. Ross Ballon, Shau i- 
avon, Sask.; Mr. T. T. K obuls’.i, 
Vernon; Mr. and Mr.s. A. H. Vogel; 
Penticton.
WE WISH TO THANK ALL OUR 
CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS FOR 
THEIR PATRONAGE IN THE 
PAST YEAR.
MAY TRUE HAPPINESS 
BE YOURS DURING 1950
11 a.m. and 7,15 p.m.
Two inspiring New 
Year’s Services in 
sermon and hymn.
Watch-night Service
SATURDAY
10.00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
7.30 p.m,-—Prayer Meeting
A bible-centred Church 
exalting Christ
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
REV. JAS; J. SMITHSON. 
M inister
SUNDAY, JANUARY 1st
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 ajn .—Worship Service  
“ THE W AY WINDS UPHILL”
7.15 p.m.—Song Service
7.30 p.m.—
“WHO WELL SHOW U S ANY  
GOOD?”
Special m usic by choir at both 
services.
W EDNESDAY
8.00 p.m.—^Prayer M eeting
EAST KELOWNA 
KIDDIES ATTEND 
ANNUAL PARTY
EAST KELOWNA—The Christ- 
ma.s tree was w ell laden with toys 
of every description w hen the an­
nual Christmas party was staged in 
the Community H all Decem ber 21.
I A fter Santa Claus distributed the 
* gifts, refreshm ents w ere served by 
members of th e  Parent-Teachers’ 
Association. Games and a sin g­
song concluded the party.
* • a
Many people attended the cele- 
, bration of H oly Communion at St. 
M ary’s Church, on Christmas m orn­
ing, w ith Rev. F. D. Wyatt officiat­
ing. The church was beautifully  
decorated.
Mr. George Macdonald, New  
York, w ho has been the guest of 
his sister. Mrs. T. P. Watson and Dr. 
Watson, le ft on W ednesday to re­
turn to N ew  Yorlc via Victoria. His 
departure from K elow na has been 
delayed several days because of 
injuries sustained in a motor acci­
dent the day of his planned depar­
ture. He was a passenger in a car 
which w as involved som e ten days 
ago in a head-on collision at the 
corner of D oyle and St. Paul 
streets.
* * *
Miss M ildred Lloyd-Jones, of 
Vancouver, arrived hom e to spend 
Christmas w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jones.
G uests at the Ellis Lodge are Mr. 
J. J. Sm ith, North Vancouver; Mr. 
W. W. Blaikic. Vancouver; Mr. Dun­
can Conner, N ew  Westminster; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Mock, Vancouver; 
Mr. C. R. Kancstcr, Kamloops: Mr. 
C. C. McConnell, Winnipeg', Mani­
toba; Mr. and Mrs. Sawicki and 
daughter of Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Andci'son, Kamloops; Mr. R. 
Burke, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Boll, Oliver. ■
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shugg and 
bab.y, of Vancouver, w ere the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Shugg, 
the form er’s parents, over the 
Christmas week-end.
Mr. W. Rae has returned to the
from  Vancouver
Mr. and Mrs. W. Shugg of this 
city had as guests over the Christ- 
,, nias w eek-end their son, Harold
city after spending the Qhristmas and his fiancee. Miss Mae Giltner, 
w eekend at Vancouver w ith his of Vancouver 
w ife and fam ily. ' * * *
Ti/r. -P J * * / t:- V. 1 Corporal and Mrs. A. K. Bond
i^ice,, o f East Kelowna, and children returned to Vancou- 
returned to Brandon, Manitoba, af- ver  after spending Christmas holi- 
ter spending a fe w  days w ith his days w ith  Mrs. Bond’s mother, Mrs. 
w ife and fam ily.^  ^ L. S. Schell at Rutland. T h ey  w ere
J -r -I guests of Mr. Bonii’s parents,
IV .^ and Mrs. Ivor Price, o f Trail, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bond, of Oka-Ruth Borrett
Jormal School, is spending the arrived here on Saturday,to  spend riagan Mission;
Q "fayrrhristnias holidays w ith her par- a few  days w ith  Mrs. P rice’s father.
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  ' C r e d i t ”
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Borrett.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lem ky are re­
ceiv ing congratulations on the birth  
of a son' at the K elow na Geiieral 
Hospital Decem ber 13.,
M iss Pam Dyson, of Edmonton, 
spent a few  days holiday w ith  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Dyson.
Mr. F. D. Price ' arrived hom e  
from Brandon for the Christmas 
holiday.
John Fitzgerald, student at the  
U niversity of B.C., is spending the  
holiday at the hom e of h is parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Fitzgerald.
Mr. Ferguson, and  
mother, Mrs. Price, 
owna;
* • 4
Mr. Price’s. „  i. T^- 1 ■ Courier carriers w ere en-
of East K el- tertained by Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
MacLean, and Mr. C. Schmok, cir- 
X culation manager, at a Christmas 
Mrs. W . H ereron.^of Edmonton, party at the latter’s hom e W ednes- 
spent a few  days w t h  her daughter ,jay evening.
and son-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. H, 
W. Cretin.
Mr. and Mrs. M ichael O sw ell and  
sm all son, Peter, are spending the 
festive season w ith  Mrs. O sw ell’s 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Frank W il­
liamson.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. D. A gassiz and son, 
Teddy, are spending the holiday  
weekrcnd w ith  Mrs. A gassiz’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Atkinson.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of Richter & Doyle
DECEMBER 31st
7.30 p.m.-—Sylvester E ve  
Services
SUNDAY, JANUARY 1st
10.00 a.m.—German Services  
11.15 a.m.—English Services 
12il5 p.m.—Sunday School 
No E vening Services
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN  
HOUR
AT 8.00 AJM. EV’ERY SUNDAY  
OVER. CKOV
A  Coniiail Invitation to Ail
Rev. W. W achlin.
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
Affiliated w ith  the Pentecostal 
A ssem blies of.C anada  
Bertram Street 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX  
SUNDAY, JANUARY 1st 
We w ant you to hear
Evangelist 
W. F. MORTON
of Auburn, 'Wash. 
BEGINNING SUNDAY  
JANUARY 1st
Sunday Services 
9.55 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Each night at 7.45 except M on­
day and Saturday.
Be sure to com e . . .  you  w ill 
m iss som ething if you don’t.
Watchnight Service 
9.30 a.m. Saturday
A lso from U.B.C. are Eileen and Mr. and Mrs. B ill Hoyle, of Van  
, spending the couver, are the guests of Mr. and fpt
Mrs. E. Boothe, of Vancouver, was 
the guest of her daughter and son- 
in-law , Mr. and Mrs. C. 'WaiTis, 
over the Christmas week-end.
' , * • •
A fter spending the Christmas 
w eek-end w ith  friends at Rossland, 
Mr. I. M orris returned to this city  
yesterday; ^
• » *
Mr. Don Watt was host to tw en­
ty  couples at the Golf Club on 
Tuesday, Decem ber ■ 27. Dancing 
highlighted the evening and a buf-
holiday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Day.
Another U.B.C. student is  Isobel 
Hewlett, who w ill spend the h oli­
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Hewlett, of South K elowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Price, of Trail, 
spent the Christmas holiday at the
Mrs. R. Saunders for the Christmas 
holidays.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. H. M enzies, o f Van­
couver, spent the last few  days 
w ith Mrs. M enzie’s parents^ Mr. and 
Mrs. A . J . Smith.
' •  •  •
Mr. A . J . Sm ith is  leaving for the  
coast today and w ill be accompan-
supper w as served.
QUIET WEDDING 
HELD IN CITY
A  quiet w edding ceremony, per­
form ed Friday evening, December 
16, by Rev. E. E. Baskier, o f the 
First U nited Church, at his Manse,
HEAVY SNOW
REDUCES
ACCIDENIS
Old Man W inter m ay have  
stretched an icy  hand over the  
Okanagan Valley, but he was also  
directly responsible for cutting  
down the number of automobile 
accidents over the holiday w eek ­
end.
A t least that is the general con­
sensus of opinion judging from pol­
ice reports. Only tw o minor acci­
dents w ere reported over the^long 
week-end, although no' one w as  
seriously injured.
Follow ing Friday night’s heavy  
snowstorm, m any did not use their  
cars, w h ile those w ho did, drove 
w ith caution.
W ith only tw o more days to go  
before the end of the year. Police  
Chief R. B. McKay once again ap­
pealed to m otorists to exercise cau­
tion over N ew  Y ear’s.
‘No oiie has been fatally  injured
w hen a car driven by A. C. McFar- 
lane. M ission Creek, crashed into a 
truck parked on D oyle Avenue, 
near R ichter Street.
O w ner of the undamaged truck— 
George Greicheimer, Rutland—has 
been charged by B.C. Provincial 
Police here w ith  fa iling to have 
proper clearance lights on his 
truck.
On Friday, an unidentified wom ­
an travelling w ith  her husband  
from  Trail to Endierby for Christ­
mas, w as S ea ted  here for a frac­
tured wrist.
D etails o f the accident w ere not 
im m ediately available. P olice  said  
the couple continued to Enderby af­
ter picking up accident report 
form s here but to  date have not 
sent the com pleted report to  th e  
local police office.
home of the la tter’s father, J. S. ied by h is daughter and son-in-law, marked the marriage of G eorge M. on city  streets for nearly two years 
1. ClT^ USOn. Mr. ATyH ^^ Lrs. H. JMESZIZIGS. Tl/rr*e? ‘T\/To»'tr • T
* * *
B IR T H S
Ferguson
• •  *
Mary Heitzman, of Normal 
School, Victoria, is spending the  
holiday at the hom e of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Heitzman.
Doreen Elvedahl, of Walla W alla, 
has arrived hom e for Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Elvedahl.
Mr. aad Mrs. R. T. Graham, had  
ns their gudsts. M iss Marcella 
Moodie, of V ancouver,. and Col. W. 
H. Moodie, of K elowna.
• • *
East Kelowna School closed for  
the Christmas holidays on D ecem ­
ber 20., Pupils w ill return on Janu­
ary 4.
Hughey, o f Kelowna, to Mrs. Mary 
R. Bernard, of Vancouver. The lat- 
Mr. A . Barnes of this city  spent ter  arrived in K elowna a short time 
the Christmas w eek-end at th e  before the cerem ony w as scheduled  
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. to take place.
Barnes, of Rossland. , Supporting the couple during the
•  •  •  cerem ony w ere Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mr; and Mrs. C. H. Bond, p f  Krimmer, of Kelowna. T h e  couple 
Okanagan M ission has as guests have taken up residence at the
MOORE: at the Kelowna General Betty Lou Pethybridge is an- 
Hospital on W ednesday, D ecem ber other arrival from  Normal School,
21. to Mr. and ;Mrs. Charles Moore, 
Kelowna, a daughter.
LUCAS: at the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Thursday. Decem ber 22. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lucas, 
Kelowna, a son.
F ine o f $2.50 w as paid into city  
police court Decem ber 15 by Frank 
F icst for riding his bicycle on a 
.sidewalk.
Sm oking in Memorial Arena cost 
E. Gibson $5 and costs in city police  
court Decem ber 27.
Vancouver, to spend Christmas 
with her father, R. Pethybridge.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Hinks* guests for  
Christmas w ere M iss E ileen Hinks. 
of Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Laidlaw and K enneth, o f P en­
ticton.
for the Christmas w eek-end, their  
son and daughter-in-law , Corporsd 
and Mrs. A . K. Bond, R.C.M.P., and 
their three children.
• • *
Mr. and Mre. W; J. Fow nes and 
tw o children, Lynda and David, of 
North Vancouver, are spending a 
few  days w ith Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
W illiamson.
Mr. B ill Griffiths and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Price, o f Vancouver, 
w ere  guests of Mr. and BJrs. H. C. 
Cretin of this city.
Mr. N. J. Hoover, P en tic to n ,. and 
Miss Monica Berdine, Summerland, 
w ere Christmas guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hoover, EJlis 
Lodge.
W illow Lodge Apartments.
CARPENTERS HOLD 
YULE PARTY
Members of the Carpenters and 
Joiners Union, Local 1370, and their 
fam ilies held their annual Christ­
mas party Decem ber 20. H ighlight­
ing the gala affair was the Christ­
inas T ree;,
Com m encing the activities for the 
coming j'ear, members of the n ew ­
ly formed ladies’ auxiliary to the 
union w ill ' gather at eight o’clock 
'Tuesday evening, January 3. Names 
of ten mem bers w ill be submitted  
to union headquarters for the char­
ter. A ll those interested are reques­
ted to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Acres and 
’ . * * tw o children Joanne and Gregory,
Mr.^ and airs. A. Harv'ie’s guests Penticton, spent Christmas with  
' ’ Mrs. A cres’ parents, M r.'and  Mrs.
J. C. Hoover at the E llis Lodge.
•  • «
H a p p y  N ew  Y ear to A ll
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
3^0 Lawrence Ave. Kelowna
Telephone 1040
for the Christmas w eek-end, w ere  
Mr. and Mrs. B ill Sm ith, o f K e l­
owna. with Miss Janet Harvie and 
M r. and Mrs. Johnny Ingram, of 
Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thompson  
w ere visitors in Kam loops for the  
Christmas week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Manson, 416 
Royal A venue, had as their guests 
over Christmas, their son from  
■Vancouver, R. E- Monson, and 
daughter Shirley, Calgary, and Mrs. 
Manson’s brother and sister-in-law .
For sm oking in M emorial Arena 
in contravention o f the Fire Mar­
shals Act, Joseph Slobodzian was 
fined $10 and costs. On a charge 
of obstructing a peace officer in  the 
performance of h is duty, sentence  
was suspended for 30 days.
’The Italians invented ice cream  
—in ,the 14th century.
’TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
L et’s keep the record perfect,” he  
declared.
Two women escaped w ith severe  
leg lacerations, and an eight-m onth- 
old baby was throw n into a snow­
drift a t the side o f the road when  
a car, allegedly driven by Jack  
W yatt,. rural m all carrier, struck  
them near th e  drive-in  theatre on  
the Vernon road, about four o’clock  
Tuesday afternoon. Injured w ere 
Mr£ M. W. Marshall, Rutland, and 
Miss D ella Dias, of Vancouver. Mrs. 
Marshall was carrying her baby in 
her arms when the vehicle struck 
the couple. The baby w as thrown 
into the air and landed uninjured 
in the snow.'
Corporal T. Q uigley and Con- 
sta'ale T. F. Baker, who were in 
W infield on other police . duties, 
w ere notified by police radio to 
proceed to the scene of the acci­
dent. The trio w as taken to Miss 
Dias’ hom e for medicaT attention.
Ronald Smethurst, Westbank, is 
recovering from facial lacerations 
suffered when his car was struck 
by a truck allegedly  driven by 
M ichael O’Hara, K elowna. Police 
said O’Hara failed to stop, and fo l­
low ing investigation by Corporal 
Quigley and Constable, Baker, he 
w as picked up in K elow na three 
hours later. ’The truck is being 
held by the police, w ho stated, a 
charge of failing to rem ain a t  the 
scene of an accident w ould be laid  
against O’Hara. Dam age to Smeth- 
urst's car was estim ated at $150.
Woman Fractures Wrist
Late Christmas E ve some $250 
damage but no injuries w as caused
Good Home For Sale
Located on half-acre lot close to the schools.
Vety attractive front and back gardens and some twenty- 
five bearing peaches, cherries, apricots and pears.
House is stucco with half timbering. Large living room 
with fireplace, dining room, kitchen ,two bedrooms, bath­
room and through hall. Upstairs contains two large bed­
rooms.
Good basement with oil burning, furnace.
A really first-class property for $11,500.00
W l i l l l l s  O a i l d e s  L t i l .
Mortgages on City Homes 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Phone 217 288 Bernard
M O T I C E
After January 1st our office will be at 
267 BERNARD AVENUE
This is directly above the Bennett 
Hardware.
We invite you to visit us in our new office.
J o l i E i s o n  &  T a y l o r
Our aim is to be worthy of your confidence.
DATS FUNERAL SERVICE
1665 Ellis Street Phone 204 Kelowna, B.C.
A BUSINESS COURSE
DAY CLASSES
for our January Term will commence on Wednesday, 
January' 4th. We have only room for 4 more students. 
Enroll immediately; dp not be disappointed. Make a 
deposit and a seat will be kept for you. 'We have not 
been able to supply the demand for Stenographers for 
this year. The salaries are good. Full Commercial 
Cour.se. Three Teachers to serve you.
EVENING CLASSES
will commence on Thursday, January 5th at 7 p.m. Fees 
only $5.00 per ihonth. Two evenings per week, Monday 
and Thursday. Learn to typewrite. A new Typing class 
starts on Thursday. j3in them.
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
2 second-hand Portables, $17.50 and $45,00. 2 second­
hand Underwood Standards $50.00 6ach, Small Adding 
machine $10.00, originally sold fPr,$19.50. New Portables 
on hand — Underwood -— Royal —- Remington and L. C. 
Smith. Terras if desired.
Herbert Bnsiness College
Casorso Block
Kelowna, B.C,
Telephone 1006
a m
Ambulance .........  391
Police........................... 311
Hospital ....................  64
Fire Hall ...................  196
M KmCAL DIREerO BY  
8EBV10E
If nnable U» contact n doctor 
pboue 122.
DRUG STORES OPEN:
HUNDAY, JANUARY 1st
r .  II. wiintM A Co. Ltd. 
rtiysicians Pres. Pluirniacy
B ro u n ’o Pres. Pliarmacy 
PliyMtiians Pres. Pharmacy
MONDAY, JANUARY 2
10 to 11 a m.; 7 to 8 p.m. 
\V. R. Trench Ltd. 
Physicians Pres. Pharmacy
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AI.ASTAIH C'AMKRON’S H A t^  Vanccnivcr where Mr. Cameron un- 
. .  . . .  ticrwctit treaUnent at .St. Paul’s
BL.NVOUl.lN Mr. and Mr!* Al- Hospital. His health is much Sm- 
aslair Cameron have returned from proved.
1 BUSINESS PERSONAL BUSINESS
HK.AH YK! HKAK YH - i le ic  i'; the PERSONALS
place to come for heariiu; aids!
Why !<’nd r/iotiey out of town? Why 
not »;et the best? Get TELEX or
FOR SALE HOCKEY SCORES p e r s o n a l
S-A-W -S  
Saw fUing and gununlrig.
KIU .SAWDUST -  PLACE YOUR 
orders now! Phone 1001-Ll. 21-tfc
All work
WESTERN “‘bSJ PROPERTY FOR SALE
at KKLOGAN, And remember; 
YOU CAN GET A FREE DEMON- 
•STRATION HERE ANY’I'IME. ANY
NEW 5-ROOM BUNGALOW—fully
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all tnodern. Hardwood floor, full buse- 
ivr 'em - '"‘’’kes of washcra. Phil Dastman inent. Apply 7l>9 Sutherland, Phone
DAY IN l l l h  WEEK! LVEUY i,akeview  W.'ishln^ Machine Repair i:!00. 34-lic
WEEK! Also! Our battery stock is ghop. Phone 934-R4 7 8 - t f c -------------------------------- -----------------------
guarariteod absolutely F R E S H .__________________________________ _
HEAR! HEREI 41-tfc KEEP U P TO DATE! USE OUR INTERIOR AGENCIES LIMITED
modern m oving van acrvlco for 2C0 Bernard Avenue.
MAINLINE-OKANAGAN
Ihunwlay
Kelowna 4, Kamloops 2. 
Monday
Vernon 4. Knmloop.s 2. 
Nanaimo 5. Kcrrisdale 4. 
Tuesday
Kamloops 4. Vernon 4.
NEW Y EA R S KVK! 
ORDER YOUR CORSAGES NOW! 
PHONE KAREN S FLOWERS. 1119. 
By oniering early it w ill enable us 
to give better service. last-m inute 
orders w ill be gladly taken care of 
too but it’s better to place your or­
der NOW. Lovely selection of 
llower.s; orchids, mum.s. gardenias, 
ro.se.s, etc. Phone Karen’s at 1119
BUILD KE- shlprrcnta of household goods, large "crnuru yw cnuc. Phone 675
X cm laling''' al” '^hmnT xJ leaving frequently for 4-KOOM APARTM ENT FOR r e n t -
Vancouver, Kootenays. Alberta and the upper half of a home, w ith a 
you snop at iiAULnwura, Saskatchewan. Phone, write, wire private entrance sem i-furnished
D. Ch^»pman & Co Ltd., Kelowna, \ ^ y  modern, betlveen Richter S  
B.C. Our phono is 298.
0 S 0 Y 0 0 8  CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 a.m. to 11 p.m. r.S.T.
When you shop 
your
elated. Keep an eye on our win  
dows. Come in anytim e and look 
around. Head for HARDINGS 
cverytim e!
41-tfc
Kamloop.s 
Kelowna 
Vernon . 
Kcrrisdale 
Nanaimo
Standings ___ ______ __ __
P W L T  F A Pet for your corsages. A ll pricc.s. 41-Ic
27 14 n  2 120 n o  ,5.50 _______I_______ _____________
20 12 10 4 119 107 .530
MYSTERY!
What makes HOME BAKERY Pro 
ducts so downriglR dcllclous'f Ls it
fully er , etw ee  ic ter and 
05-tfc Ethel on H arvey, at $00.00 per 
month. Long term lease available.
FOR RENT
____ _ ___________________________ _ O-ROOM HOME, w ith three b e d - -----------------------
VACANT JAN. 4, UNFURNISHED rooms, living room, dining room NOTICES
29 13 13 
18 7 8 
18 G 10 
N.II.L. 
W ednesday 
Montreal 1, Toronto 1. 
Chicago 2, N ew  York 5. 
Boston 2, Detroit 2.
3 131 133 .500 
3 79 93 .472 
2 82 08 .389
PARK  AVENUE PENNY
£>1/  Tom dJ
! /
3-room basem ent suite, toilet and and kitchen, fu ll basem ent with  
utility room. 1720 Ethel. 41-3p extra utility room, laundry tubs.
____ _ __________  ...  _________ . . ------------------------------------------------------ furnace room and furnace. Som e
tlie way tlujy're baked'/ Is it be- IMMEDIATE POSSESSIO N _ .3- terms available. Price $0,800.
N o n c E  TO c u E D r i’o n s
cau;;e of the high quality ingredi- BOOM suite close in. Phone 113-H 
ents? The modern methods? One evenings only. 3J-tfc NEW 5-ROOM HOME with full
thing is sure; Taste Tells! W hether wARM LY IN S U L A T O iT X S vR T : ^ o r ' a n d  H r e n l a c f ' 3 n g  iodm ' It be bread, cakes or other delicious for room and fireplace, dining room,
HOME BAKERY PRODUCTS they '^a^? modern^ donxJJlnT 'kitchen, u tlity  room and uncom-
iill taste wonderful' When you buy, comfort. A ll modern conycnl- upstairs. This lovely home,1 wuiiuLiiui. w iien you y, Luxury fiirnishing.s. Winter ! ,  i,i,,i,iv d.-cit-iMo nm iiion hUHibo sure it s frcsli-from -the-ovens of ‘‘ '''8‘oy  clesiiable loc.itioti w iiiirates. C arlsons Motel, Kelowna. paym ent for sale at
____  31-trc 50 300.Kelowna',-) HOME BAKERY. 41-tfc
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  
KATES
2# per word per insertion.
25^ minimum charge'.
Di.splay—70f per inch.
Service charge of 25f for 
charged ads.
“HEAT PUM P’’ ROOMS FOR RENT WITH OR without meals. Al.so one housekeep- IN'I’ERIOR AGENCIES LIMITED
ingroom . 579 Lawrence Avc., Phone 3(i(J Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 
thod of heating. Investigate before as.ifn
building. Howard Willson. 593 Su- ’ __________________ “  ___ Phone C75
IhcrJand Ave., Kelowna. Phone 722. WHEN VISITING THE COAST
87-tfc STAY AT THE ROYAJ. CITY
Contract ra te--lV if per word per TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING,
HELP WANTED
•Jiscing, excavating and bulldozing. 
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwoll Ave., 
Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc
FUR REPAIRS AND
MOTOL
Government graded 1 Our Star A u­
to Court. A hom e away from home. 
Ratiiant heat, electric ranges, good 
garage. Phone 4323 N ew  W estmin­
ster or write 400 Block Kingsway,
NOTICE
A-IjTER A**
INTELLIGENT, NEAT APPEAR- tions expertly done by E. M alfct 39, N ew  Westminster,
Injj single man, 18-22, required by Kelowna Fur Craft, 549 Bernard
local office of mitional company for Avenue. , ,  r a ikTroT-T-i r rx j^  —
office work. N o previous experi- 38-4-p W A N T E D  T O  K M .N T
34-8C
LAND REG IS'niY  ACT 
(Section ICl)
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 7, Map 
2008. Osoyoo.s D ivision Yale 
District.
NOTICE is hereby given tliat nil 
persons having claim s against the 
estate of Andrew M yles Anderson, 
late of Rutland in the Province of 
British Columbia, who died on or 
about the 2Cth day of September, 
1949, are hereby required on or be­
fore tl)o 31st day of January, 1950, 
to deliver or send by prepaid letter 
full particulars of their claims duly  
verified to Albert George Sireifling, 
Executor. 852 Glenn Avenue K el­
owna, B.C.
AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the last mentioned date tlie Execu­
tor w ill proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the per­
sons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he 
shall then have liad notice.
DATED at Kelowna. British Col­
umbia, the 9th d.ay of December,
"A R1M6  Otl F1M6 ER," 
vJoRTU TvJo o^i THE PHoMe"
H A P P Y  
N EW  Y E A R
As the cornerstone of 
a rich new decade is 
lowered into place we 
wish our many friends 
and patrons Happi­
ness and Prosperity 
in the years to come.
HAPPY NEW YEAR
A. G. STREIFLING,
Executor.
cnce of any kind needed a.s only viO Tm t nF P A in  
requirem ents arc ability and w ill- MO I OR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- F U L L  Y FURNISHED APART-
ingness. If presently em ployed maintenance service. Eleetrica! m ENT or house by Vancouver of His Majesty
your application w ill be treated -onir»ici.ors fudustrial Electric, 256 couple for tw o or three months. Right of Canada
PROOF having been filed m my ^A N D  REGISTRY ACT
oflicc Ofllcc of the loss of Certifi- (Section 161)
a b ! w c ° L S n c d ° a n d s ' ' i f t h X a m o  ^  THE MATTER OF The South
the King in the West quarter of Section 19 Town-
as reorcsented bv ^3. save and except the Westas rcpiLbLiuca oy „„„„„ r> -
confidentially. P lease phone -liigo 
or w rite box 1282 Courier. 40-2-c
Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. 82-Ur Husband recuperating after illness tlie Soldier Settlem ent Board of
“The trend is to Trench’s’
PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
PHONE 73 tV.R.TRENCIlLti
POSITION WANTED
FOR PLASTER AND  
WORK phone John Fenw ick
and im m ediate possession desired. Canada and bearing date the 12th 
STUCCO Phone lOCO-L. 41-lf of November. 1925.
vision Yale District.
PROOF having- been filed  in my
at I HEREBY G ltfE  NOTICE OF of Certificate of
1244-R4. This includes sidewalks. WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD, my intention at the expiration of T itle No. 51339F to the above men^
4)«« --- ------- - —Jit- _ — ! — i._ J!--- J * . . .. . • . <« XlOIlGCi IqDCjS ID tilG DclTTlGS of AAtil"
GIRL WITH BABY WANTS house­
work. Good references.
294-L.
berforce M agnus, Thomson and
COMING EVENTS
cem ent floors, putty coat, sand fln- business man; w ith  a private fami- oric calendar month to issue to the
ish, interior and exterior stucco! ly, Roman Catholic preferred. Re- said His M ajesty the K ing in  the ,  . ^ -u ■
Phone If you wish, w rite to J. F„ ply Box 1281, Courier. 39-2p Right of Canadaf as represented by bearing
F-R-E-E. 80-tfc WANTED TO R E N T -T O T E E , bed- S n a l a  A  P ro v M o n ^ r C e r T iS ^  f f   ^ HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF
O N  T H E  A I R
FRIDAY
SIMPLE FREE BOOK HELPS FARM ERS 
TO FIGURE O UT FINANCIAL STANDING
room house by Ray Hunt, Assistant rrup Tn limi of queh lo st Certi- intention at the expiration of
TAKE A  BUSINESS COURSE. WE manager, Bank of Montreal. 40-2p °on h a v i n g  calendar month to issue to the-------  ----------- fa ’ • fleate. Any person having any in- w ilberforce Magnus Thomson
formation w ith  reference to such ^ nrhZrr,c^^ ^have accommodation for 12TOE GRANDEST GIFT TO GIVE? students only on January 2. EnroU r TQT? H  P  A  P ‘5  T P I i r T ^ * ?  and John Stanley Thomson, a Pro-
- For girls and for boys? Give ^ e m  im m ediately. Pay a deposit and a - ' S E D  C A K b ,  I K U C K b  ost Cerhficate of T itle is requeued  Certificate of T itle in lieu
seat w ill be kept for you. Herbert -  -  -
PERSONAL
to communicate w ith  the under- of such lost Certificate. A ny per-
? „ ''sr 'w o " o r  a - r S a S s "  Land Be.ia.ry
................ ........................- - - -  ' j g  f ■?!“  T m f f s  requSSed to S S S c a t e
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR Water St. 29-tfc this 14th day of December, undersigned.
For a perfect new thousand nine hundred and forty- DATED at the Land Registry Of-
fice, Kamloops, B ritish Columbia,
toys. Children 12 for $1.00. Stu- Casorso STRAW - A ls o  signed.
I dents 5 for $1.00; adults 3 for $1.00 . nnH nv leneth.o Phone. T^ A'T
i , 37-tfc _
floors lately? _____ _____ ___
floor or an old floor made good-as- WANTED 
TEA CUP READING at MILKY new. phone 694-L. N o dust when
WAY, 2 pim. to 11 p.m!, every day it’s  done by A. Gagnon, established ( M i s c e l l a n e o u s }  ___ _
but Monday, 40-3p since 1933, Our address is  525 Buck- __ONE OR ’TWO 6’xl2*
land Ave. ______  billiard tables or 5’xlO’, and one or
C. F. MacEEAN,
WILL YOU? LITTLE COURTESIES
are appreciated by all. For'Instance, THE OKANAGAN’S LEADING tw o pool tables. Reply B ox  1271, f'x ' •' _ . . ' . . . . . .  - - - - — --------- — . Courier. ai-inx^-r.it ’s dark w hen your Courier boy furrier, that’s MANDELS in Kel- 
delivers the paper. Leave that owna! A com pletely satisfying fim 
porch ligh t on each Monday and storage service—only 2% of valua- 
Thursday evenings all during the tion. ’This includes insurance. Flat 
w inter months. Your Courier boy storage rate $2.00 per coat. Cloth 
says '’thank you.” 29-ttt coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge.
31-lOM-c
FOR SALE
LAND REGIS'TRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN T H E  MA-TTER OF _ South- 
East quarter of Section 24, Town­
ship 28, save and. except Parcel “C” 
shown on P lan  “A ” 499. Sim ilka- 
meen Division Y ale District,
Tj-tHctrar 20th day of Decem ber, one
QQ RXff/C thousand nine htmdred and forty- 
nine.
C. F. MACLEAN,
Registrar. 
41-5tc
INTRODUCTION CLUB 
for sincere people. Write to No. 311 ^ve.
529 Beatty St., Vancouver, B.C.
RIFLES A T  WHOLESALE 
PRICES
Make MANDELS your Mecca for .303 L ee E nfield  converted Sport _________________ ___
furs and fim storage. 518 Bernard ing Models; H igh-Pow er precision Title No. 51311F to the above m en- K elowna Senior H ockey Club re-
83tfc repeaters; 10 shot detachable m a- tioned lands in  the names of W il- quisition form, duly signed by Mr.
gazine;. barrel up to 30”; excellent berforce M agnus /Thomson and W. Spear, president of said hockey
NOTICE TO PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREB'Y GIVEN that
____________  _____________ all charge purchases m ade on be-
PROOF having been filed  in  m y half of th e -K elo w n a  Senior Hoc- 
office of the loss of Certificate of key Club must be covered by a
: l
THE TORONTO SYMPHONY
"POP CONCERT/ /
Featuring a
RODGERS-  
HAMMERSTEIN 
PROGRAM
with
93-tfc “IF IN ’50 THERE’S SOMETHING condiUon guaranteed $37.50' each. John Stanley Thomson and bearing club, and presented by purchaser
,m 77^ 3fO FIX  ' Also unconverted M ilitary Models date the 10th of April, 1929. at tim e of purchase. The Kelowna
, B e sure to phone us a t ‘36’.” in good condition, $27.50 each. 'Will I HEREBY GIVE NO’TICE OF Senior H ockey Club cannot and
goes on the ship C.O.D. W rite Sportsm en’s my intention at the expiration of w ill not be responsible for any
BE WORRY FREE!
chim ney, stove, or furnace cleaned’ w h en  your*^toaster __  ...................
w ithout delay! N o ^mess. no better blink, or the iron refuses to co- W holesSe Supply^ZOOS *StrCato^^ one calendar monrh^ debts Incurred  by anyone, whoso-
servlce. no u ^  w aiU n . P h o n ^ l ^  operate, just call KELOGAN. We’l l  ine St., W., M ontreal, Que. 40-3c said W ilberforce M agnus Thomson ever they m ay be, unless such 
V/by put it off? 62-tfc fix it in a jiffy^ A nything electrical! —  -^-----------and John Stanley ’Thomson, a Pro- debts are„ covered by requisition
QTTCTTT TUHAT MAr.T3PMTTTV> Wnc Rcfrigcrators, Radios, Washing Ma- NATIONALLY KNOW N NAMES— visional Certificate of T itle  in  lieu  forms as outlined above.VVJIAI .rLnJrirJidVXEjlJ, w as oViinr-pQ Vnnurc T'.Tn!r-b#alt Rnpprlpi' Shfivpls r/ranps. ___i. \XT CTaiTAT?. . .  - chinces, Kelogan know s how! Link-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, of such lost C ertificate. A ny ner-
corner as arranged but you w e ’re on Pendozi Street at 1632. Draglines; Adam s Road Graders; ggu having any information w ith  
didn’t show  up. Disappointed, but 41_tfc Littleford Bros. B lack Top Road " e f e r S  to s ^ h  l “ t Certifi^^^
decided you w ere snowed in a.na -- --------------------------------------------- ------  M aintenance Equipment; • Owen x itle  is  requested to  communicate
W. SPEAR, President, 
KELOWNA SENIOR HOCKEY 
CLUB.
BETTY McCASKILL; Soprano 
MARGARET KERR, Contralto 
JAMES SHIELDS, Tenor 
EDMUND HOCKRIDGE, Baritone 
and a  chorus of mixed vgices!
PaulSchermon
Conducting
CKOV 7.30 to 8.30 P.S.T.
ASK  AT BANK OF MON'TREAL BRANCH FOR THIS INVALUABLE  
GUIDE TO HIGHER PROFITS
“The Bank, of Montreal has re reprinted, for free distribution, a 
special edition of the Farm Account Book prepared by the Dominion 
Departm ent of Agriculture,” W alter Hotson, local B of M manager, an­
nounced today. “Copies are available, at our branch.”
“ The book breaks down the complicated business of modern farm ­
ing  into simple records,” Mr. Hotson explained. “The fanner g iving a  few  
m inutes daily to these records w ill know how  each part of h is w ork  
and property affects his profits. The book includes a permanent record 
of varieties, crop yields, and soil treatments.
“Prosperous farmers tell m e their success depends on careful plan­
ning,” Mr. Hotson commented. “’They emphasize that you have to know  
w hat pays you, w hat doesn’t, and w hy. K eeping a  Farm Account Book  
gives you this information w ith  minim um  effort. It helps you  plan sound­
ly  to boost your profits. You can easily adapt the book to your own  
needs.” ' —Advt.
HOTEL CEORGIA
V A  N  C  O  U  V  E  R
Broodcost 
Presented by
S-9.II
NOW OFFERS SPECIAL RATES
F O R  E X T E N D E D  S T A Y
O F  O N E  M O N T H  O R  L O N G E R
couldn’t m ake it Longing to see Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures primed Clamshell B uckets and Rock Grap. ^rith the undersignedvrxii rirm Kr» ncJnin ennn on-. .. _ w iiu  tiic  uxiwca
LODGE NOTICES
you, w ill be in - tow n again soon. 
Please advise by ad, same corner, 
sam e time? A ll m y love, dearest 
one.—ROMEO. 41-lc
u
BUSINESS PERSONAL
THEY ONLY COST A DOLLAR, Reprints 4c each
pop, and how I love to skate. So ■________
g ive  me skating tickets. A  present a . K. WOOD— FLOORS SANDED
, pies; T. L. Sm ith  Concrete Mixers; DATED at the Land Registry Of-
12 reprints and enlargement. 40c Clark Forklift Trucks; N elson Buc- fice, Kamloops. British iColumbia, 
and return postage 3c. ket Loaders for Stockpile and Snow this 20th day of December, one
Removal; Rice Portable Centrifugal thousand nine hundred and forty- 
RIBELIN S MAIL ORDER Pumps; N ational Dragline Scraper.s nine.
FINISHING DEPARTMENT and Buckets; N ational A ll Steel 
P.O. Box 1556 Gasoline Hoists; N ational Portable 
62-Ttfc Sawm ills; N ational Rotary Screens 
■ and Conveyors. FuU information
C. F. MACXEAN, 
Registrar. 
41-5tc
GEORGE M. SPENCE
P U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T  
A N D  A U D IT O R
Room 12 - 375 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 1308
39-M-tfc
that’s first rate! Sm all fry, 12 for and finished by expert. 20 years ex - ^8 M tfc
$1.00; studenU  5 for $1.00; adults, nerience. T & G Hardwood for sale B.C. 78 M tf
or laid and finished. Floors prepar- if  you %vLh to BUY or SELL a
f r o m  D e c .  1 s t  t o  M a y  1 s t
B .P .O . Elka
meet 1st and 
3rd Monday?’
ELKS’ HALL 
Lawrence Ave.
Single rooms from $ 9 0 .0 0 , doublo rooms from 
( 1 3 5 .0 0  per month. Write for further particulars.
3 for $1.00.
ed for linoleum  and tile  installa- BOAT or ENGINE' 
tion. Phone or caU O. L. Jones Fur- contact
niture Store, 435. 27-lfc BOAT & ENGINE LISTING LTD.
TOE INVISIBLE MENDER—Pro- Boat D istrict”
tect your good clothes by. h a v t g  19..3 W est Georgia St,
them invisibly repaired. Consult 
Mrs. March a t“ M andel’s”, 518 Ber­
nard Avenue.
We wish to thank our many friends arid 
customers for their patronage during I
Vancouver, B.C. 1949. 2 5  Y E A R S
19-T-tfc
ll-t£c .303 BRITISH CALIBRE CON-
■>'
A t
NIAGARA
y o u  c a n  g e t  a
f  $ 0  TO
m o o
BASEMENT AND DITCH DIG- h i-p^ vered  sporting rifles:
giug , by an especially  equipped several m odels: six  and ten shot 
machine. Saves tim e and money, repeaters. M oney-back ^guarantee. 
Contact D. Chapman & Co. Ltd. rounds am m unition $3.00 Large 
Phone 298 35-tfc assortment new  rifles, shotguns,
__________ ;_________________ ______  telescopic sights, etc. W rite often
May 1950 be a year of health and pros­
perity for you and your loved ones.
LIFE INSURED LOAN
AT NO WTBA COST 
FOR ANY AND EVERY PURPOSE
Doctor, Donlitt, or Hospital Sills 
Cool or Fuol Oil Houso Rspolrs 
M oving Evp«r«sos 
Taxos or o ld  Bills, ote.
, .  .  tf yov fcovs a mcaay proh/ooi 
or sirould lAo fiaoncidf odv4» froo, 
pAa— or caff fodby.
THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND for latest folders and prices. SCOPE 
your furs out-of-town! Support lo - SALES CO., 326 Queen St. Ottawa, 
cal industry! Help your own hom e Ont. 37-tfc
town! Mandels offer you a com- r;—— „ .  <5T
plete fur storage service and are SAW DUST, FIR SLABS—
fully qualified to offer expert coun- orders now. Ray Nich-
s e l  There is no finer servicie any- i061-Ll.______
'.vhere than you get right in ^ 1 -  jg n e w  PORTABLE TYPEWRIT- 
own at M andels. 80tfc e RS for sale, im m ediate delivery.
Morrison Bros. Grocery
Bernard & Richter — Phone 389 — We Deliver
NEED MONEY? IT’S RIGHT Underwood, R o y ^  and Remingtons, 
around home! Things you no Ion- ^^ey m ake excellen t Christmas pre- 
ger need or use. S e ll them  through ^  desired. G o ^ o n  D.
Courier Classifieds — hundreds of H e r b e r t /^ d v r i t e r  Agent, Casorso
buyers! 11-tfc Block, Kelowna. 35-7C
HUNDREDS UPON HUNDREDS .
of people consult Courier Classifieds ^  *^rheimer, Lesage and Sherlock- 
each issue. Sell your “Don't ^iannjn& Also r^on ditioned  pianos
Wants’ ’ to “b o  Wants." Your home ®|i°P’
newspaper gets homo. People SEE Penticton. B.C.
what they want to buy and it goes Phono 609- 29-tfc
to prove that ”^ e  pirture is \yorth p o R  PROMPT DELI'VERY on your 
a thousand words. I t s  consisten; - - - -wood orders and cedar posts, phope
C ouner advertising that pays. Try Fred Dickson, 278-R5. 
it. Prove i t  tn tt^83 fc
34T-tfc
iN IA G A R A
F IN A N C E
C e p« ^
/
r
iOl Radio Blog., 
and Pendozi S t
■ J l'
C om er Bernard 
Phene 8U
NO MORE BIRDIE l o v e b i r d s  .-H.NL' CANARIES -  Ti- . u * . T, . Cno'ce quality. Varu ;y of colors
Watch for th e  Ogopogo at Pope s all bird and goldfisti supplies
Photo Studio. Portrait and Com- Bernard .■».ve Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
m ctcial Photography, developing, 
printing and enlarging. , SOLLY CHICKS Make sure of 
3-T-tfc getting S o lly  chicks next spring by 
ordering early. W e are now  booking
GIRLS! IN  SECURITY' orders for 1950 season, first hatch
Come ^  the VaUey Hairdress. 0ecem ber 15. 'White Leghorns, New  
ing S ch o o l 453 Law rence Avenue. Hampshircs. F irst Crosses. W rite for 
^ lo w m a . B ^ . Gov'cran^nt approv- descriptive catalogue and price l i s t  
^  s ^ ^ l .  Phone 414 . Save money —Solly  Poultry Breeding Farm, 
by training here! 5-tfc W estholme. B.C. 20-tfc
IT H ^ P S K E f o w S ? ^ "  BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS-IT HELPS KELOW NA 23-tff Complete stock o f  parts and acces-
SAW  F IU N G -C IR C U L A R  SAW
guenming — lawn m ow er service. come to CampbeU s! ^ o m  lOT
S ee Edward A  Leslie; 2913 South  
Pendozi S t  87-tfc
—Leon at Ellis. 
BICYCLE SHOP.
CAMPBELL’S
45-tfc
OPERATING MANAGER
Applications are invited for the position of Operating 
Manager at the Oliver Co-operative Growers’ Exchange. 
Applicant must be fully competent to manage packing, 
storing and shipping of soft fruits and apples. ,
Full details of experience and salary required must be 
included in application.
Applications, by letter only, to be submitted by 15th of 
January, 1950, and addressed to:—
The Secretary-Treasurer,
O L IV E R  C O -O PER A TIV E 
G R O W E R S ' E X C H A N G E
Box 98 OLIVER, B.C.
41-2c
After 25 years of service to the motorists of Kelowria
and District,
We greet you and wish you a
Prosperous and
tf
i t
Orchard City Motors
L im ited
Your friendly Ford Dealer
Phone 352 1487 Pendozi St.
I ‘ ,'f i
ili'ili'' .*1
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CANUCKS REGAIN 
THIRD WITH WIN 
OVER KAMLOOPS
”T ;n?r
V <
I'jccrt'tling the 30 mUes an hour polut- eunrt D<x. t’O,
siK*cd lim it in the c itv  co;-,l Cluirlt-s ------- --—....... —----- --
W. Young $10 mid costs in city TRY r t U ’i m  It fl.ASH H 'IF.n A 0 8
H is V
HAPPY
(Special to Tl’.e Kelowna Courier) 
KAMLOOPS -  Before a record- 
sired Boxing Day crowd in M em­
orial Arena here, the Oilrd place 
Vernon Canadians whipped a short- 
handed sguad of Kamloops Elks 4-2 
in a M ainlinc-Okanagan puck  
league fixture on Monday.
Ttiic victory brought the Canucks 
back up Into third place, vacated  
that same afternoon by the Kerris- 
dale Mormrehs when they dropped 
a .'i-4 count to Nanaimo ClipperB.
Elks' defeat did not disturb their 
tenure In the loop's top slot.
First period—1, Kamloops, WU- 
iuk (Ursaki) 1:14; 2. Vernon, Kob- 
ussen (.Stecyk) 10:04; 3, Vernon,
MJ11.1 (Sullivan) 10:57. PcM lty:
Petrie,
Second period—4, Vernon, Ji ke.s. 
!):02; Kamloops, Forsey, 11:27; 0, 
Vernon, Mills (Kobussen) 10:40.
______I’erialty: Jakes.
, ^  Third period — Scoring: None.
'niisa.IvcrmemcntiJ not published or dis- i><.„aiHes: Petrie, W itiuk (major), 
played by the Liquor Davi.sori, Eliott, Witiuk.
K , w
'iV N U t
-^1
m »  c B o o sm ©
? * W W  ,
V IC K E R S
O l N
VICKERS* IS e i s r iu lo  in canaoa
AND It DISf i lAUTIO SY C alV flt
I
pr"
.'.fit '
t;
if<
if#
mJ
t»'
I#
ay the Government of British Oilumbu.
TOY COURIEK C EA SSIIIED  ADS
E v e r y b o d v s  B u s i n e s s
by
FROM
OVER FIVE FEET OF SNOW blocked the Hopc-Princcton H igh­
w ay yesterday morning, and close to 150 cars w ere stranded at Prince­
ton, w here three feet of snow  w as reported. This picture shows the
publi'c works crews clearing the heavy snow at the top of A llison  Puss. 
The heavy rotary plows w ere bought especially for the highw ay.
Is it worth while trying to keep 
in touch with all o f our friends? 
Indeed it is! People ore necessary 
a  hajpp
depend on them for help, undcr-
to our success and iness. We
standing, companionship and ap- 
predntion. So to enjoy life to the 
fu ll w e should make a systematic 
effort to keep <mch fire o f  friend­
ship aglow.
This may be done in several 
ways. For instance:
1. Make a list o f  all your friends 
and acquaintances, together with 
addresses. Keep it up to date.
2. Phone or write a note to at 
least one o f  these people each 
week. Even a brief note, contain­
ing just a couple o f  sentences or a 
clipping which you think may in­
terest that person, is an effective 
contact-render.
3. Answer all your mail faith- 
fuUy.
4. Ask people for information 
or get them to help you in other 
ways. They’re glad to bc o f assis­
tance—and every contact improves 
your relations' with them.
5. Be helpful in every possible 
way to others.
6. D o your share o f  entertaining 
— with a plus, even if  you can only 
do so on a very modest scale.
Follow this program and see 
how it adds to your cnjoyiilcnt of 
life!
• • •
Have you been in touch with your 
life underwriter lately? Since yoii 
last saw him, changes may have 
occurred in your family situation 
which call for changes in your life 
insurance program. H e’ll be glad 
to help you bring that program 
up-to-date.
ELKS, CANUCKS 
BATTLE TO 44 
OVERTIME TIE
K E L O G A N
R A D IO  &  E L E C T R IC  L T D .
precise moment to haul goalie W alt Second period — 3, Kamloops, Loudon (Jakes, Davisoh) 12:30; 8,
M alahoff out of the game in fsvor Thomson (Forsey) 13:47. Penalties: Kamloops, Thomson (Campbell) 
of a sixth attacker. M ellor, W itiuk, McKay, S. Mills. 19:22. Penalty; McKay.
First period—1, Vernon, Grant, Third period—4, Vernon, Loudon Overtim e Scoring: None. Pcnal- 
12:48; 2, Kamloops, W itiuk (Ursaki) (S tecyk) 1:40; 5, Vernon, Davison None.
19:50. Penalties: McKay, I.irk, S. (Jakes, Loudon) 1:52; 6, Kamloops, _
M ills. M ellor (Forsey) 10:40; 7, Vernon, TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
1632 Pendozi Street
I2C
McKay’s Last-Minute Penalty 
Opens Way for Elks to 
Push in Equalizer
(Special to ’The Kelowna Courier) 
VERNON—A slashing penalty to  
big Dave McKay at the 19:O0-min- 
ute of the third period proved cost­
ly  for the Vernon Canadians as Art 
Thomson flipped home the tying  
m arker w ith 38 seconds rem aining  
in the game to give the Kamloops 
Elks a 4-4 sawoff in a scheduled  
M ainline-Okanagan senior hockey  
game played before 1,500 fans here 
Tuesday night.
A lthough it was Thomson w ho ac­
tually  tied up the game, m uch of 
the credit should go to Coach Paul 
Thompson who waited until the
for o WR-R-Rtny mo
Resolve to save i‘e^ ul(ti‘ly at S A F E W A Y
Consider the number of shopping trips you’ll be making during 1950. Then consider 
how much it would naean to you to save evea a few cents on each trip. TTiat’s w ^  
we suggest that you compare Safeway*s prices with what others are asking. ^ 
discov6T Disny ways to trim your food costs. Take advantage of these savings hy 
shopping regularly at Safeway in the months ahead. A thr-r-rifty 1950 to you!
T H E  i ^ O Y A I .  E A l i i C
0 F  C A i i A P A
G e n e r a l  S t a t e m e n t
3 0 t h  N o v e m b e r ,  1 9 4 9
Sunkist Navel
\
A S S E T S
Notes of and deposits with Bank of Canada . . . .
Other cash and bank balances . . . . . . . .. . .
Notes of and cheques on other banks . . . . . . .
Governmentandotherpublicsecurities, not exceeding 
market value • • . . .  . . . . .  . • . .  . . . .
Other bonds and stocks, not exceeding market value
Call and short loans, fully secured . . . . . . . . .
Total quick assets . . . . . .
Other loans and discounts, after full provision for 
bad and doubtful debts . . . . . . . .  . .  . . .
iBank prenaxses * « . .  . . . « . . .  . . .  . ’. . • . .
Liabilities of customers under acceptances and letters 
of credit . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . . .  .
Other assets . . .  . ' .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
 ^ 186,494,747.76 
158,198,042.87
88.220.196.05
1,058,661,626.62
116,817,041.92
69.097.830.05
$1,677,489,485.27
584,168,935.78 
13,601,961.99
51,790,695.28 
7,934,275.82
$2,334,985,354.14
L I A B I L I T I E S
Notes in circuladon .......................................
13eposxts . * . . . . .. .*. . . . ' .  . . . .
Acceptances and letters of credit outstanding 
^3ther liabilities . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total liabilities to the public
CTapital . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reserve Fund ......................... ...
Oividends payable . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Balance of Profit and Loss Account . . . . .
® G R A P E S  E m p .ro ,., ............ 2 - 2 9 c
® G R A P E F R U IT  E^pEo 2 "  2 9 «
® B A N A N A S  F ir » ,.r tp e IP 2 1 c
® S A V O Y  C A B B A G E .... ....... lb. 7 ^
• T U R N I P S  G o o d .o o E em 6  “ 2 5 c
•  H E A D  L E T T U C E lb  1 0 c
*FRDIT SALAD
* BLENDED IDICE
* BLENDED PEAS 
>  FANCY LOBSTEB
* AIRWAY COFFEE
* GBAPE JUICE
* lELLO or PPDING
Taste Tells, 
choice, 15 oz. can
cans
cans
Full O’Gold,
20 oz. ..... ......
Sugair Bells, 
fancy, 15 oz. ..
Savoy,
6 oz. can
Ground fresh, mild, 
mellow, 16 oz. pkg,
Welch’s,
32 oz. bottle
Assorted pkgs.
MINCEMEAT McCall’s, 28 oz. jar
Canada Dry
GINGER ALE
24c30 oz. bottle (plus bottle)
$ 3,703,729.56
2,192,140,578.62 
51,790,695.28 
3,558,112.20
$2,251,193,115,66
35.000. 000.60
44.000. 000.00 
931,924.55
3,860,313.93
BRO CCO U Fresh, green .................    . . 1 8 c
FRESH SPINACH „  „    2 1 c
BRUSSEL SPRO UTS . .  21c
SWTET POTATOES 16c
CAULIFLOWER tVhIteheads ...........  18c
B O I L I N G  F O W L
Grade “A” 
Per Pound
Libby’s Fancy
TOMATO JUICE
2  “ ”" 2 I c  2 l^ “ s 6 5 g
~SM0RED PICNIC
3 7 cShoulderPer I^oimd«
$2,334,985,354.14
P R O F I T  A N D  L O S S  A C C O U N T
Profils for the year ended 3pth November, 1949, before 
' I>)minton and provincial government taxes, but after con­
tribution to Staff Pension Fund, and after appropriations to 
Contingency Reserves, out o f  which Reserves provision for 
all bid and doubtful debts has been made . . . .  1 . . .  .
Less provision for Dom inion and provincial
government taxes . . . . . . . . . . .  . . $4 ,435 ,000 .00
Less provision for depreciation o f  bank premises . 655,721.31
Fancy McIntosh
A P P L E S
Eatmpre
Box
CRANBEBRIES
2S0
Tenderized, Swifts, Burns
SM O K ED  H A M
Whole or half, lb.
Sliced Side,
^  lb. pkg., eachBA C O N
C O T T A G E  R O U S
lb. pkg. BLADE RO AST BEEF
.$10 ,918 ,243 .18
5,090,721,31
-B lu e—Brand- lb 4 3 c
Dividends at the rate o f  $1 .00  p ^ sh a r e  . . . . .  . . .  .
Amount carried forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Balance o f  Profit and Loss Account, 30th N ovem ber 1948
Balance o f  lV>fit and Loss Account, 30th Novembier. 1949
$ 5,827,521.87  
. 3 ,500 ,000 .00
.$  2 ,327 ,521 .8 ;  
. l,532 ,792 .t o
— ------ ----\?‘* —
.$  3,860,3!£3.93
JAMES MUIR.
President
T . H . ATKINSON,
' General Manager
w
71 other big prizes
entry blanks at store
K ITC H EN  C R A FT  
FLO U R
Prices effective 
DECEMBER 
30tb to JAN. 4
We reserve the right to 
Limit Quantities
RUM P R O ^ T  BEEF 
STANDING  R IB  ROAST
Blue Brand  ...................................  lb .t > a /L
BRISKET BEEF
Rbip Brand ..............................................  Ib.
LEG PO R K  RO AST
lb.
PORK SHOULDER  
GARLIC RINGS  
BOLOGNA
Sliced ............  .............. .........  I b .d D C
HAPPy HBW y£AP 
F r o m  a l l  o f  u s  a t
C  2 E V F W S V
' ' lE j i '  W V h m Ib i I i
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
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F L O U R
I N  C O L O U R F U L  P i l i N T S
A N D  T E A  T O W E L L I N G
‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER"
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL D I R E C T O R Y
ACCOUNTANTS BLUE PRINTING, 
cnABTESED DRAFTING
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CHABTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 830 
t02 Radio Buildini' Kelovma
PUBLIC
n I
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Licensed Cnstom Brokers 
Financial Reports - Income Tax 
1476 Water t$f. Phone 208
Res.; 950-K and 247-R
Interior Blue Print and
Drafting - Kelowna, B.C.
Blueprinting — Tracing 
Copying
Arcliltcctural Plans and 
Drawings
Stock House Plans
Phone 1315 207 Bernard
Clark & Thompson
Accounting and AndlUnc, 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
District Representative. Northern 
Okanagan
MUTTUAL l i f e  o f  CANADA
LAWYERS
ARCHITECT
IAIN E . MORRISON, MJ1.A.LC. 
A rchitect of Kamloops. 
KELOW NA OFFICE
c /o  ERNEST O. WOOD. B.C.L.S. 
267 Bernard Ave. 
K elow na Telephone 746
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC  
No. 1 Casorra Block  
Telephone J»4 Kelowna, B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
AUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD
De.aler for
8TUDEBAKER and AUSTIN  
CARS and TRUCKS 
iiiis s e y  Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist
PHONE -  856
Suite 3. Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater Street, Kelowna
BEAUTY SALONS
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, M achineless and 
Cold Wave.
Hair Styling and Tinting 
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
Trevor Pickering, R.O.
OPTOMETRIST 
Telephone 1309
312 Bernard A venue  
Kelowna, B.C.
ROOFING
ROYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
‘‘H airstyles by W illiam”
W. V. Hillier Phone 503
Your assurance of a reliable 
roof.
Wm. TIGHE & SON
1383 St. Paul St. Res. 699-Rl
SIGNS
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C,CJI. and English BICYCLES
' Repairs and Accessories 
Loon and Ellis St Phone 107
SIGNS AND ART WORK
Phone 543 or 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
SURGICAL BELTS
CHIROPRACTOR
R. E. CH^AY,
I  CIim O PRACTIC PHYSICIAN
1487 Water Street 
1 over CJJ.R. Telegraph Offlde ‘
' Phones: Office 385; Residence 138
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical
Belts and Breast Supports 
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full lin e  of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes ar\d Bras.
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
SURVEYORS
DENTISTS
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave
KELOWNA
DR.
j W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
P cndoii atui t-Awrcuce Ave:
ERNEST O. WOOD
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 Bernard Ave.
Kelov.T3a
UPHOLSTERING
Dr. F. M. Williamson 
DMNTIST 
147A Water St 
PHONE 808
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Lawrence Ave. 
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering  
-K elow na's Original Upholstery" 
Phone 819
More About
dentally, in that sale got down to 
85 cents.
TTie Kelowna Outfitting Store, 
run by W. B. M. Calders. had la ­
dies' maijtJes (now w lial w ere 
thcy?> priced at 59.f>0 cut to 
while Uie 520 article was down to
(From Page 3. Col. 8) 
irig, tile JKlvertiseincnt.s are cxjually
Prices and Service*
Tliomas I^awKon Company used 
tlie back page in nil issues. A t the 
end of the year Uiat firm was ad­
vertising a  gigantic moving sale. 
Overcoats were slasiied in price 
from $20.00 to $13.50 and from $8.00 
to $5.00! Sale price for shoes was 
$1.00 per pair! Underwear wa.s be­
ing cleared at !50 cents per gar-
M any Suggestions M ade  
By Aviation Council i 
To Develop A ir  Field
INSURANCE AGENTS
ment. Terms w ere “spot cash.” 
For Christmas this firm advertis­
ed plum puddings, groceries, fancy 
China, candy, and rubbers.
Apples were selling at $1.00 to 
$1.25 a box. according to the mar­
ket reports, and pears at $1.60 to 
$1.80. Butter w as 40 cen*s per 
pound and eggs 30 to 35 cents per 
dozen. In K elowna cattle were 
selling at 3j^ cents per pound, hogs 
at 7 and sheep at? cents. Chickens 
w ere 14 cents a pound, ducks 18 and 
turkeys 20. The Kelowna price per 
tori for potatoes was $12.00 to 
$13.00; cabbage $15.00 to $20.00; car­
rots $20 and turnips $16 to $18.
- LeQuime Bros., ‘“established 1850” 
advertised ladies’ handbags^from $1 
to $5 and shirt w aists from $4 to $7. 
Corsets “all the latest shapes”—ran' 
from $1 to $2.50 w hile “pretty” 
handkerchiefs seem ed a bit high 
at $1.75. M en’s suits w ere priced at 
from $10 to $30, but at the end of 
the month they w ere being adver­
tised on a sale, w ith the $20 article 
going for $13. The corsets, inci-
$13.35. Skirts were cut from $0 to 
$1 with $8 voile skirts down to 
$5.35. Women's shoes w ere cut from  
$5 to $3.75 and from $2.50 to $1.90. 
Boys’ suits w ere reduced from  
$1.50 to $3.00.
The Kelowna Furniture Com­
pany advertised four-foot tables at 
$3.25, couches at $7.50, bureaus, 
golden oak, at $22.80 and a dresser 
of the same w ood at $11.
There wer four churches adver­
tising their services, Anglican, 
Presbyterian, Methodist and Bap­
tist.
In the professional notices there 
were two names still very familiar, 
both dentists: Dr. N. Shepherd and 
Dr. R. Mathlson.
P. DuMoulin was manager of the 
Bank of Montreal and he was ad­
vertising that Lord Strathcona w as 
president of the bank. On tho  
otlicr hand C. B. Daniel of tho 
Royal Bank was out after savings 
deposits.
W. Haug, another familiar name, 
was urging concrete bricks as the 
.safest homo construction. Tho 
Kelowna Sawm ill merely said they 
had lumber for all uses.
The L akeyiew  Hotel, under J. 
Bowes, boasted it had been "com­
pletely renovated”, w hile tho new  
proprietor of the Bellevue at Ok­
anagan Mission was telling K elow ­
na people they would find “a good 
table” there.
Kclouma Booklet
Oddly enough P. B. W illitts was 
suggesting that an illustrated book­
let about Kelowna would be a good 
Christmas present. Interesting in 
view  of the fact that over 5,000 
Kelowna books have been sold here 
this fall. «
Alderman Jack Horn sat in on 
the last council m eeting of tho old 
year last week, and before lie re­
tired from tile council chamber, lui 
.submitted a report tendered by the 
Kelowna Aviation Council dealing 
witii the future developm ent of El­
lison field.
Alderman Horn, who declined to 
seek rc-clcction, jiolntcd out tho 
various items w ere listed  in ap­
proximate; order of priority, tho 
major items upon w hich expendi­
ture of public funds w ill be neces­
sary.
The aviation council requested 
the privilege of discussing esti­
mates wth the budget com m ittee in 
ortlcr to insure that all progress 
possible is made during 1950.
Follow ing is a list of recom­
mendations subm itted to council:
1. Complete hangar w ith  con­
crete floor and apron. The floor 
was postponed from 1948, and Is 
now a necessity. The apron in 
front of the hangar may be of as­
phalt if less costly.
Develop water supply. The pres­
ent w ell has proven unsatisfactory  
and further drilling is required. 
\Vater is an essential for sanitation, 
fire protection and landscaping.
Purchase of roller. A  roller is 
reejuired to maintain the landing 
strip in summer and to pack snow  
in  winter so that the field m ay be 
used by cither ski-equipped or 
wheel-equipped planes.
Construction of entry road. The 
city engineer has plans of this road 
and the city solicitor has forwarded  
a request for level railroad cross­
ing to the Board of Ti'ansport Com­
missioners. . This road is an im- 
p(jrtant item of developm ent as it 
w ill bring into use the land to the 
w est of the C.N.R. as w ell as re­
m oving the hazard inherent in  the 
present road.
■Widen strip to 500 feet. The 
present 300’ strip was planned to 
be the w esterly part of the final
strip and is almost loo clos(( to the 
buildings to meet air transport 
board requirements. Tlic addition­
al width of 200’ w ill place tho cen­
tral effective landing area in safer 
cla.ssification.
Development of seaplane base. 
Property has already been set aside 
by resolution for this purpose. This 
is an important item  in our overall 
plans.
Establishment of weather station. 
O nly small expenditure w ill be re­
quired to instal facilities. Negotia- 
tons for authorization arc under 
way.
Enlarge administration building  
to accommodate toilet facilities. 
T his Is contingent upon develop­
m ent of suitable w ater supply.
Warm-up buttons, scm l-clrcular  
hard surfaced, areas at each end of 
the central 200 feet o f w idened  
strip. These arc essential to pre­
vent erosion by propeller w ash  
w hen planes are preparing for  
take-off.
Extend strip into Christian ranch. 
Negotiations arc under w ay w ith  
the provincial governm ent and tlie  
lessee, R. Stuart. Upon receipt of 
Stuart’s agreement to surrender 
his interests in the tw o lots desired, 
a nominal rental w ill be payable to 
the province.
Lighting of field. This is a major 
prcijcct and not urgent until night 
fly in g  becomes more im m ediately  
in prospect.
Hard surface central 200 feet of 
w idened artd extended strip. It is 
hoped that federal funds w ill socin 
becom e available to assist cities in 
this major project.
In addition to the foregoing items, 
provision of funds is necessary for 
item s of maintenance such as floor 
covering in administration build­
ing; painting of poles; levelling  of 
strip; filling depressions in taxi-ing  
area; setting up wind sock on hang­
ar; grass scc(ling: fence repairs
and creek flood control.
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C O N V E N IE N T  
O V E R N IG H T  S E R V IC E
Between Penticton anc3 Vancouver Daily 
Lv. Penticton 8.30 p.m. || Lv. Vancouver 8.20 p.m. 
Ar. Vancouver 7.00 a.m. || Ar. Penticton 7.10 a.m.
Choice of Drawing Rooms 
Compartments, Lower Berths, 
Upper Berths •— Coaches
Direct Bus Connection at Penticton 
to anci from Kelowna allowing 
extra hours in Vancouver
36-6c
Wife of Former East Kelowna Man 
Commended for Ability as Artist
YOUR FRIEND A N D  M I N E . .
B O B  N E A L
OVER THE
MOP^-pmm€Wfm
From KELOWNA 
to VANCOUVER
One W ay Return
Several livery stables w ere op­
erating and one said they had a 
new  shipment of McLaughlin bug­
gies.
The Kelowna Land, and Orchard 
Company (office' on Leon Avenue!) 
was pushing lots in “Parkdale,” a 
name whi(:h has passed out of the  
picture. ■
B. D. Lysons, greenhouses, w as  
suggesting people order their bulbs.
Ferry Service
Len Hayman announced that the  
ferry .to  Westbank w ould leave  
Kelowna at 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. 
an(i leave the w estside at 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. He: emphasized that 
terms w ere strictly cash.
Arid so the story goes, and it is  
not S(3 very different than that 
found in  the Courier today. Freight 
rates, apple prices, transportation 
prob.'ems; social events, births, 
deaths, marriages; sales and prices. 
Now here can one obtain a picture 
of life in any community as through 
the w eek by w eek  columns of the  
local paper which has as its aim  
in life just that;—recording the big  
things and the little  things that 
affect the lives of it s  readers and 
the community it  served. ■
EAST KELOWNA—:The w ife  of 
a former East Kelowna resident has 
received outstanding praise for her 
ability  as an artist.
A rt instructor for the department 
1 o f extension at the U niversity of 
Alberta, Mrs. Gwytha Evans is the 
Evans, second son 
^  Mr. and Mrs. D. Evans, o f East 
Kelowna. A  thir(l-year engineer- 
stu(ient, Ronald attended the 
Last Kelowna school and the K el­
owna Wgh school, later going to 
w here he married. 
. story concerning Mrs. Evans’ 
ability, w as headlined “N ew  Zeal- 
^ d _  artist prefers sym bolic paint­
in g  for Expression”. Mrs. Evans is 
recognized as a leading artist. She  
graduated from Canterbury Univer- 
sity  A rt College, and to, her, “symr 
nolle painting” has a m eaning be­
hind it. “It’s painted from  the in-
$9.80 $17.65
For fu ll infor­
mation contact 
y o u r  l o c a l  
, agent.
G R E Y H O U N D . ; *
CENTRALIBUS DEPOT^fi
VALUE OF FOODS .
The amount of food value you  
get from your vegetables depends 
in large measure on the w ay they  
are cooked. To get the m ost for 
your m oney they should be pre­
pared im m ediately before cooking. 
T^ey should not be cut into sm all 
pieces or left soaking for long peri­
ods in water. F 9r best results, 
cook your vegetables quickly in a 
covered container in  a small 
amount of water.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
A N O N Y M O U S  
S A N T A  C L A U S
Santa Claus isn ’t only looking  
Mter the children in this town  
but he seem s also to h ave taken  
charge of seeing that the Red 
Cross IS w ell looked after dur­
ing  the festive season.
®3ch of K elow na’s banks 
there IS a Red Cross jar for con- 
tributions. About tw o w eeks 
aga W. Metcalfe, secretary to 
Imd Cross, wandered into one of 
the banks to collect the m oney  
in the jars. Much to his surprise 
he found $30 in bills in the jar. 
A  few  days later he visited an- 
other bank for the same reason ■ 
and discovered a sim ilar amount ' 
in that donation box.
,  W hoever Santa Claus is, and 
Mr. M etcahe has every reason  
to believe it is one person, he is  
certainly doing m ore thau his 
share to make, this, a Merry 
Christmas to Red Cross benefi- 
' claries.
side out,” she declared.
‘T h ere  m ust be an idea to start 
from, and loking at her work, it is 
easy to understand,” the story con­
tinued. “She has sketched som e­
thing she calls “Storm,” a group of 
abandoned figures sw inging on the  
ribbons of a Maypole. The i(iea 
came to her as she w as w alking  
through a park, just after the city’s 
freak hail storm in the spring. She 
does still life  and scenics too, and 
w as recently commissioned to  do a 
portrait in B.C. She w ill paint any­
one who takes her fancy, but she  
says it must be som eone w ith depth 
of character in  the face.
Love of Painting
“Mrs. Evans travels to sm all 
tow ns in Northern Alberta, and 
finds, people of all types and w alks 
of life  who have one thing in  com- 
inon— love of art and a keen de­
sire to  express that love in paint­
ing. Many pupils have never  
touched a brush before. Mrs. 
Evans is teaching a little  boys of 
riine as w ell as men and wom en  
of 60 years and older. In Canada 
she finds there is le ss  academic ap­
proach to “art” than in her own 
country, N ew  Zealand.
“Mrs. Evans came to Edmonton 
in February, so she doesn’t fee l 
she can make too m any sw eeping  
statem ents on Canadian art.”
the former Kirigsway Motors Specialist
IS NO W  WITH BROW N BROS!,
41st and Granville, VANCOUVER.
Drop in and talk over all your transporation problems 
with him. He now .sells the worjking man’s car, FORD, 
MONARGH and complete line of trucks—^  to 5 tons. 
Plus the best used cars in B.C.
PHONE KERRISDALE 1720 FOR 
PERSONAL SERVICE
30-T-tfc
I
m
A NN UAL YULE 
PA R TY  HELD 
A T  OK. CENTRE
Canada's Finest Whisky
OKANAGAN CENTRE—A capa­
city crowd attended the community 
Christmas party in the hall sponsor­
ed by the Women’s Institute.
This advertisement is not publish­
ed or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the G overn­
ment of British Columbia.
m
RIGHT! There’s money ■when you need it by mail now from 
HFC—Household Finance Owporation of Canada. To make 
a loan . . .  just clip and mail the attached coupon for complete 
information without obli^tion. Loans are made promptly, 
without delay.
This new service brings Household 
Finance’s friendly, courteous service 
to everybody. By far the most people 
who bonow from a consumer finance 
company use HFC. So, borrow the 
right way . . .  borrow the money 
you need fiom HFC . . .  by mail!
H O U S E H O L D  F I N A N C E
uaca  n  7I m n  cr kpimbki
2 9 0 5 -3 1 st  Street
Second Floor Telephone 1181
VERN O N, B.C.
Hoot* 9  to  S  Of by  oppoMmaaf
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  f  '  COUPON N O W !  ----- -------- “
C70RRECT CHEQUE FIGURE
In a  recent issue o f  the Kelcjwna 
Courier, duo to  a typographical 
error, th e  sum  of the cheque a local 
woi!'.sn w as convicted of uttering as 
a forged docum ent w as shown as 
$47.61. It should have read $471.64.
E L E C T R O L U X
(Canada) Limited 
Factory representative 
Sales. Service and Supplies 
I-. M. P L iN T o r r  
Phone No. 1265-Rl
HooKhoId Fiiamce CarparatJao o( 
SP05-3Ut S tm t, VerDoo. B.C
PSeaoe tell aae ardOn* aUi'f «t«m txm  1 can g e t« i . loaatyi
. fta m -
FestiviUes w ere opened w ith  a 
program of recitations, songs and 
plays arranged and directed by the 
teacher of the local school, Mrs. 
, ^ a n k lih , who certainly had a gen ­
ius for training young chiM jen, as 
all the numbers were presented in 
splendid fashion and even  the  
sm allest child of the four lower 
grades participating could be heard 
in all parts of the room.
Included in the program .were 
three short, amusing plays appro­
priate to the season: “Santa’s H elp­
ers,” “The Christmas Burglar,” and 
“The Concert Party.” Songs by  
Grade I “Christmas Snow  is F all­
ing” and “The Christmas T ree” and 
by Grade II “Christmas Roses” and 
“Ring Merry B ells”. Group recita­
tions w ere given by Grade I 
"Christmas Ifs’-’; "Old Christmas 
D olls” by four girls and ‘U hrist- 
mas Stockings” by three boys. In 
addition Dick Fow ler recited “My 
Christmas Gifts” and D enise  
Crandlemire told of her “Christmas 
Trials”.
A s a finale the w hole school 
(Grades I, II, III and IV) sang four 
of the favorite carols.
_ A fter playing games for some 
tim e all the children w ere seated  
at long tables for refreshm ents 
w hich w ere organized and directed  
by Mrs. Baker and Mrs. F ew cll, 
the ciders meantim e enjoying a 
social hour.
O f course the clim ax of the party 
w as the arrival o f the genial and 
rotund saint. Father Christmas, who  
distributed g ifts and treats to all 
the youngsters o f Grade VI and 
under from the m agnificent and 
beautifully decked tree.
r
HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING DEMANDS THE FINEST *
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Mellow . mature . . . 
iuU'bodied . . . yes, it’s 
DISTINCTIVELY 
CANADA’S FINEST!
~er»nnt* Parking more than 12 inches 
from  the curb cost W. A. Morrison 
$2.50 in city  police coiu^ Dec. 19.
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GALA CHRISTMAS 
PARTY HELD BY 
“HELLO GALS”
COAL CKOl* have been sowinji w ild  oats. Janl-
REGINA (C P)—Apparently som e tors found n hcolthy (growth o f oats 
students of a local public school in the school’s  coal bln.
m
w m . / i
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A  GOOD HARD SWEAT nets and rc;;ulatcs body tcinpcra-
A ftcr a t^  hard sw eat if you can’t turc. It needs to be kept in good 
have a show er have a good rub- condition, 
down w ith a wot and then a dry
tow el. This keeps the pores healthy OKLA, Sask. (CP)—Okla’s first 
and prevents objectionable body grain elevator was opened here re- 
odors. 'The skin is an Important cently. A gent is Martin Christian- 
organ w hich throws off waste prod- son of Loreburn, Sask.
K e l o w n a  M e r c h a n t s  W e l c o m e  
F i r s t  B a b y  W i t h  G i f t s  G a l o r e
Clim axing the pre-Christmas sea­
son for members of the staff at the 
Okanagan Telephone Company was 
tl>e gala party held 'Puesday eve­
ning of last w eek at the Cadder 
A venue home of Miss Roberta 
Cassils.
evening was provided by a number 
of accordion selections by Mrs. R. 
Blnkcborough and Miss Doris A l­
len, followed by the singing of 
Christmas carols. Higiilighting the 
evening’s program wat^ tlie Christ­
mas tree and distribution of gifts.
Assisting the hostess in' serving  
refreshm ent’ were Miss Margaret 
Casey, M iss Louise Grahn and Miss 
MarJ Iddcns.
Before leaving, the telephone 
operators presented Miss Cassills 
w ith a lovely fountain pen ns a go- 
ing-away present. She w ill leave 
shortly to reside in Edmonton.
SURPRISE PACKAGE 
from 
Meikle’s!
to the 
mother of 
Miss or Mr. 1950.
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd
A FREE DINNER
To the First Mother and Dad of 1950!
'INCE the “First Baby of the Year Contest” was started 
' years ago, interest in the event has mounted steadily.
11
During the past few New Year’s Days hundreds of per­
sons (qiother and fathers, to be sure) have called the Kelowna 
General Hospital to enquire who was the first child in the dis­
trict for the new year.
LAST SHIP IN
MON'TREAL (CP)—The Cana­
dian freighter Triberg, arriving re­
cently from  overseas, was the last 
ocean ship of the year into port 
here. Her arrival brought the sea­
son’s total to 1,005.
n \
/ •
S C H E U ’ S  G R IL L  L IM IT E D
R E S E R V E D
S E A T S
'1U\Sn
T O  A  H O C K E Y  G A M E
with Hot Dogs and Coffee 
for the
First Mom and Dad of 1950
at
M em orial A rena
Mr. Stork w asn’t tardy in m aking  
his 1949 appearance, bringing a 
five-pound, 1 0 -ounce daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Val Y ochim  before 
the current' y e a r . was three hours 
old.
Loreen Yochim, one year old  on 
Sunday, by taking over th e  First 
Baby spotlight upped the score in  
favor of the girls. Since hom age 
first started to be paid th e  N ew  
Year’s Baby 11 years ago, seven  
girls have com e first. B oys have  
niunbered four.
With the old year Just about done 
for and the new  one ready to m ake 
its appearance, the proverbial ques­
tion being asked is: “Who w ill be 
the first baby of 1950?”
B ut w hether it  is a boy or a g ir l 
the baby w ill be showered w ith  all 
sorts of suitable g ifts from  local 
merchants.
Just w hich fam ily w ill capture 
the honor for 1950 and how  close 
to January 1 the birth w ill be has 
everyone guessing.
Year 1948 saw  two days go by be­
fore a baby girl was b om  on Janu­
ary 3 to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. P o w e ll  
Fortnne’s  Child
Lucky is the child that can be  
bom  in the com parat'vely peaceful 
K elow na area, surrounded by all 
the facilities w hich m edical science 
has devised for its w ell-being  and 
provided with all the conveniences 
w hich make growing up through  
the form ative years a pleasure.
Again this year Dam e Fortune  
w ill sm ile benignly on the first ar­
rival. K elowna business firm s have 
joined together to honor the king 
or queen' w ith  a variety o f w orth­
w h ile  gifts.
If it’s twins?—^Well, it hasn’t hap­
pened yet, but if  it does, the donors 
w ill double the order for f’..e  new ­
comers.
Honor Parents, Too
But w hile the baby is being hon­
ored the proud parents are not for­
gotten. Some of the articles listed  
on th is page are for Mom and Dad 
w hile the majority w ill be found 
Just the thing in a hom e charged 
w ith  the care of a newborn baby.
During the past 10 years the city  
residents have had a defin ite edge  
over the district parents in  taking  
the. N ew  Year's baby contest hon­
ors. Since 1939, city folk  have won  
seven tim es and the rural people 
four.
Donors of gifts for the first baby  
and their parents are: Royal Anne 
Beauty Salon; Memorial Arena; 
L eslie’s; R ibelin  Photo Studio; 
Pope’s Studio; Schell’s G rill; G. A. 
M eikle. Ltd.; Harry M itchell; K el­
owna Cycle Shop; M or-Eeze Shoe 
Store, and P. B. W illets and Com­
pany, Ltd.
■A P o ^
for the 
FIRST 
GIRL
OF 1950!
A  T I E
To Kelowna’s 
First
1950 Daddy 
from
WE HAIL THE  
FIRST WEE 
BOY OR GIRL 
OF 
1950!
P O P E ’S  P H O T O  S T U D IO
PHOTOGRAPHERS
1564 Pendozi Street * Phone 883
H A R R Y  
M I T C H E L L I
Men’s Wear Specialist
Leslie’s will take great pleasure 
in presenting
KELOWNA’S FIRST BABY 
with a
SPECIAL GIFT.
Happy New Year to All!
Leslie's
^Trom Cr?
/
le to College’
9
N EW  S H O E S
F O R
BABY!
H A P P Y  N EW  Y E A R !
The W innahs l>
AND
FOR
1950’s
FIRST
MOTHER
A Complete Hair Reconditioning Treatment 
and Fingerwave 
from the
Following is a list of the first 
babies bom  in the Kelowna 
General Hospital at the begin­
ning of the New Year for the 
last eleven years:
1939— ^ Daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Hill, Kelowna.
1940— Son, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Blishem, E a s t  
Kelorvna.
194Ii—Son, to Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Weddell, of Joe Rich.
1942— Son to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Flintoft, Kelowna.
1943— Daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Ross, Kelowna.
19447-Son to Mr. and Mrs. Jo­
seph Bianco, Kelowna.
1945— Daughter to AD. and Mrs. 
Silvester McKenzie. Kel­
owna.
1946— Daughter to Mr. and Airs. 
Albert Fuimell. Westbank.
ld47—Daughter to Air. and Airs.
Charles Aloore. Rutland. 
1949—Daughter to Air. and* Airs 
R. H. Powell, Kelowna. 
1949—Daughter to Mr. and Alls.
V. Yochim, Kelowna. 
1930—? ? ? ,? ,
1
•I1
Yes Sir! 1950’s First Baby has (his or 
her) first pair of Shoes FREE.
O U R  G O O D  W I S H E S
a n d  th e
F O L L O W I N G  G I F T S
M O R -E E Z E  S H O E  S T O R E
A Free Portrait
® TRAY SET WITH JARS
for your soap, cotton, etc. A
A
SIX REX ALL STORK 
NURSING BOTTLES
Complete with Nipples and 
Caps—an entirely new type of 
bottle developed after months 
of careful research.
WILL APPEAL  
CONVICTION
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
oval Anne Hotel Phone 503.
Appeal against a conviction in 
city  police court on a charge of 
driving w hile intoxicated has been  
made by Warren J. Brown, K el­
owna, aftei he was sentenced T ues­
day by Police M agistrate H- H- 
A ngle to  seven days imprisonment.
11:6 appeal is expected to  be 
heard by Judge J. R. Archibald at 
the n ext sittin g  here o f County 
Court. M eanwhile Brown is  free  
on  bail o f $2,000.
r in  addition . . . donT forget to remind Mother that we have a 
BABY SCALE just for your use.
It is in a private room and always equipped with freshly laundered 
coverings. Here you can be weighed without being disturbed and 
Mother will get a card to record your gains and keep the record 
straight.
R IB E L IN  P H O T O  S T U D IO
274 Bernard Ave. Phone 108
P .  B .  W I L L I T S
& CO. LTD.
P hone 19
9
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O O K T f  ORGCT T*IE BI1U»H
Blrd-lovt’fs t'vcryw!icr*,* £tr« re ­
m inding to feed the !sUl«-
fealhiTcd friends wtiof.e source# of 
food  srf* cwmpicfc-Jy lost by l.h«*
heavy faJ! of Enow. Wlu’n leaving  
scraps around for the birds, be sore, 
how ever, that you arc not provid­
ing a trap so that birds become a 
meal for the cal.
k
ANNOUNCEMENT
A-1 RADIO and REFRIGERATION 
(II. EGG)
AT HARDING'S
ativisc tliat \vc have terminated our contract with Alex. 
CrcMswcll as refrigeration mechanic.
1950
Evening
Foimals
"fn breath-taking styles, 
designed to command
attention at 
Year's party.
that N ew
r t e  i \
m l  II
/  I
m
h-
Only two days left  
to c h o o s e  y o u r  
dream dress for that 
all important m agic 
night.
Usher in ’."50 in one 
of our stunning for- 
mals.
nstiZ’SieiSiCI
TO OUR
CUSTOMERS AND  
FRIENDS WE 
SAY  
HAPPY  
NEW YEAR
Hither and Yon
Mr. .ind Mrs. H. M. Wilson and 
Mr. und Mrs. It. J. Stewart enter­
tained "after five'’ Boxing Day a f­
ternoon at the Eldorado Arms.
• # •
Miss Betty D avis and John Burns 
Jr.. Irotfi of Kelowna, were guests 
of honor when Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burns entertained at tlie A llied  
Officers Club, Vancouver, prior to 
the dinner and dancing party given  
by Mr. and Mrs. Austin C. Taylor 
at the Panorama Root last Monday 
evening. Tlie party marked the en ­
gagement of Patricia Taylor and 
Mr. W illiam B uckley. Mi.ss Davis 
and Mr. Burns Jr. are at p n sen t  
holidaying in Vancouver the guests 
of the latter'.s parents.
• • •
Miss Joyce Faccy of Kcvclstokc, 
Is v isiting friends here, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Scott, for the Christmas 
vacation.
• •
Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Mc­
Govern and their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mc­
Govern, all of Notch Hill, spent 
Christmas at the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. A, Denegrio.
* • •
Miss Doris Term uende and Miss 
B everley Biggins also returned last 
Tuesday after holidaying at the 
Coast over Christmas.
^ ^ A e r c
Mrs. E. Mercer recently returned 
from V atcouver where she spent 
Christm:i3 at tlie home of her rion- 
in-law  and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Kornm.
•  • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. DeMara are 
holidaying in Vancouver, vi.siting 
relative.'! over Chri.slmas and N ew  
Year's. They wil l  return to this city  
early next week.
• • •
Returning from the Coast early  
this w eek  w ere Miss Gwen Arm ­
strong, who spent the Cnrlstmas 
holiday visiting her parents in Van­
couver, and Mi.ss Margaret O’Grady 
who vacationed at her home iti 
N ew  W estminster over the w eek­
end.
• • »
Accompanied by Mr. Bill O’Flah­
erty, Mr. and Mrs. Terry O’Flnhcrty 
motored back from the Coast after 
spending the holiday week-end in 
Vancouver.
'Round the Town
Mr. B ill Rac returned Monday 
from Vancouver w here ho spent the 
Christmas holiday week-end with  
his fam ily.
• • •
Holidaying w ith  their fam ilies 
here over Christmas were Mi.ss D o­
lores Polasek and Miss Margaret 
Stolb, both nui'scs in training at 
St. P au l’s Hospital in Vancouver. 
They wil l  return to the Coast short­
ly  to resum e their studies.
Mr. Bob “D icey” Robinson re­
turned Tuesday from Revelstoke 
where he visited his fam ily over 
the long Christmas week-end.
* « •
Miss Sylvia Roxby, who is on the 
teaching stall at H cdlcy, is visiting  
her mother, Mrs. O. V. M aude-Rox- 
by, Abbott Street.
Dr. T. P. Watson, accompanied by  
his mother, Mrs. T. G. Watson, and 
his young son. Tommy, left for the  
Const a week ago Saturday to 
spend Christmas in Victoria. Mrs. 
Watson, Emily and Eddie joined Dr. 
Watson in Victoria last Saturday. 
They all returned to this city early  
this week.
* * * 0
Mr. I*.!. Steill arrived last Friday 
morning to join his w ife here over 
the Christmas holiday. They were 
both the guests of the former’s par- 
ont.s, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Steill, 
Abbott Street.
By JOAN GRIMMETT
Chrifitma.s w ith Ibi holly ami tinsel, its glitter and warmth is all over  
for another year, and the next big event on the social roster is N ew  
Year's and all the wonderful events it heralds. Once more doors w ill 
stand open w ide at midnight this Saturday to let out the "old man" 1949 
and herald in the "baby” 1950.
Anollicr custom carrying over into modern tim es is U»c belief that 
the ilrst person to step over the doorstep in the N ew  Year should bo n 
dark-haired man. IVaditlon has it that this w ill bring good luck into  
that liomo for the year to come.
Custom also decrees tliat whilo  
Christmas is the tim e for fam ilies 
to gather together. Now Year’s  Is 
the tinjc for celebration and largo 
gatherings of friends. Apart from  
the m any private parties and 
dances being held throughout the 
city at homes and at clubs, there 
are a large num ber of public ga- 
highlight the festive
occasion.
A dinner dance is scheduled to
PRE-CHRISTMAS 
WEDDING HELD  
AT CITY CHURCH
A  charming pre-Clirislmas w ed­
ding of interest throughout the city  
was held last Thursday, at the S ev- ,
enth-Day A dventist Church w hen ‘herlngs to 
Ernest Edward, son of Mrs. Minnie 
Kretschmer, and the late Mr. Krct-
Also home for the holidays is Mr. 
Guy Roxby who returned last w eek  
from the University of British Col­
umbia to holiday with his mother, 
Mrs. Maude-Roxby, Abbott Street.
lU 1
HEATHER'S
243 Bernard A venue
IM
man was Lawrence Larson, w hile  
Bob Armstrong ushered the many 
guests. Following the cerem ony a 
reception for over 75 friends and 
relatives was held at the liomc of 
the groom’s mother. The bride’s 
table was decorated in red and 
w hite roses.
Follow ing a short honeymoon the 
young couple w ill take up residence 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam McLaws, of Rutland For travelling the bride
Calgary, spent Christmas at the u soft blue suit,
home of his son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. B ill Gordon.
schmer, claim ed as his bride Irene take place at Eldorado Arms w hile  
Horike, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. a private dancing party w ill be held  
Charles Honke, all of Kelowna, at the Cedar Ballroom. Carl Duna- 
Rcv. A. G. Streifling officiated at w ay’s orchestra w il spark the gala  
the early evening ceremony. dance at the Legion that night.
Entering the beautifully dccorat- w hile private dunces w ill also be 
cd church the bride was gowned in lu l^tl at the K elowna Golf Club and 
traditional w hite satin, licr lengthy Rie Royal Anne. Kinsmen w ill also  
veil sw eeping the floor. A ttending hold a private party at the Scout 
the lovely bride were the two sis- Hall, 
ters of the groom, Margaret and ADDED GLAMOR
both frocked in ftiittcr and g’amor
taffeta. I h e  former as m aid-of- of this fabulous season arc the won- 
honor chose soft blue, w liilc tlie derful now short formals designed  
latter preferred ■-dehento peach especially for th e  fast modern pace. 
Supporting the groorn as best Gone for the tim e being are the
days when delicate fabrics swept 
the ground and w ere trampled un­
derfoot.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Maundrcll, 
Martin avenue, w ill spend N ew  
Year’s with the form er’s parents at 
Armstrong.
-1  1
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FORTNETI^AVEL-WISE
it’s always the:
^  COMFORTABLE 
^  CON VENIE.NT 
2  apartments a
HOTEL ROOMS
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Fraser spent 
Christmas at the home of the lat- 
toi-’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Baillie, of Vernon.
* * '*
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Locke 
spent Christmas Day at the home of 
the latter in Summerland.
♦ * •
Mrs. J. N. Cushing returned early  
this w eek  from the coast where she 
was holidaying over the Christmas 
week-end.
Also holidaying at the coast over 
Christmas, Miss B. Parker returned  
hom e early this week.
♦ ★  •
Mr. Les Johnstone, Mr. Jack  
Ritch and Mr. Larry A shley enter­
tained after five on Tuesday, D e­
cember 27 at the Harvey avenue  
residence of the former.
NEW YEAR’S 
PARTY AT 
NEW BALLROOM
A lso m arking the gal.: N ew
Year’s festiv ities is the private 
dancing party to be held this Sat­
urday evening at the Cedar B all­
room. Musical entertainm ent for  
the evening w ill be provided by the 
“Corn Huskers.”
Cabaret style, the evening’s enter­
tainm ent w ill b e highlighted by a 
novelty  floor show  staged by talent­
ed guests at the party. Dancing, 
singing and novelty  
mark the featured
Exquisite m aterials fashioned  
with all the form ality of a regal 
balldrcss sweep ankle length to 
flatter the tiny ankle and slender 
foot. This new length in formal at- 
fire has focussed attention floor- 
ward and new sty le  trends in eve­
ning slippers arc notable. Whilo the 
glittering gold or silver evening  
sandal is still tops in popularity, the 
opera pump, slim  and long, w ith its 
delicately curved French heel, has 
conie into prom inence. Died to 
match your gown and at times even  .' 
fashioned of sim ilar fabrics those 
"Cinderella” shoos accentuate the 
currently modish slender foot and 
slim  ankle.
SEASONAL COMFORT
From the sublim e to the ridicu­
lous in one easy jump are the la t­
est styles in w inter woollens now  
on display in m any stores around' 
town. With ch illing zero tempera- 
tures and biting snow -laden winds 
routines w ill ^hat w inter brings, m any w elcom e  
presentation, the decidedly imglamorous but de-
ANNOUNCEMENT
M iss Mary Grant, Wiiinipeg, who  
spent Christmas holidays w ith her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
Dawson, le ft on W ednesday for  
Vancouver where she w ill be th e  club members said it was a “defin  
guest of her mother. ite  social success.”
Lim ited to 60 couples, the party is  finitely necessary w oollens to keep  
designed to provide entertainm ent them warm. One or two. stores on 
and a gala evening of fun and frolic Bernard A venue have imported  
for all guests. • knee length snuggles - for. street
-----------------------^ ^ —  wear ..during .. t h e ... cold .: w inter
, One hundred and seventy-five -nTonths. Styled in  traditional v iv id  
young couples capped off the red or gay Christmas green, these  
Christmas festiv ities by attending' snuggles are ideal for all out-of-
th e  K elowna S k i Club’s B oxing  
D ay dance at the new  Legion audi-. 
torium M onday night. Though the 
undertaking show ed no profit, sk i
SCHELL’S GRILL WILL BE OPEN UNTIL  
12 Midnight, Saturday, December 31, 1949.
BUT WILL BE CLOSED SUNDAY, NEW YEAR’S DAY,
January 1, 1950.
G r i l l
NUGGIES 
WEATERS 
Ki PANTS
MART WOOL DRESSES 
UITS
VITAL STATISTICS
The Snuggles are priced at 85  ^ to $1.00; ■
Sweaters, $2.95 to $10.95;
Ski Pants, $8.95;
Slacks, $4.95 to $10.95;
Wool Dresses, $14.95 to $24.95;
Suits, $19.9a to $52.50. In wools, gabs and plain checks.
L a d i e s ’  W e a r
1578 Pendozi Street
door sports enthusiasts during cold, 
snow y weather.
A  H A PPY  NEW YEAR
'The tow n w ithout exception w ill 
joyfu lly  bring in the N ew  Year this 
w eek-end heralding it at midnight 
Saturday w ith horns and bells and 
noisemakers, now  becom e a popu­
lar tradition of th is festive occa­
sion.'
H owever, w ith a ll the merriment 
and noise, the excitem ent and gaie­
ty that accom panies the N ew  Year, 
it is w ise to m ake a few  resolu­
tions . . . resolutions to make this 
year — ^ “1950” a truly happy and
wonderful year in every  way . . .  to 
m ake this a happy, prosperous year  
in . w hich peace and goodw ill w ill 
prevail throughout the world,
WISHING ONE AND ALL A
H A PPY  AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW  -YEAR.
!■
Q,^!ai2sgis!€istgis!£!g!€t5is{s’.steTststg«:iatsiS!g!e:tens'.2!st-s«si2!s«s«£«e!e:tsisei;fetgie!gigQ^
FIVE ANONYMOUS 
CITIZENS WILL 
HOLD ^  DANCE
F ive energetic citizens are stag­
ing a sm all N ew  Y ear’s Eve party 
at the Scout Hall this Saturday 
night, for a ll those originally plan­
ning on attending the annual ser­
vice club dance held  at this hall.
Unfortunately, this year, the ser­
vice club whose turn it was to or­
ganize the affair w as unable to find  
an orchestra and decided to post­
pone th is annual party until the fo l­
low ing year. However, five public 
spirited citizens w ho wish to re ­
main anonymous decided to carry 
on the gala affair in spite of all 
difficulties.
As a band was unobtainable, they  
have selected  a m agnificent collec­
tion o f “canned” m usic by- the best 
dance bands on the continent. The 
dance w ill be cabaret style w ith  
plenty of room for dancing.
W hile the party is designed for 
those who annually attend the ser­
vice club dance and w ith  its can­
cellation w ere left stranded, others 
are also welcom e. A ll those w ish­
ing to attend should contact Harold 
Long at Brown’s Pharm acy to m ake 
reservations for their parties.
I
‘Build B.C. Payrolls”
\Vc wish to thank our many friends and customers for 
their patron.ige during the past year.
May happiness predominate in your homes during this 
bright, new year.
(!C!5isT£TST«!Petc!£ !^«peis*2t!:
A VERY HAPPY  
AND
PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 
TO ALL
SUPERIOR FOOD STORE |
345 Bernard Ave.
S' Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
n a a m
c i
tL 4
Happy New Year!
r i !  i ; i v o  \  o n  s o m e  g o o d  
a d v i c e  ) u u i i g  f e l l e r ,  g o  t o  
P l i v s i c i a n s  r r e s e r i j i l i o n  
1 ' h u r m a c y  
a l l  t h r o u g h  1 9 5 0 .
R e m e m b e r :
“ ( i a m h a s i t  I” 
i n c l u d i n g
S 1 ’: R V I C E !
During the 
Night 
572-Ll
Mid
Winter
S C A N T L A N D ' S
SALE
H URRY -  HURRY! UNH EARD O F  
BARGAINS
Good quality women’s and children’s clothing 
going at sacrifice prices.
Large Assortment of Women’s Vests, Panties 
and Snuggies :.....................  5^  of Regular Price
All Women’s and Children’s Hats— 
at ......... ............... ......................  ^  Regular Price
All Winter Coats.......................... 25 to 50% Off
Children’s House Coats........ . Greatly Reduced
ALL SKI SUITS A N D  SLACKS
F o r  W o m e n  a n d  G h i l d r c n
2 0 %  TO 3 0 %  O FF
100 Dresses 25% to 50% Off Regular Price
Large Number of Blouses ...... 25% to 50% Off
100 Pairs of first quality Lisle and Nylon Hose—^ 
at ^  Off Regular Price
Other items on sale too numerous to mention.
%
Ladies’ and Children’s Apparel Specialists
MALKIN S TEA
1.
m i r i
T h e  w o r ld  s m ost e c o n o m ic a l b e v e r a s e .  
Y o u  ca n  e n jo y  M a lk in ’s q u a lity  tea  fo r  
o n ly  a fra ctio n  o f  a c e n t  p e r  c u p .
T h e  p ic k  o f  th e  w o r l d ’s fin est te a s  
e x p e r t ly  b le n d e d  to  g iv e  y o u  m atch less  
fra g ra n ce  a n d  flavor.
i
v a q e  t w e l v e THE KELOWtlA COUEIES TIIUKSDAY. OKCEMBER £9. IM9
."liJOTOIJISTJi n s t - l t  I’. WagrjfT was S'> fsff fiiiinig
Tsisu n u n  |;S* «1 jjiuiSy in c.ty t<> k‘v.; a stKnal J*nd A^ t ranks
I , t . o . > n  j n - - n , h - f  J.J tn f.t.-d $!W fvt *ou.'ui.ng l)iu ham  un-
inj; My-.wr V<h;s.U- A st r* t.nn- /<<' ..n !y .______  _____ ___ _
V . b i a v c i s c . r u d T A r i t cA F A M O U S  PL A Y £ f t S r M £ A T « £
WONT IJEEAY - -  PHONE 1111 TODAY — WE DEIJVEK
Buy Tickets in Advance for our Annual Midnight 
Preview and Grand Prize Drawing. Now on Sale at 
All Drug Stores or Theatre.
Ticket Hale* 12.01 Sunday M ldnljht. Door* open 11.50 for ticket 
holders. The picture—
“ THE LADY TAKES A  SAILOR”
DENIS MOIICAN -  JANE WYMAN 
ALSO CAIITOON - NOVELTY - NEWS -  ALL SEATS OOf
FRI.
SA T .
7 and 9.05 p.m.
Continuous from 1 p.m.
=?» — - i
m
vS£ar¥S5r«f*^
This is one of the grandc.st of 
com edies by your screen favorites.
j also
CAIITOON - NOVELTY - NEWS
MIDNIGHT PREVIEW  
PICTURE
“THE LADY TAKES 
A SAILOR”
w ill have its FIRST SHOWING in 
B.C. on our screen.
B uy Tickets in  Advance ‘
MON. TUES. 7 and 9.05
SPECIAL 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
MATINEE MONDAY, AITER  
SCHOOL.
Parents send or hrliiB the 
children.
VO
. . ’w
WANIEDDIf
M m !
W-G-W's NEW
ItCliNICOlOG
INGE 
TOMSSIE
SfAnme
EDMUND GWENN 
DONALD CRISP
REMEMBER 
SPECIAL MAT. 
MON., 4 p.m.
JUNIOR NAVAL 
LEAGUE WILL 
DE FORMED
# -
it
JU D Y  SAYS -
H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r  
t o  A l l  
f r o m
POPE’S STUDIO
Phone 883, K elowna
(1) To Do All My Food
MBBBgia
Slioppiiig at Gordon's
K elow na's
GORDON’S
M A S T E R  M A R K E T
P h o n e  3 0
L I M I T E D
3 1 3  B e r n a r d  A v e .
I
sRkw
' : f
... "
SNOW STORM
PARALYZES
Formation 'of a Junior corps, to 
be kriowrj os tlie N,Tvy I.e.if;ue Jim- 
lor.s. wil l  get underway at an or- 
Kani/ational rneetifu: to Iw held at 
the Kelowna Armory on TIniriiday, 
January .5 at 7 p.m.
Although till' youngsters w’ill be  
trained loc.illy by the present Sea  
Cadet offictrs,  they will not bo 
conected with tlic naval service. 
Tiie org.nnization. training and up­
keep, wil l  be the re.sponsibility of 
the local branch of the Navy  
League. Suitable unifortnr. have 
b(r<n autiiorized. and will  be or­
dered tlie early part of the new  
year.
Training w ill con.slst of scaman- 
.ship, Inw.  ^ and tradition.s of the sea, 
sea history, both naval and mer­
chant. Considerable cinpha.sis w'lll 
bo laid on subjects such n.s citizen­
ship, swimming, first aid, l i fe sav­
ing and safety measures.
Age limit for juniors is betw een  
ten and 13 years. It is hoped many 
of tile boys w ill pass into the sea 
cadets a.s soon as tliey arc old 
enougli.
At the organizational m eeting, a 
m ovie wi l l  be shown, and refresh- 
ments served.
Daughter of City’s First 
M ayor Is Called by Death
h o stc«  to the Browjjlt t»ck  at her 
hoiTic last week whcti games and 
relresJuncnts w ere enjoyed.
(From Page 1, Col. 7) 
covered with a elepth of two feet at 
Hope, and it was still snowing. 
Trains from the east, liowever. are 
getting througli ns far ns Kamloops 
and thence to Kelowna.
Canadian I’acific'a K ettle Valley  
train had no trouble getting through 
up until last night. However, this 
morning's train w hich was due to 
arrive in Penticton at 8:10 a.xn., w ill 
not arrive until m idnight tonight. 
Slides and w ashouts in  the Fraser 
Valley are rospon.sibic for the de­
lay. Trains from  the cast arc arriv­
ing pretty w ell on tim e at Sicamous.
Greyhound Bus Company report­
ed all tlicir vehicles between here 
and northern points operating on 
sclicdule, although the bus between  
here and Penticton w as runninj; 
late yesterday. In v iew  of the fact 
the Ilopc-Princeton Highway is 
blocked, a ll traffic term inates at 
Princeton.
M ountainous Ta.sk
A  xnountainous task faces city 
public works department in rem ov­
ing the snow. City Ejigineer George 
M eckling estim ated it would take 
three w eeks to rem ove all the snow  
from the business section.
However, he pointed out it is 
planned to m ake city streets pass­
able. and then start on residential 
sections. P low ing of lanes got un­
derway this morning, and within  
the next day or so, all should be  
fairly passable.
Last night, Bernard avenue was 
plowed by the provincial public 
works department, and this m orn­
ing city trucks and bulldozers wore 
carting the slush aw ay in trucks.
Mr. M eckling admlittcd that some 
trouble m ay be experienced  
through flooding if the snow m elts 
rapidly. The business section is 
the only part of the city w ith storm  
drains, and som e flooding is anti­
cipated in residential areas.
In addition to city equipment, ad­
ditional m achinery has been hired  
from two other looal firmsi
A. bulldozer loaned by S. M. 
Sim pson Ltd., w orked throughout 
the night pushing aside the two feet 
of snow in the parking lot adjacent 
to the M emorial Arena.
Record Snow fall
The heaviest snow fall during the  
six-day period oyer Christmas, 
came on D ecem ber 27, when 8.75 
inches w ere recorded.
In addition to  the record 16 inch­
es which fe ll on D ecem ber 11, 1927, 
other daily fa lls that approached 
record proportions, according to fig ­
ures kept by R. P. Walrod, local 
weather observer, cam e on Febru­
ary 19, 1937, 9 inches; Novem ber 
13, 1911, 8 inches; January 16, 1920, 
and Decem ber 27, 1938, 6.75 inches.
Follow ing are the daily  weather  
figures since the snow  started:
A daugliter of Kelowna's first 
mayor and a resident of the K el­
owna district for 5lJ years is gone 
with the death in Kclowtui hospital 
on Saturday. Dee. 24. of Etliel 
Mercy Chaplin, 70, Bear Creek, 
w idow of Harry V. CIxaplln,
Born In Woodstock, Orit., on June 
4. 1079, the late Mrs. Chaplin came 
w est with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Raymcr, In 1091. The late 
Mr. Raymcr was K elow iw ’s first 
chief magistrate when it was Incor­
porated ns a city  In 1905.
Funeral service wtis held yester­
day. W ednesday, Dee. 20. from  K el­
owna’s First United Church, Rev. E. 
Baskier officiating. Interm ent was 
in the fam ily plot, Kelowna cem e­
tery, w ith D iv 's  iSm eral Service in 
charge o f arr ingcmcnts.
The late Mrs. Chaplin is survived  
by her mother, Mrs. H. W. Raymcr, 
at Bear Creek; one daughter. M is. 
Andy Ollcrlch, Kelowna; and four 
.sons—K. J. Chaplin, Trail; Philip  
and Harry, both of Bear Creek, and 
Maurice, at Westbank.
Also surviving arc f ive sisters 
and three brothers—Mrs. C. Dain, 
Westbank; Mrs. A. Edwards, Van­
couver; Mrs. G. R. Jamieson, Van­
couver; Misses Ruby and Winnifred 
Raymcr, both of Bear Creek; Ar­
thur Raymcr, Okanagan Mission; 
Bernard Raymcr, Long Beach, 
Calif., and W illiam Raymcr, Van­
couver.
Honorary pall bearers were Dr. 
W. J. Knox, Charles Dain, R. W hil- 
lis and H. Chapin. .Vetive pall 
bearers w ere Albert, Harry and 
Thomas Raymcr, Peter Edwards, 
Roy Day and W illiam Thompson.
G L E N M O R E
Charged with specdiiig inside the 
city limits, J. G Morrison w as fined  
$10 and costs in city ptrlico court 
Decem ber 23.
.More About
NO ARRESTS  
M ADE
GLENMOIUil—Bob Caldow and 
Gordon and Elw yn Marshall arriv­
ed home last 'nuusday from Saska­
toon to .spend the Christmas holi­
day.* at their respective homes. 
Also arriving on Thursday were 
Andy Caldow and Ernie Ivens who  
are attending school at Calgary.
Mrs. H. Thorlukson returned 
from the coast last w eek w ith her 
l ittle nlneteen-m onth-old niece, 
Lynne Ewart, w ho w ill be staying  
here as a guest of Mr.s. Tliorlakson 
for the next year.
Diana Moubray arrived last week  
from the Naramata school for girls 
and is spending tlie holidays at the 
hom e of her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. P. 11. Moubray.
Mr. S. Pearson Sr., arrived from 
Vancouver on Fh-iday to spend 
Christmas at tlie home of ids son 
and daughter-in-law.
(F’rom Pago 1, Col. 4) 
ipiantity of canned goods and radio 
batteries.
George Senger's Christmas sup­
ply of liquor was lifted from his 
car; R. Cornock lost his driver’s 
licence and “pink slip,*’ cigaret.s. 
flashlight and sun glu.sses. and Jack 
W ilkin found liquor and groceries 
stolen from his car.
Juveniles Implicated
Mrs. Ethel Magee not only had 
three Christmas presents removed 
from under the nose of her dog in 
the back sent w hile she was at­
tending cliurch early Christmas 
morning, but the thieves lifted tlie 
Austin around and depositied it in 
a three-foot snowbank.
Police later advised that two 
juvenile boys who have a long 
police record hero are definitely 
implicated in at least one of tlie 
car thefts.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tliorlakson and 
fam ily of Vernon are visiting over 
the Christinas holidays at the homo 
of the former’s brother, Mr. 11. 
Tliorlakson.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
FOR
CLOTHING
VALUES
SMART
AND
THRIIfTY
SEE
CHES
AND
BERT
IN
1950.
"Happy New 
Year" from 
both of us I
OWEN
&
OHNSTON Ltd.
Pcndozl Street
“Where you are alw ays  
w elcom e”
\
CAROL SINGERS 
M AKE RO UNDS  
A T  MISSION
H A P P y
Coughs, colds and other respira­
tory infections are spread by  
“droplet infection” . . . that is by 
the m inute particles coughed and 
sneezed into the air which your 
neighbor breathes. It’s  therefore 
your duty to m uffle your coughs 
and sneezes in  a disposable hand­
kerchief—particularly in  a crowded  
bus or streetcar.
A  barn in N ew  Jersey blows hay 
into feeding racks.
OKANAGAN MISSION—Accom ­
panied by Cubmastcr Marjorie 
Thomson and Miss Nora Cousins, 
m em bers of the W olf Cub pack  
w ent carol singing on Monday eve­
ning of last w eek.
U nfortunately the cold weather 
did not perm it them  to travel far, 
but their collection of the evening  
w ill go to the Crippled Children’s 
Hospital.
• • •■
Brown Owl Mary B ull played
N E W  Y E A R
A L L !
F o r —
I N S U R A N C E
See—
R E E K IE  &  M cL E O D
253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 346
Security and Service
PRESCRIPTION 
" PHARMACY
December M ax Min F ree «
22....... ........ ...... ..... 38 22 .3 2
23.................... . ...:. 38 23 5.2
12 1.25
25:....:............... . 17 .25
26...... :............... .;... 36 26 6.5
27....:.............. . ....  29 22 8.75
28............ .......... .... 46 15 —
PINKEY’S Phon«
1
0
ORDER YOUR
FLEXALUM
BLINDS
S R
l-bflj
^ 7
ORDER YOUR BLINDS 
TODAY!
Have them made and 
measured to fit your home.
Phone 256
KELOKA  
VENETIAN BLINDS
631 Gaston Ave. - Kelowna
^/^be caused
\  b y - k i d n e y s /
\
W l i a t  W o n i d  G r a n d p a  S a y  M o w ?
Perhaps your memor}' of tlie pot bellied stove anti the ,ppen 
cracker barrel in the store your dad used to, take you to when 
the 20th Century was young, is dim. P.ut the memory of the 
friendliness and courtesy that was part and parcel of it all 
will certainly never fade from mind.
Every drop o f blood in your body 
P^*sses_through your kidneys once
to 7 minutes. WTien kidno>-B fail - filter out impurities, your sj-stem 
riotra down. You may feel tired.uu o lo l , 
lieadachy—wath painful joints and 
aching back !
Because both kidneys and liver 
art as^purifier* of the blood, the most 
effecuvo treatment should help both. 
1^- Chase’s Kidney-Liver MI* do 
thi*, thoroughly and efficiently. When 
TOU use Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills, yon c m  be sure o f  a  reliable 
wr^uct used by Canadiana for over 
half a century.
I f  your back echos, or you feel 
get your
loaws3^ —try Dr. Chtise’* K ifoey- 
L*v«r PiE*-
Dr. Chase’s
k id n e v -u v e b  m u s  ^
Fabulous changes have occured since then. The miracle.  ^ of the 2i3th 
Century have j l^ed one bn another. A he old fashioned pot bellied 
stove has been replaced with myriads of comforts for the customer s 
convenience. Factory wrajjped packages bring us crackers that are 
ever fresh and crisp. But one thing has not changed. It is the old 
fashioned friendliness and courtesy that you will always find here. 191
G E O M E I K L E
LiMrrED
Quality Merchandise For Over 50 Years
